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1900 s \i SOLID BRICK HOUSE, The Toronto World RUBBER.V
Manning Avenue—$1200.

Eight rooms, leth, w.c., good cellar, fire
place.vv The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St.

*:I 18J VONGK STREET. Opposite K vroV*.I
TWENTY-FIRST YEAR TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 7 1900-TEN PAGES ONE CENTSe

CONSERVATIVES MEÏ 
IN CAUCUS AT OTTAWA

y °oru

WAR EAGLE SLUMPED 10 $1.60 amendment rejected
IN BRITISH COMMONS

'

CENTRE STAR ALSO DROPPEDowl Tor 50c Sir Charles Tapper and Others Proposed to Pay the 
Contingents in Full While at Ottawa—No 

Decision Was Reached.

The Government IS Sustained in its War Policy By a 
Vote of 352 Against 139 in the 

Lower House.Panic Reigned Among the Stockholders, But the Worst 
Seems to Be Over—Mr. Gooderham Thinks the 

Properties Are Great Mines.IE PUCES In the House Hon. George E. Foster Showed How the Liberals 
Were Traveling Under False Colors—Sir Richard Was 

Up in Reply—The Insolvency Bill Introduced.

The Matter of Contraband as Defined By Mr. Balfour—Mr. 
Wyndham Says Pretoria Has Been Denuded of Guns to 

Supply the Frontier—No Grounds for Croaking.
London, Feb. 7.—The House of Commons Battersea. congratulated the Opposition on 

lias rejected Lord Fitzmaorice’s amend- paving the courage to do Its duty "imln- 
. .. .. , . . .. . nueneed by newspapers owned bv black-

ment to the address in reply to the speech guards and edited by ruffians who clamored 
from the throne by 352 against 139 In its for war." He characterized It as absurd 
favor Wy the debate would be au encourage

ment ami incentive to,,the Boors. "The Boera 
do not need an incentive," exclaimed Mr. 
Burns.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the Lib
eral leader, justified the opportuneness of 
the amendment, because it was the duty of 
the Opposition to record Its judgment. He 
said the Government could bag^ly pose as 
conquerors upon whose brows laurel 
wreaths would he placed, for their diplom
acy bad failed and their military operations 
nad been unsuccessful. The facts. Sir 
Henry declared, invited criticism At the 
same time he would deprecate exnggerutlor$ 
and would deny the existence of national 
humiliation and discomfiture^

WAR EAGLE.
June O, 1899— J.750.000 shares at 

*3.88 equals *0,71*0.000.
Feb. 6, 1900—1.750,000 shares at 

*1.00 equals *2,800,000.
Depredation in stock valuation of 

mine *3,090.000.

as Mr. Hosmer of Montreal and a number 
of Toronto gentlemen, who ore heavy stock- 
holders In both War Eagle and Centre 
Star.

three months ago, proceed with the flota
tion of Centre Scar and even declare a divi
dend on that stock, when they must have 
known perfectly well at the time that the 
present shut-down was inevitable. It is 
because of these peculiar circumstances— 
because Mr. Gooderham went out of hisj 
way to recommend the public to hold their 
War Eagle and buy Centre Star that the 
public want to'know why he did not take 
uecnllar measures to protect them, 
believed that everything 
light ns regards the min 
meantime a lot of 
deal of money in

iring it to our store on or before I 
we will accept it as 50c in cashes 

ms to $1.50 or more, 
o a FREE and thorough ex 
i regular graduate of 20 years

liar’s test, but a scientific ex 
;e, who will use only moden

□nage because we have beet 
back numbers, but because w< 

new stock to select from, 
he best goods that money and 1

coupon. Not good after Sat» ll

Ottawa, Fob. 6.—(Special.)—To-day was a 
triumph for the Conservative party. Not 
only did Hon. Mr. Foster electrify the 
House with a masterly denunciation of the 
Government’s policy and turn topsy-turvy 
the specious argument advanced by Lfbcral 
speakers; but also the evident desire of 
tlie Conservative party to facilitate the 
business of the House threw the Ministry 
off their legs and exi>osed their utter inconi- 
peteojey and unreadiness to proceed with 
*aéters of national Import. Mr. Foster s 
speech is considered to be the best effort 
ho has ever made in the House, ahd his 
fastening of the blame for raising the 
racial cry on Mr. Tarte was forged with ad-

even they were not fools enough to step In 
where angels had no desire to tread.

1 Both Stricken Dumb.
Mr. Bourassa and Mr. Monet were In the 

Honse, but were stricken dumb.

Panic on the Exchange!.
The street evidently took the worst possl-

Sir Rich
ard Cartwright had dumped their apple
cart.

ble view of the case, and a panic on the 
Stock Exchanges followed. The Montreal 
board met first, and the opening sale of 
War Eagle there was at *1.66. A few min
utes later the Toronto Stock Exchange as
sembled, and the issue opened six points 

Several sales were

CENTRE STAR.
Sept., 1890—3,500,000 share» at 

*1.65 equals *5.775,000.
Feb. 6. 1000—3.500,000 shares at 

*1.00 equals *3.500.000.
Depreciation in stock valuation of 

mine *2.275,000.
Total shrinkage in stock valu

ation Of the two properties *6,265»- 
<NK>.

Mr. Tarte was absent, preparing a 
speech in reply to Mr. Foster’s castigation, 
and no doubt is now toavlug bis hair be
cause his chance to defend his peculiar 
speeches and acts had been snatched away 
by Sir Richard’s ultra-loyalty. •

The Conservative party had no desire to 
continue the debate, for Sir Richard had

It is
will come out all 

es themselves, but 
people have lost a great 
the temporary break.

Reserve Fonds on Hand.
Despite the official statements to the con

trary, it was rumored about town that 
the War Eagle Company had a big reserve was neither intended nor desired by the 
fluid on band, out of which dividends might j Government, which, naturally, explained the
be paid during the shut-down. In conver- : ____  „ . ‘ *,
sat ion with The World yesterday Mr. Geo. | eountrY 9 unpreparednese. . Doubtless there 
Gooderham quickly disptdley this Idea. He j had been a demonstrable lack of foresight 
stated that the re sene fund of either com- an(j jns|ght 
nnoy does not amount to ns much as $190,- . , _ *
000, and that this money will be needed for would give much for a chance of re-editing 
the equipment and development work now his despatches. But there was no ground
g As^to'the period during which both mines ,n aDrtb,nK which bad happened or in sny- 
wlll abstain from shipments, Mr. G coder- thing which they could contemplate at prw-
lo1”,"7n^hH:hlLi%76.,ï,k^tt0thïn^n «*«./“ "croaking, of pe^mlam or 
would run over that. The Centre Star, os P«nh*.
well as the War Eagle, was being equipped Mr. Asquith’s speech created quite a sen- 
with a now hoisting plant and this helped gat«on 
to account for the closing down of the 
yoimger—together with the older mine. The 
new machinery for l»oth prop 
ordered from Messrs. Webster, Camp <V 
Lane of Akron, Ohio, and has not yet been 
delirtrcd. *

Is There Anything: In This f 
By the way, it was mooted about the 

street yesterday that one object in the 
closing down of both properties is to force 
the C.P.R. smelter at Trail to give the 
companies a better freight and treatment 
rate on their ores. It is thought that the 
closing clown of the two mines will mean 
the shutting down of these Trail reduction 
works, and it is even hinted that the Good
erham syndicate Is trying to get hold of 
the smelter at a low figure, by shutting 
off Its ore supply.

Debate on the Address.
The debate on the amendment to the ad

dress in reply to the speech from the throne 
wan then resumed by Mr. H. H. Asquith, 
Liberal (Home Secretary in the Rosebery 
Ministry). He maintained that the warlower still, at $1.00. 

made at this figure, which proved to l\e the 
low point for the day. 
been so thoroly circulated by the newspap- 

that the whole situation had been d«s-

The news had

announced that the Government was will
ing to go even farther than This policy out- 

mlrable skill and Incontrovertible argument, j lined in the address promised. Mr. Tarte 
Mr. Foster has again proved his right to had been proven to be :he originator, la
the title of the best debater in the House, stigator and fabricator of the racial cry,

and, altogether, the Conservative party had 
triumphed In a patriotic cause.

ers
counted before hand. Later the stock ral
lied, selling up tot 380, but again dec-lin
ed, closing at 166 naked and 165% old In 
Toronto, and at 169 asked and 167 bid in 
Montreal. Monday’s high figures and yes
terday’s lowest show a drop of over 300 
points in 24 hours. During yesterday no 
less than 40,000 shares were sacrificed in 
Montreal, while something over 40,000 were 
slumped off in Toronto. Very little Centre 
Star changed hand*, but some sales are 
reported around 300.

The above set of figures represents the 
public’s ideas of the respective values of 
the two mines at the periods when the 
stock in each touched high-water mark, and 
also when the two Issues reached the lowest 
polut yesterday. A drop of nearly $4.000,- 
000 in the value of War Eagle in eight 
months, and a decline of over two and a 
quarter millions In Centre Star in five 
months constitute two somewhat appalling 
breaks.

The high point to which War Eagle stock 
climbed last Kummer was based on the re- _ _ _
gulnr payments of dividends at the rate of Thc rp<|lU a ,mmbw <,f Toronto Bnd 
18 per cent, per annum on the par value of Montreal people fs more than serions, not a 
the Issue on the expectation of a speedy few gpœnlator» on margin hating dropped 
increase in the dividend rate and on the tll0Ufmnds o( do„ar» In the One un
hint that Mar Hagle shareholder, were o ,(,mmate Toronto partJ wa. yesterday 
have the preference In the allotment of cleaD(Kl out of $20i000 aJl4 the tmnk which 
Centre Star stock. It will l* remembered bad been carrying blm had to take a loss 
that Centre Star wan issued at a premium in addition. Some of those who have fond- 
of 50 cents a share, and appreciated 15 ^
points Immediately after the flotation. t„ Toronto and Montreal having, during

Stogy of the Decline. the past few days, loaded tip on 'atom
Tight money when the war broke out be- "round 240 and 200, thinking tbet they had

a great bargain at those figures.
gnn the shrinkage in M ar T'.agle, the per- fiTipro la no doubt that If the public had 
alstent delay In the announcement of the not foolishly lost Its head, no such a break 
long-promised increase in the dividend rate »? *>»» «.cured wbnld have taken Place.
. , , ,, , ,, . , , .. lie temporary closing down of the mines
helped on the decline, and, latterly, the for economical-, purposes does not detract 
unloading of their holdings by some men, one whit from their inherent worth, end 
who seemed to have an idea that something J».**1'-' JJr*t panicky feeling blow» over this 

Feb. 6.—(Special.)—When the was wrong, has kept th- issue on the down ÜL "m0h>- Vo my 1 a I nt » ° Hear c!.
J Honse assembled at 3 o'clock there was a grade, tho at intervals smart rallies of the Meantime, however, there Is a feeling 

brought In because the Government had goy,] attendance, fur the fnet that Mr. Fos- < security, Owing to purchases of govd-slged al road that the shareholders have not been 
been forced by the clamors of an outraged tpr waa to makc a 81H.ecU was a drawing! blocks by outriders, who thought that the - o7tPthit XhmdMhaSTnndMs

card. bottom had been reached, have occnrrM at :!mmediate associated have cleaned up
Certain pelitions and papers were laid on intervals. With the depreciation the banka several million,ready out of tho two 

•he table. ''"*>** «» » ™ «»
Mr. John Mclntoeh, nowly clorted mom- ‘he stwk. ha to been calling for larger mar- <?d in some way to help the great array of 

her for Sherbrooke, was Introduced by Sir S1'»». Such margins have not been forth- etoekholdçrs over the bad “quarter
Charles Topper and Mr. I’ope. coming In many eases, and the holdings of Lvc"lo go "t'hru^ It ls'suggMrod'“at1 Mr

A Bnnkrnptev Coarf. thp unfortunate ones have been eaeriOced. Gooderham could well have afforded to go
Mr. Maclean Introduced a bill to estab- A, flnal Preliminary break of 28 points took In and support the market at this .-rUlral

Ilisl. a bankruptcy court. [,BC*on Mon""y itftcra0°n' i"'d U or tha,5 stijf b*,"'r 5“ m,Kht h.ve p"t
Mr. Mclm.es Introduced a bill to amend 1 rosldent ««oderbam s announcement of a up (lie ftlW.Ot» or so necessary to keep up

cessation of shipmcntH and dividends from VJ<‘ dividends, during the period of 
both mine*: doulde shut down. Such action would haveootn minis. saved the situation.

What might Have Been.
Those who make these suggestions admit 

that they would not be in place were It 
not for the fact that the directors have let. 
It be understood that an increase, instead 
of n cessation of dividends yould be 
brought, about this very month.

Moreover, it Is asked why did Messrs. 
Gooderham and Blackstock, only two or

Mr. Chamberlal* no doubt

MR. BALFOUR SPEAKS.A Lesson In Advanced Loyalty.
He read a lesson in advanced loyalty to 

the Government when, in answer to a ques-

«

The Government Lender Strongly* 
Defended >ir. Chamberlain in

Ills
The Opposition Canons.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Thc first 
party caucus of thc session was held this 
morning. Mr. Macdonald of Prince Edward

lion from Mr. Monet, he said lie was at 
present opjmsed to independence, and did i 
not think he "‘would ever believe "that In
dependence away from Great Britain would ] Isl,,nd lfTe8kl<Hl ovor ihe Opposition. It 
be better than independence within thc lap listed from 11 a.m. to p.m. There was

I a large attendance. The discussion circled 
about the Transvaal war and Canada’s

Come at Once. W*r Policy.
Mr. Balfour, who, on rising, was lotuNjr 

cheered, said: “What la Hie object of llie 
amendment? What is It Ukejy to attain? 
One might have expected that Hie Wap 
Office would have been attacked, but that 
la not the ease. I am driven to the 
elusion that the amendment Is an attack 
upon the Colonial Secretary, [Hear, hear.I 
Well, the Colonial Secretary may well ig
nore these persistent attacks. The right 
hon. gentleman may remember that It lia» 
been during his term of office ns Colonial 
Secretary that the British hinplro ns a 
whole has rtrst. rtrown Us full coiisctoushcsa 

wh.u,.lt ls- "n<l of what Us destinies l I-oud cheers. |
“Others have certainly eonlrlbuted to 

this result, but It is In no small degree 
owing to the great administrative ahldtie» 
of the right hon. gentleman, the Colonial 
Secretary, that the dramatic moment has 
Mcnrred for the first time in our history 
when every British colony has joined the 
ii,7iL‘fr ' ormtry to carry out a great lin- 
perlal work, and when all these pettv and 
contemptible charges are burled In lire ob- 
i ,!°ey ”'■" deserve, the name „f ih„
right bon. gentleman will be forfcvcr
history “1,U tllat er<'at tnoi cmeut in

oreîi’' on ta accuse the Oppo-
stnen of wUmthg to oast the Govemmeut.
» ""ggestlon that waa recel red with 
Stderable langpter. He commented ripou 
ranks^ tbe views in the Opposition

the Opposition," lie asked, "wise or 
patriotic? What the country lia* to fear 
is foreign nations and the Transvaal 
tlclana rnây think llie.v 
opporlunUy In our dissensions. The House 
of Commons cannot do much to help onr 
arms: but this It can do-U can show that 
behind our soldier* In the field there Is a 
united country. [Loud eh<-ers.]

"Can the members of the Opposition re
flect with equanimity upon the fact that 
the vote they are about to glre upon tho 
amendment ma 
crease the trag 
ably add one fraction to the 
European complications?"

Mr. Balfour. In closing, appealed to the 
members of the House,, Irreeppetlre of 
party, to "rise to the height of those we 
represent." He declared that If they dill

ut Prices What General Boiler Said.
Answering a question, he said there was 

no truth lu the story of Major-General 
8ir William Butler’s communication to Sir 
Alfred Milner, the British High Commis
sioner in South Africa, as published by The 
Manchester Guardian to-day.

According to the story referred to, Major- 
General Butler, the former comander of the 
British fortes in South Africa* objected to 
reinforcing the border garrisons, and said 
50,000 men should be on hand at- the out
break of war, even if it was confined to 
the South African Republic.

frir H>. (’empbe 11-Banner

ertles has been
of the British Empire.” ‘Ts thçrc any single 
feeling of an independent roan that is out
raged by the position we hold to-day as a 
member of the British Empire?” he asked 
in defiant tones, 
the past history of his party and its well- 
known yearning towards the United States, 
and was silent.

j contribution. Altbo the*seal of secrecy was 
j placed u|h»u all. yet it is understood that 
i Sir Charles Tuppcr and a number of others 

favored an amendment to the address on 
the line of the Opposition policy, viz., pay
ing the contingent’s full expense. No de
cision was reached and an adjournment 
was made till Thursday. Before then it is 
expected that Mr. Bourassa will have said 
his say, and posdbly have given an opening 
for action.

^wm P&y 
Elsewhere

$5.50

run-
For One 
Week.
$2.85 Many a Liberal recalled

ted 10 years 
years 

arranted 
ose Piece »

1.50 3.00
2.251.00

Not Up to Date.2.501.00
But the greatest stroke was struck when. 

Just after Sir Richard Cartwright had fin
ished his speech on the address, the readi
ness of the Conservatives to attend to busi
ness nonplussed the Government and show-

1.25 are..50
.25 .75 The Labor QneeHon.

Anolh.r Idea su 
Issue the action o 
partly due to the labor trouble» over the 
eight-hour law In British Columbia, the ar
gument being that by throwing 600 men out 
of employment In Rossland they will great
ly weaken the hands of the Miners' Lnlon. 
This theory, Mr. Gooderham discourages, 
tho he dees not stralghtly deny it.

Asked if the War Eagle would begin 
dividends at an Increased rate when It re
sumed shipping. Mr. Gooderham refused 
to say. He maintained, however, that the, 
mine to-day looks better than ever It did 
and that when It waa opened up again it. 
would be thoyoly equipped and so thoroly 
developed that a great store of ore reserves 
would be ahead of the management.

Will Sell High Again.
There are Indications that the public will 

take a sensible view of the ease, and a 
prominent financial man yesterday was 
propliyslng that within 12 months War 
Eagle will be selling higher than ever It 
lias In the past.

an.
■Blr Henry Campbell-Bannerman also de

nied that thc Opposition were actuated by 
a desire to clamber Into power lo seek 
party advantage. The “composed and sen
sible tone of the speech of the Colonial 
Secretary” he had been glad to hear. If 
the Government were aware of the dispar
ity between the defensive forces of the 
South African colonies, and the military 
strength of the Boera when 11 w negotia
tions were entered-upon, no condemnation. 
In his judgment, could bo too severe. Sir 
Henry ridiculed Lord Salisbury's state
ment that the secret wrrlee fund was too 
small, and pointed out that the whole 
sum had not been expended.

He thought the Government should have 
disavowed the ,)ameson raid and given 
guarantees for the" future, as Great Britain 
would then have been In u position to de
mand that the Boers cease arming.

Blr Henry demanded to know upon what 
___ evidence the existence of a Dutch cun-

H„„ ,, Affected Montreal «piracy waa asserted, declaring that, unies,,°7 ;;. ? , J** * Hll1. the charge was well founded, it was a
Montreal, 1 cb. b. (Special.) to-day Bui m08t wunton Insult to Her Majesty's loyal

1er and “Bubs" have given place to Wat natch subjects at the Cape. The .....
Eagle and Centre Star in public discus-, must be prosecuted with vigor, lie ntain-

! talned. but, provided British territories
free, and Great Britain's military

ggested Is that, as a aide 
f the two corporations IsClock Evenings. A BANKRUPTCY COURT-od them up in a puerile light. The policy 

nf the Opposition In this regard was well j Mr. Maclean Brine* In Hi* Bill to 
defined, and lias been stated in The World !

It lind been resolved to llmiF the jALCOMPANY Establish Such a Court 
in Canada.before.

speeches on the address to one or at most | OU awe.

e Street, No amendment to the address wastwo. asNu-
our

.reets, Next to Shea's Theatre. puMle t<rtrfke an active and progressive 
Brand on the contingent matter, a stand 
differing widely from what Mr. Tarte and 
his coadjutors had demanded. Mr. Tarte 
had been thrown down, and the proper agi
tation of the Conservative party, backed 
by public opinion, justified.

They Were All Choked Off.
Jnst here the Government’s right-hand 

man, Sir Richard Cartwright, in his speech
l„.i «roused his followers to Imperialistic I |hc Domlnlo„ ,..rauclllse A(.t. He claimed 
enthusiasm. He took such a thoroly Bri- : ol,J(„.t would l)c to pr«,rcnt Chinamen
lish and anti-Boer stand on the war that altd Japanese who were British subjects 
Tarte, Bourassa and Monet did not dare to from Totlng at Federal elections, 
raise their vol.es in opposition to the mat,I- , »,r%elll on the War Move, 
rest sentiment of the House. They would Mr. McNeill Informed the House that It 
doubtless have relished a chance to rate j 
the Imperialistic principles enunciated, but I

OAL "Is

polt-
theircan find

AND j

00D A Bolt From the Bide.
The secret had been well kept, and the 

management’s circular came like a "bolt 
out of the blue" to most people, 
many who have considered themselves "in

su r-
Tbls is the case with such men

y fengt 
:ic list

hen thc war and in- 
of losses, and t»rob- 

chancCs of
sion, and some people's ears must be burn-

?tUPa0sri^,'T,hrho^da'nSt^,.';haotfT4î:r^
graa^maii0/1 theories1 aroTt^but llt » settlement. [Loud Ministerial pro 

there is a strong belief that the labor

Even

offices: tests.] What really did matter was, he 
affirmed, that the settlement should be 
made in lie right spirit.

Burns Rouwh on Editors.
Mr. John Burns, Radical, member for

Continued oil Page 2. siders” have been evidently taken by 
prise.as Street West, 

onee Street, 
onse Street.

Continued on Pntre 4.
Conlnued on Pas® f.OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX

AT TORONTO JUNCTION
NOT A WORD FROIW GENERAL BULLER

HAS BEEN RECEIVED FOR THREE DAYS
Ksplanade, foot of West Market A Pointer.

Try the new Carlton Hotel dinners, cor
ner longe and KJcliuiond-etreetfi; strictly 
Utet-cles*.

Matinee Days In Fur. at Dlaeen*-,
A malinee air attends the Valedictory Sale 

of Fur Garments at Dlneens'. A greater 
number of ladles visited the store yester
day than on Monday, and there was a live
lier Interest In the attractive assortments 
of ladles' fur neckwear—scarfs, ruffs and 
collarets-at the clearing prices. More 
sales were recorded yesterday, but the 
aggregate receipts were a little less, than

Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, mt G.T.R, ( ronalnff. 9 

11181 Tense Street, nt C.P.B.0ro*»li
13 Telephones. Pember'n Turkish Beths. (Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 129 Tongs.%i

OfiERS C1
L&WOOD

Several Cases Discovered In Three Houses—How a Sick Man 
Infected His Barber and His Tailor and His Fellow- 

Boarders—Police Now oiv Guard.

At the Front. >
We are now there with the I nest quality 

of flowers and at. moderate prices. Cus
tomers buy of us and then come back and 
buy again, because we always have and 
give them the best. Let us bare your ou 
acre. We give them thc most careful at
tention. Dunlop’s, 0 King-street west and 
445 Yonge-strect.

Gen. Macdonald Now in a Position to Threaten the Boer Right Flank at Magersfontein
—Lord Roberts to the Colonial Dutch. on Monday, when a number of Alaska seal 

and Persian lamb garments of costly qual
ity helped to swell thc amount of the day's 
total. In some things, notably the more 
expensive class of fur garments—Alaska 
seal and Persian lamb—the assortments r.re 
getting quite low. The slowest selling furs 
of the whole stock are fur sleigh robes- 
and this seems strange, considering that 
there is never any change in the style of 
sleigh robeg, that they last a lifetime, and 
that really dependable qualities were never 
offered at such close prices. In all other 
respects Dineons’ Valedictory Sale of Fur 
Wear is proving a pronounced success.

Toronto Junction. Feb. <».—Toronto June- j source. Tho board took active measures 
ti u ... „ , 0M10,|llAV Thu to-uiglit to isolate the existing and suspecttlou has. got a smallpox s ai . cases, and provide measures for stamping
in this morning’s World, in reference to the out tho disease. The following resolutions 
new disease, was brought to the notice of were passed:
... ...... 3- That the Sanitary Inspector be autbor-1 r. Bit < t, Irortn ial Health Insp tor, $ze(j l0 employ four men as constables to 
who, upon invitation from l>r. Mavety, guard such houses ns are infected, or in 
Health Officer for the town, paid a visit i which are Infectious diseases, and suspects

in all convalescent homes.
2. That the Local Board of Health of 

Toronto Junction instruct the Mayor and 
Town <’lerk to engage a physlelun to at
tend cases of smallpox for the board.

•’*. That the Medical Health Officer be In
structed to get all the help required from 
doctors of the town to assist him to vac
cinate those in the town who have not yet 
been vaccinated in the schools, and appoint 
public stations where all others may be 
vaccinated free of charge.

London. Feb. 7.—(4.20 a.m.)—Lord Roberts 
has caused to be distributed in the towns 
bordering upon the invaded colonial terri
tory an invitation to Free Staters and 
Transva a 1er» to go into thc desert, offering 
them good treatment and a restoration to 
their farms on the British occupation of 
Republican territory. The manifesto guar
antees that those bringing horses can rell 
them. Foreigners will have theîr passage 
paid to Europe. Colonial rebels are advis
ed to surrender in preference to being 
taken prisoners.

No Word From Bailer.
Not a word has been received from the 

correspondents with Gen. Bui 1er for three 
days. It is thought ÿatal haï* been wiped 
off the map, excepting the hellograin from 
Ladysmith saying that the Boers are can
nonading and that "fighting” is going on.

Macdonald Is In Shape to Fight.
Gen. Macdonald, with 4000 infantry, <nv- 

airy and artillery, then tens the Boer right 
at Magersfontein. This is the first sign of 
activity on thc part of Lord Methuen for 
some weeks, and doubtless his relation to 
the movements of the British furl her cast.

French Wants More Men.

the occasional roar of a. Long Tom. The 
firing, it is added, continues.

mt mbors of the corps had been communicat
ing with the Boers.

Capt, Congreve Gets a V. C.
Capt. Walter Congreve, who received the 

Victoria Cross for gallantry in endeavor
ing to save the British guns at Coienso, 
writes : "I never saw a Boer all day, and 
I do not think any one else did. Thous
ands of bullets pattered and shells burst all 
over the place, but the Boers were in
visible.”

i
BOERS DISCOVERED THE BRITISH (Mbbone' Toothache Gum ls a sure cure 

for the toothache. Ask your drugrgiefc 
for It. Price 10c.Who Were Protecting Coolies Cut

ting: Grass Near Ladysmith— 
Five Were Killed.

Modder Spruit, Monday, Feb. 5.—On Sat
urday the Pretoria corps discovered a party 
of British, from Ladysmith, entrenched at 
a railroad bridge, protecting a number of 
coolies, who were cutting grass. A party 
of Boers, despatched to thc scene, was 
attacked from the trenches, and all re
treated, except four, who, hiding, permit
ted the British to advance within 00 yards, 
when they fired a volley, killing three 
men. This was seen from the British fort, 
which fired a shell, and sent eavalry lo 
assist the British. The Boers beat those 
back, killing two men.

Colder on Thursday,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 6.—• 

(8 p.m.)—A depression of eu me Importance 
is centred to-night over Southern Dakota, 
and high pressure covers - the Northwest 
Territories, accompanied by cold weather. 
Snow U falling locally In Manitoba. Else
where in Canada ihe weather is generally 
fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 46- 58: Barken illc, 12 -28; Cal
gary, 2-10; Qu’Appelle, 8 below--2: Win
nipeg. zero- 22: Pt. Arthur, 12 below-22; 
Parry Hound, 12—28: Toronto, 36—34; Ot
tawa, zero- 20: Montreal, 8—14; Quebec, 
zero—14; Halifax, 22 H6.

Probabilities.
Lower La Les—Ml Id to-day; 

or rain setting In towards

tv, thc houses where infection existed, and 
examined some of thc initient#. Tho first 
case examined was that in a boarding house 
on May-street, where Mr. Howard, Mr. LIn- 
toot. Mr. Finlay and Mr. O'Dell arc ill .with 
the disease. in the ease of Mr. Howard, 
Ur. Bryce had no hesitation In saying that 
the disease was a confluent case of small
pox, so serious that should the slightest 
pneumonia intervene death would suvery re
sult. The patient’s pulse ran up to 104, and 
h pin point could not be placed upon the 
face without touching the pustules. Thc 
case of Mr. Llnfoot Is also a serious one. 
In addition to these four, there are at least 
four other eases in various parts of the 
town, to say nothing of many other cases 
which have not yet been fully examined. 
Ur. Bryce at once recommended the call
ing of a special meeting of the Board of 
Health, and there was not an absent mem
ber when the board met to-night. Dr. 
Bryce, addressing the board, stated that 
smallpox wan prevalent In various parts 
of the continent, and that in the wo*t of 
this province, where there hud been 200 
cases, there had been no deaths, whilst in 
New -Orleans, where the first cases appear
ing were of nn apparently mild type, in 
inter cases out of 65 persons with the 
infection 27 had died. Apparently the 
disease started in Toronto Junction about 
lV days ago. The next crop will probably 
make its appearance In about two weeks.

’
MARKET RATES.

offices:
ing Street Bast.
Yonge Street.
Yonge Street.
Wellesley Street.

1er Spadina Avenue and OoUeg* 
Street.

Queen Street West,

docks:
t of Church Street

yards:
hurst and Dupont Streets, 
onto Junction, 
way, Queen Street West.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
lng:. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart. 
Smith, O. A.

Heavy Boer War Tax.
Thc Transvaal special war fax of two 

shillings and sixpence per acre affect.? 
3,000,000 acres of English owned land, n 
part of which la not worth more than the 
tax.

13ft

1 Band Concert, 3t. George's Rink, Feb. 8

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982. ik

Fetherstonhaugh dt Co.. Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

To Vaccinate C. P. R. Employes.
In view of the fact that, tho more serious 

cases are in boarding houses, at which rail- 
w.-iy mou reside. Dr. Bryce immediately 
telogvnphed Mr. Ni col of tho C.P.U. to in
struct the physician of tho company to 
vaccinate all employes in tho western di
vision who have not been vaccinated.

Nearly all the eases that have broken out 
In the town are among person# who have 
not been vaccinated. Home of the milder 
« asc* a re among vaccinated persons, who 

ri"** vaccinated many years ago. It is so 
Jong since -smallpox was epidemic in On- 

hi-io that. Dr. Bryce says th*. public have 
♦ i, T,.frar of 11. and fully .» per cent, of
Zinntra1! ' !vn.i°f lhe Province arc not jvac- 
junated at all.

GEN. MACDONALD AT WORK. snow
*v«»«

insi tnrnluK «•older on Tbnradar.
Georgian Bay Mild today, anon- or rain 

«citing In towards evening, turning voider 
on Thursday.

Ottawa X alley and Vpper 81. Lawrence 
—Fair today, becoming eomparativelr 
mild, snow or rain selling In at night or 
curly on Thursday.

Lower 81. Lawrence—l'lue and moderate
ly cold.

Maritime Province» Moderate winds, fi lr 
and comparatively mild.

.Lake Superior—a fall of snow ' lo dav, 
clearing to-night arid turning decidedly 
void ; 'ihursday decidedly cold.

Manitoba—Fair and very cold lo-dav and 
on Thursday.

He Son Threaten* the Right of the 
Boer Position at Meircre- 

fontein.
) I STEYN, KRUGER AND KOBERTS Cock’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed 61.00. 202 and 201 King W;i Are In Common leaf ion Over the Al
leged Destruction of Farm 

Property.

London, Feb. 0.—The Standard has re
ceived the following despatch dated Mon
day, Feb. 5, from Koppics Dam:

"Gen. Mucdon.'ild, with a brigade of in-

MARRIAUES.
ARMSTRONG - MA SHE Y — On Tuesday, 

Feb. 6, by Rev. Septimus Jones. Kuril 
Dean, at the Church of the Redeemer, | 
Arthur Leopold Armstrong, son ut 
Thomas Armstrong. M.D.. to Bessie Irene 
Massey, yomigvst. daughter of the late 
Charles A. Massey, both of Toronto.

Cape Town, Feb. 6.- President Steyn and 
fantry, a regiment of Lancers and one bat- President Kruger have communicated with 

It appears that General French’s visit tery. bad reached here from Modder River Field Marshal Lord Roberts, the British 
to Cape Town was to ask Lord Roberts for camP *n whaf ,s regarded as an important commander-in-chief, protesting against the 
7000 more men. Whether he got them Is ut Magersfontein.lie ° € ocr P°b 1 vU destruction of farm houses aud the tlevas-
not disclosed. "Koppics Dam commands the roads from tatlon of property. Lord Roberts, in re-

~ . Kimberley to llopetown aud Douglas. Two plying, declared the charges were not sub-
i roops sens io me * rant. Boer laagers at Kamiil Hook and Griqua- J stantiated, adding that wanton destruetion

Troop? are no longer detained at Can a town are within striking distance. | of property was contrary to British prac-
Town Thev mocecd'immedifltPlv tn tmim ‘ The arrival of tien. Macdtfhald’s column , ticcs.Town. J ury piocecu immediately to some j wns ,>pp01-r,mP. as if just prevented two |
point at the front. Three thousand dlsein- large commandos effecting a junction. He i
barked Monday nud were quickly sent naw hoM* horh of 1_t^r!ver-, ^ ,,

, x- ..... .. , "Our Lancers had two bnishes with the ----------
c.scwhere. No public reception was given Boer patrols. There is great activity among Ninety Said to Have Been Taken 
to the arriving volunteers at Cape Town the enemy and strong force* are conccn- 
because they had to leave Immediately. £#« Œ

water during the march. ’

AL CO’Y, hi1. Bryan Engaird.
. ,Tfe bS,rd '•videil lo engage the service* 
n,He„l.Rry?eL ot T,>ronl" to attend to the 
ifeiT ?' r.h<'v 0"“ also making arrange- 

lnonts for a house lu which to isolate infre- 
lions persons, and another house In whleh 
persons who have been es posed t0 the In- 
frollou will be kept until the ten da vs 
The ^o' r"r ln'ul’itlon have passed a wav.

eh.1*0 ’ » n "niching several Iiousos to- 
joght. and will not allow ingress or egress 
1 "O nurses will he engaged and the in-
couvaleseeut.ltS k"Pl 1,1 lhe one U""ee “‘.lil

i

*46 :ED.
DEATHS.

BItOOM-On Feb. 6. T.*00. at 173 Bleecker- 
atreel, Frank Davis Groom, aged C years 
and 8 months.

Funeral private.
GKBBNE—At 24(1 College.street, on Tues- 

the urh Inst., Annette [ 
wile ot

iBassases
> WOOD.

8 8h£nJ?on Files cost little, save
much time. Office Specialty Co.. 77 Bay

Oak Hull Clothiers are showing extra fine 
value in men’s double-breanted tweed, suits 
at eight, ten and twelve dollar#.

I BOER GUNS FOR THE FRONT.
! day morning.

Graves LaPenotivre, beloved 
Columbus H. Greene.

Funeral private. No flowers.
G I.ENDI NNING—On Feb. 0, 1900. Jane 

Atm. relict of the late Walter Glcndlu- 
uing. at Ellesmere, aged 46 years. 

Funeral at 2 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 8. 
LENNOX—6n Monday, Feb. 0, Elizabeth, 

Maekrell. aged 80 years, wife of John 
Lennox. Heartn>ro.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 o’clock to Ht. 
Margaret’s Cemetery. Friends will please 
accept this Intimation.

ROGERS--At his residence. 616 Spmllna- 
avenue. John Rogers, contractor, in his 
81st yenr.

Fnner.il on Wednesday, Feb, 7, 1900, at 
v p.m., to thc Necropolis.

From rroforla. Which Is 
Now Denuded,

Of a Mild Type.
Wk_ rn# 1# K ^orA1IuaÎTly the dtsons<> is of it mild type

asm,.
It would appear to have originated with *•' marked, whilst fit othrrs there was no
Me.,Walker, who was confined to hi* bed ^'"ln t'fio e^c V'lw^Ortan'1* the" mb a 
r°r nlx*Urt u week with a mild type of the cases soon take a virulent form, 
disease, and latterly has enjoyed the liberty *’° Vaevinate the Schools^
of othw healthy persons, nltbo somewhat In the schools to-morrow the chi hi ren vrill 
tr.arki «I by tin* disease. Thc barber he hav<« to give eertifleates of va<*clnaiIon.
'iaiteii has taken it. the tailor who measur- forms for which arc now being printed, ff
‘‘<1 him for h suit « » f clothes lias voiUraoted parents refuse to Jisve their «•hlldien ajio-
u an.J four persons in the hmis.* ho boarded < «nated, it will he the duty of leuehers to { nf thr most Uwofn| colonial fw.nm-.nHa
nr° down with the diseuM*. whilst other refuse them admittance until the ueces- °10 of ,hc unnunds,

point lo infection fwm the Mine sary certificate is forthcoming. .j because he had ascertained that some

Ccok’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.5

I Ilclnforcement* for Bailer.
As Lord Kvb<Mts since the battle of Splon 

Kop has had 2*).U00 fresh troops to dispose 
of, it is probable that some have gone to 
Gen. Boiler.

Cape Town, Feb. 6.—The Argus an
nounces that 90 guns have been despatched 
from Pretoria to the front, and that the 
Pretoria forts have been practically denud
ed of artillery.

6 GO STEAMSHll- MOVEMKXT*.
•9 FIRING ON LADYSMITH. • Feb. «.

K. Wilhelm IL.GIhrallar ...
Waeslaml......... Philadelphia .
Kensington. ...New .York ...
Ixmdon City. ...London .................... Halifax
Msnebex. Trad.Liverpool .... Ht. Jirfin. N R 
Kckla  Copenhagen'  Sow 1 oik

Sailed.
Yo*a........
Cacouuu

At. From.
New YorkG E.

ind Stove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

I The Boers Are Still luing Their 
hong Tom* on the Beleag

uered Town.
Modder Spruit. Feb. 6.--Messages from 

Ladysmith, dated yesterday, Feb. 5, 
continuous cannonading has been proceed
ing since Û o'clock in the morning, with

.Liverpool
AntwerpBand Concert, St. George's .Rink, Feb aScouts Were Crooked.

The World says it Icarus that Lord 
Methuen has disbanded Remington’* scouts,

Meauache t'nrcrt in n tew minute* 
Bingham"* Stimulating Headache Powder* 
*rc not depressing. Money refunded ir 
they fail. 25 cent* for box of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 1<X> Yonge street. edVræaaaaa say

...KrUI.fi ..... 
....l'Uiladclvbiâ

........ Halifax
UtSft lia/

Ir 75”
COPYPOOR
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the varions phases of the contingent, end i 
Uc refuted tlie charge* tnat the tionservn- 
Uvea opposed the Government policy on 
party grounds. Mr. Tune was cnullengod 
to prove that the Conservatives had de
ckled to raise the race cry in connection 
with the contingent, tie asked Mr. Turte 
to point to any speech Mir Charles Titpper 
had made In which be had termed the 
french "an Inferior race." He roundly rat
ed Hr. Tarte oa the fabricator and Insti
gator of these accusation, and paid a tit
ling tribute to the staunch loyalty and uu- 
drmable merit of (the french-Omadtaa, 
and, tu bis opinion, men like Tarte, Bou
rassa and Mouet were not their typical ex
ponents.

Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.

CONSERVATIVES MET IN 
CAUCUS AT OTTAWA

U!

SIE8HAMILTON NEWS I
:> 000000000008

Stockwell. Henderson A çe
STRIOTLT'^RSTOT-lœHOüaa. *

I-adles’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., beanie 
fully cleaned, (tents' suits and ar.-«rroet«cfeir 
ed or dyed and presseil by men pressera. 
place In Canada to send your dyeing and «52 
mg. Express paid one way on out-of-toil 
orders. Phone ns and wagon will call.

Continued from Page 1.
0. J. C. P 

Next M
was reported the Leinster Regiment, now 
stationed at Halifax, had been ordered to 
South Africa. Be suggested that the Im
perial forcée In Bermuda be sent to Hali
fax and that a Canadian volunteer corps 
be sent to Bermuda.

Mr. Borden sakl he had no official notice 
of the renloval of the Leinster Regiment 
and the other matter would receive bis 
careful consideration.

In reply to a qnctrthm from Sir Charles 
Tupper, the Premier said he was not In a 
position to give any Information regarding 
the Clayton-tiulwcr treaty.

Thioff over (lflO worth of razors knives and 
plated goods.

Disorderly Toronto Couple,
George Welwood and wife of Toronto 

were arrested to-night on a charge of dis
orderlies». They tried to wipe out the 
clerks iu Gordon’s butcher shop, Jobu- 
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Who 1* Leader, Anyway Î
This led him to take up the question as to 

who really was the leader ot the House. 
Was it the man who pushed or he that 
walked reluctantly on. In defercuce to the 
posher? Events had shown that the hon
ors fell to the pushes Mr. Tarte was really 
leader of the Government. He gave Mr. 
Konrasea some good ndvlee. and exposed 
the fallacy of tils argument that lie had 
desisted In his attempt to put the Govern
ment right, because be could uot pet suffi
cient supper. Mr. Bourassa Interrupted 
the speaker several times to no moment. 
In a magnificent peroration Mr. Foster en 
larged upon the benefit» of Imperial federa
tion. At the close of his speech he was 
cheered and heartily congratulated by his 
colleagues.

The House adjourned at 6 o’clock.

THE CL0SI,
T7I OR SALE—A 15 YEARS1 ESTABLISH 
r ed millinery business, clearing mL 
expense* $900 per year. Box S, World rS 
flee, Hamilton. w

Is the Amount Requested by the 
Board of Works to Carry Out 

the Business Necessary*

ireporting » statement, «
Was little te console the Stlnsoe Summaries 

at Ne
There

Bank depositors to-day. James Stinson d’-d 
not arrive from Chicago, as expected, but 
he sent a letter to Mr. Leith. Ia it Mr. 
Stinson stated that he was preparing a 
statement ot hi* affairs s» far as they re
late to the business of the bank, and that 
ns eoon as It Is completed he will come to 
Hamilton and give Information for the bene- 
tit of the depositors.

In his letter lo Mr. Leith, Mr. Stinson 
says that he will nee all Ills real estate Iu 
the States of Illinois, Minnesota and Wis
consin to settle the bank1» affairs.

There Is talk of legal proceedings being 
taken against Mr. Stinson. *\

Mrs. Decker In Coart.
Mrs. Authony Decker came before the 

Police Magistrate to-day on remand, cbnrg- 
malos for the year, and concluded that an cei with having In her possession a stone 
appropriation at least of WKX.would be ^/rtn.i-^covmt^lt taj* 
required to do all the work required, with q. Qef am|^ at the request of the
(35,000 more for street lighting. The csti- Grown Attorney, a further remand till next 
mated expenditure includes^,000 for gen
eral roadway repairs, (12,000 for general n v|p\v of securing Mrs. Decker’s transfer 
street cleaning, and $10,000 for general to Woodstock, bet nothing was done In

vnr 1™ nrnnimr sunn la the matter. Prisoner1» two (laughters were sidewalk repairs, her tree pruning $800 is ,n c aml ,hpr|„ wn, an effecting scene
asked. The Board will also have the over- When they met .their mother.
sight of the expenditure of $75,000 on new j
xoadw.ys.

Contracts were awarded as follows: Lum- Co.1» store. East King-street, last night
resulted iu heavy loss. Mr. Carpenter says 
that, out of $21,000

Vallauce & Co.; cement, Owen Sound Com- $1000 will be salvage. The loss on t.he 
pany I building, owned by F. W. Ulassco, will be

_ . . I about $5000. F. Hamilton’s hardware stock.
It was decided to grant the Teamsters nMt door has suffered to the extent of

Association's request for an Increase of pay about $1000, and the loss at the Artists' 
from $3 to $T.50 per day for atone hauling. Emporium will be at least $500, making a

total loss of about $25,000.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
V_' State If patented. Address The iEJ 
ent Record, Baltimore. Md. X

MR. FOSTER ON THE FLOOR. Mr. w. p. i 
tarlo Jockey I 
owners the e| 
which close Ml

The Queen’s I 
the club, and I 
Majesty, mak<| 
cr»* and Maple I 
(500, ah iacreJ 
of each last yel

The Staaley | 
open event, utj 
contest betwcfl 
iulon, few out si 
to this event, | 
more than (1(mJ 
second horse a] 
with t ho rob ret 11 
this event. u 
the value of a ] 
race.

Owners not rJ 
quested to appl 
iditione are: I 

The |
Probable valu 

ru? continuou.'l 
guinens, the glfl 
added by the <| 
celve the guim J 
ed by the elub.l 
the third (100. | 
able at time ol 
unless tied a rod] 
year-olds and ni 
ed and trained 1 
that have newd 
flat or across cd 
ada, and have 
more than one I 
One mile and .« 
will be presdhid 
ner. Déclarai io| 
be run Thursdaj 

Stanley] 
Open, (80A-*J 

for 3-year-old-s. 
tlons of (5 each 
and of (5 eavid 
mares unless sti] 
Of $5 aftiéfU sin 
of (10 unless s:J 
Starters to pay i 
add (SOI to lb.] 
second horse, tj 
weight. Wlnnen 
lba : of $1200. 1 
lbs. Mares may] 
their owners, iJ 
right. If foal n 
1 nation of mare | 
does not render 
a quarter. To bd 
1903.

v Breeder»’ i

"iVARIOUS REPORTS PRESENTED. FOR SA EE OR TO RENT.
. TO RENT-THE WEIjjs 

American Hotel. In centra ,£ l 
For particulars write ‘2

Showed How the Liberal» Tried to 
Mislead the Public in the 

Qneen's Speech.
Mr. Foster arose at 3.25 and began a 

scathing criticism of the Government1» 
policy, ae outlined in the address. He was 
In splendid form and held the attention ot 
both rides of the Honsc. He pooh-poohed 
the Government’s claim I hat to them be
longed sole credit for Canada1» present 
prosperity. It was due to far different 
causes, a* every Intelligent man would ad
mit, hut, while prosperity reigned, It sur
prised bins that Six Richard Cartwright did 
not raise his voice, so often used In time 
past to cry "blue rain," when the coant ry 
had been saddled with seven and a half 
million» of dollars additional taxation.

F
town, retiring. 
Haw, Port Hope.

Stinsons Hank Officials Preparing: 
* Statement—Mr». Decker In 

Conrt—General New».
a==■
jWANTED.

THE BLUE RUIN KNIGHT. vHamilton, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Works this evening considered the esti-

V'-|Tr ANTED—TO RENT, IN COXT 
W small property, suitable for t 

raising. S. Sheldrake, 40 Robert- 
Toronto.

.Sir lllcliard Wound Up the Address 
—The House A froid of Mr. 

Charlton. • i
When tlio House reassembled at 8.20, Sir PERSONAL.

,»e#e« WVUMtiVVRichard Cartwright was soon on hi» feet to 
reply to the brilliant speech of Mr. Foster, 
lie described that speech ns rambling. Its 
logic was false and Its facts false. He 
threw back Mr. Foster's urgnment that the 
Liberal party had not fulfilled Its pledges. 
He excused the iucrcftCeil" expenditure ot 
the Government by declaring that In every 
direction progress had been made that war
ranted the expenditure. This was his re
ply to the charge that he who used te cry 
bine ruin when economy was not on the 
boards, had changed nis tune. He an
nounced Ills Intention to spun a chiefly of tue 
contingent, and straightway wauled in upon 
a tbvroly bmlsn and .uiti-lfocr speecu, 
that wn» frequently applauded by both 
sides or the House.

A atrium on HI» Loyalty.
The sending of a contingent marked a 

departure in Canadian history, and de
served consideration. The Government was 
uot willing lo Involve liself in every Eng
lish war, out It was a Canadian principle 
to be ready to aid whenever tbc Empire 
was assayed, tilt- John A. Macdonald enun
ciated that doctrine. Two days after Fail 
Kruger’s ultimatum the contingent had 
oeeu sent to repel an invasion of British 
territory. It had been freely sent, and 
Canada's future action was not bonnd.

Canada Had Gone For Enough.
In his opinion Canada had gone far 

enough, as was pro. en by tne concurrence 
of the imperial Government. It was only 
(he reptile Conservative press that ertt.- 
cized the action of the Government. But 
such critics were irresponsible. He de
clared the Conservatives bad no claims to 
superior loyalty, tor, on the Ministerial 
r;<ie, nearly every second man had sent a 
svn tv the Transvaal. He generously ad
mitted Conservatives might tie a» loyal ts 
the Liberals. Touching upon the racial 
question, he said Conservative attacks had 
been made upon the loyalty of French- 
Cnnudlans. in his opinion the man who 
attacked the Krench-Canadlans was more 
of a traitor than Paul Kruger. He could 
never forgive the leader of the Opposition 
lor setting the two races one against the 
other, it was remarkable that Sir Rich
ard's charge vas made up merely of words 
and not of facta. As u round-up to his 
contingent story, he declared he was of 
-he opinion that the Government had lone 
Just what ought to have been done, and 
had done it with due regard to future pos
sibilities. He reached the height of his 
patriotic references when be declared the 
Government was ready to take care of the 
dependents of the members of the cou- 
tlugent. Canada would not leave these to 
an insurance company, but would care for 
them herself. Sir Richard sat down at 
9.10.

OVENANT MUTUAJ, P0L1CYTH 
VV ers are warned against the alternats 
of unauthorised persons to secure by si. 
vcrtlsements or otherwise their munie, and 
addresses and not to permit themselves ts 
be misled by any -euch questionable 
speculative means.

The Interests of the members will 
most carefully guarded by the associa 
to the entire satisfaction of the meml 
themselves. All enquiries will be 
answered and all Information most c 
fully given upon application at the i 
of the association In the Templet Bull 
A. H. Hoover. Manager, Covenant Mi 
Life Association.

The Add re»» “Picked."
He too* the addrese up clause by clause. 

He declared It wa* just. like the vain
glorious Government to lug la oue of Its

The Fire Lo»».
The Are that broke out In Carpenter &

ber, Brennan & Sons; wire nail», Wood, stock, not more than pet half-sided policies, the preferential 
tariff, and sandwich It between two clauses 
treating solely of the contingents. Yet 
these two questions were aptly put side 
by side, for both were blundered into, and 
never originally Intended. He charged both 
Six Richard Cartwright and Hon. Biduey 
Fisher with having circulated their cam
paign speeches at the expense of the Gov
ernment, and tbns defrauded the public 
ireuaury. men uv pucueu lato non. wil
liam Muloek and charged him with cooking 
the public accounts, inu»mucb as the lo..,i 
expense of the Yukon service was placed at 
$2v,UUV, wnlie only $bu0U was credited to the 
service in and out ot the district. A more 
accurate sum for this branch ot the postal 
service would be $tUU,uvu, and the outy 
way Mr. Muloek had got around the diffi
culty was by using tne Mourned Ponce and 
keeping the expense off hi» own depart
ment. The Government, besides, han no 
reason to go Into ecstaclee over the reduc
tion.In the postage, for, under (he Con
servative», it- had nceu reduced halt and 
no one snouted "Hallelujah.” The clause 
relating to me negotiations going oil with 
the aim of increasing trade In the West 
indies was cleverly proven to have been 
filched from the Conservative platform. Yet 
prior to Is1.)#, Hou. 8. Fisher, Blv Louis 
Davies, Sir Wilfrid Launer and air 
Richard t'aitwnghit had gone down to 
Halifax and made fan ot this very project.

What They Kuril Before.
These men had treated the matter flip

pantly and had said it was Just as reason
able to seek trade In Tlmbuctoo. They bad 
promised reciprocity, a rixty-flvc million 
market, free coal and untnxed bread, but 
where were these promises now Ï They 
were all evaporated.

The Premier’» View» Dlecnescd.
Turning the vials of his sarcasm upon the 

Premier, Mr. Foster declared tbc House 
had been treated with a Hue scorn. The 
speech had referred to some well-devised 
scheme regarding railways, hut the Govern
ment was not ready with the papers. The 
speech suggested boards ot conciliation to 
settle disputes between employes and em
ployers, yet already the Alien Act was In 
the statutes and it was a dead letter. It 
was better to enforce the present law than 
introduce new ones. As to the recent for
eign importations to Manitoba and t lie 
Northwest, Mr. Foster gave it as his con
clusion, derived from many personal inter
view*. that the people of the West wanted 
no more Doukhobor» and Galicians, and 
yet the attraction of the West for settlers 
was due to the opening of the country by 
the Conservatives when they built the 
C. P. R.

ART.Aid. Findlay reported that the Grand ,
Trunk would attend to the bridge over M ^ ”, âe'fcte'wUUffi Anstey
track west of the city, near the Valley of the Waterworks Department took place 
Inn. The engineer was Instructed to pro- thig afternoon, Rev. G. K. Adams eondact- 
pare the necessary plans for the overhead lllg the i>ur[al service. There was a large 
bridge at St rechan-street to lay .before turnout and the Fire and Water Commlt- 
thc Railway Committee at Ottawa. | tce attended In a body. The pall-bearer»

NelllKMi. Whacked Up. ! were: G. W. Anetey, Albert Anstey, Harry
Nelllgan haa paid into the city treas- Anstey, Fred Timms, A. Spera and E. G. 

ury the $13 which was expended on the Barrow,
wine dinner, alluded to by Aid. McAndrew civic Balance Sheet,
at the last Council meeting. Aid. Nelllgan The city Treasurer1» statement of receipt» 
states that, unless ox-Ald. T. J. Stewart and expenditures shows these flgures: Ke- 
and Aid. William McFadden pay for their celpta *770,110, disbursement» $786,403, 
share of the “blowout” within four days giving » surplus ot $3823. The heaviest re
lie will sue them for the amount. enpt» were: Taxes $520,487, waterworks

Lord1» Day Alliance. $183,703.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Branch of the Lord’s Day Alliance was held 
this evening. Mayor Teetzel presiding.
These officers were elected: President, John 
E. Brown: vice-president», W. J. Copp,
Joseph Green, Thomas W. Watkins; secre
tary, Rev. T. A. Moore; treasurer, U. H.
Milne; secretary for Burlington, Mrs. (Rev.)
Abraham. The tinandal report showed that 
$352 bad been raised during the year. Ad
dresses were delivered by Principal Caven 
and N. W. Rowell, Toronto, and Rev. J. G.
Shearer, city.

—
FORSTER - POR 

Rooms : 21 Klni
T W. L.
O » Painting, 
west, Toronto.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION
Held Their Seventh Anneal Meeting 

at the Alblea Hotel Yester
day-Officer» Elected.

. The seventeenth annual meeting of the 
Holsteln-Frleslan Association ot Canada w as 
held in the Albion Hotel yesterday, with 
President W. G. ElUs In the chair. The 
financial statement showed the total re
ceipt» for the year to be $1,567.91, leaving 
a balance on hand of $851. The registra
tion for the year totalled 587, and the num
ber of new members was 12.

=■MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAR 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-stTeet. 

lr.gs. 589 Jarvls-street.
H.Aid.

-

-
HELP WANTED.

\\T ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COO 
VV also a mlddlfl-aged woman te do U 

housework and plain sewing; icferencet 
quired. Apply 182 Hughson-sfredt, Hu 
ton.

Minor Mettere.
The funeral of the late D. K. McLeod 

took place
Ilowltt conducted the services.

John Gracie, another 
Blantyre Reformatory, 
self up to the police to-day. He was a 
Hamilton lad.

Bert Johnston, who was sentenced from 
Hamilton last August to nine months’ Im
prisonment on tw-o charges of housebreak
ing and theft, has been pardoned by tbe 
Minister of Justice.

The Normal College of Domestic Science 
and Art has begun its classes with a large 
attendance.

this afternoon. Rev. F. E.Officer» Elected.
The following officers were elected for 

the ensuing year : President, T. W. Charl
ton; first vice-president, G. A. Gilroy, 
Glen Buell; second vice-president, A. Git- 
ford, Meaford; third vice-president,, James 
Kettle, Norwich; fourth vice-president, S. 
It. Beck, South Cayuga; director», James 
A. Caskey, Madoc; T. B. Carlow, Wark- 
worth; William Shuuk, Sherwood; A. 
A. Hoover, jr., Emery; secretary-treasurer, 
G. W. Clemons, St. George.

Transfer Fee» Redaced.
It was decided to reduce the transfer 

fees to 25c for members and 50c for non- 
members, and the register fee for animals 
over one year old to be twice the ordinary 
fee, Instead of three times.

A representative committee was appoint
ed to formulate bylaws fevUwworklug ot 
a system of advance i-egfcnrïrwn.

The Winter JFçlr.
The Ontario Government are anxious to 

have a permanent location fon the winter 
fair, and a communication was read ask
ing tbe association's opinion on the matter. 
After dlscneslng the question, It was agreed 
that the fair/shonld he held in the town of
fering the best facilities.

A grant of $300 was made for dairy tests 
at Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Brandon 
and Brantford.

PAWNBROKERS.runaway from the 
Toronto, gave hhu- %

j o avid WARD, PAWNBROKER, : 
I t Adelalde-street cast, all bail» 

strictly confidential; eld gold and lib 
bought. __________ i

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
J. lege, limited, Tcniixerance-strert. 
route. Session begin» Oct. 18. Telepl 

'861. 1 1

K»r 3-year-old* 
Of Canada, 189*. 
of starting; $10 
$10 additional lo 
wb ch $100 to- set- 
WInner* 5 Ihs. c: 
long. ' To be ru 
39)1.

Thieve» at Work.
After the Are at Carpenter A Co.’s hard

ware store this morning, thieves carried

News or the
Platform

on- ....JV... _______________________ ____

Maple Leaf !
For 3 jrear <>ld fi 

Ion of Canada hi 
time of Htarling: 
end $10 addlrlo>in 
ed. of whlr-h (10C 
lo third. Wfçuei 
and a sixteenrh. 
meeting. 1901. 

The following ri 
For 2-y«*ar-o| 

Stakes. $500 addei 
(500 added: Jnvt 
JPurne Hand lean.

3-year aid* 
added ; Fiflhlan 1 

For 3-yea r-oldt 
Cup. (1000 added 
SlOQO; Mlntn Un lit 
(500; Dominion 
Plate. $40ii.

Steeplechase* hi 
Red Coat Rave. $1 
SteeplecbaRo, (50U 
ciiaae. (500: Royi 
(400; Hunters* F 

To close dul 
event*— Flat raced 

Tbe meeting w 
24, and continue. 
2, making nine <ii 
Fraser*» office la

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

Cl IX MANHATTAN LAMPS FOB Si 
O cheap. Apply Jamieson's, lodge 
yueen-streets.

■f FATHER TOP LANDAU SM 
Tj for sale; In first-class .order. $ 
Livery, Y'ovk-streot. _________

/^| OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, M 
V.7 Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

-

In conrt, and the appeal, “Take It Back, 
Judge," as sung by the sweet singer, Miss 
Osborne, draws tear» to every manly man 
in the audience.

“A Greek Slave" Coming Back.
No devotes» of good mrode should fail to 

attend the performance of the comic opera 
“A Greek Slave,” which returns to tbc 
Grand Opera House the last half of next 
week. This piece was originally produced 
at Augustin Daly's Theatre, London, end 
proved a pronounced success, and In fact, 
vnir continuously for nearly two years, 
playing nightly to crowded houses. With 
tbe stamp of Augustin Daly and George 
Edwards the opera was brought from 
abroad, and before New l'ork and Boston 
audiences has repeated its London triumph. 
The piece abounds in exquisite music. 
There are solos and cboruse*, ballads and 
ensemble#, all graceful and rythmic. Many 
of the numbers can lie readily memorized, 
and are *o light and catchy that th*-v at 
once become popular wjth tbe audiences. 
Sidney Jones, Adrian Boss, Harry Green- 
bank and Lionel Monckton have all given, 
ihe best results of their musical genius to 
the score. The most delightful of the num
bers are Miss Morton1* solo "That Golden 
Isle." Miss Ashley’s "Naughty Girl,” Mr. 
Chilvers1 “Girl of My Heart," Mr. Parr1* 
•■Saturnalia,11 and Miss Morton1* duet with 
Mr. Ghllver* In the first act. In every re
spect tbo music is superior to that of Mr. 
Edward es1 previous productions. Tbe <r- 
chest ration Is, in Itself, a rare mus'eal 
treat.

Afrnhl of Charlton.
Mr. Charlton arose, amid cries of “Ques

tion!" from the Opposition side of the 
House. Mr. Bourassa was present, but did 
not want Vo be heard. Before It was hardly 
realized the address was carried. Cric» 
were burled at the Government of "II isi- 
uess!" "Come on!" “liny ball!” to which 
Sir Richard said : “The blow It almost 
killed father!" and everybody laughed. 
The hub-bub that ensued was deafening. 
No one on the Government side seemed to 
know what to do. Sir Wilfrid and Mr. 
Tarte were absent. Everyone looked to 
Sir Richard. He brought lorth the motion 
that the address lie engrossed. This was 
merely pouring kerdeene on the tire, and 
an uproar took place. Sir Richard said, 
when order was restored, that he hailed 
the lack of opposition on tbe part ot his 
hon. friends as a happy omen of a united 
Canada. He moved tbc adjournment.

Sir, Charles Hlbbert Tapper asked what 
business would be taken up to-morrow.

Sir Richard said it was private members’ 
day, and the House adjourned at 9.25.

“Cnpteln Swift" et tlie Prince»».
The Cummings Stock Company arc glvli 

their patrons a treat this week with 
superbly staged and acted production of 
"Cipt. Swift," oue ot the best plays by 
the way tbe company has put on here and 
a play at genuinely fascinating qualities, 
just as announced. Mr. Jjcater Lonergan 
Is making a hit this week, It being the uni- 
vernal opinion that this la the best thing he 
has done here. The rame is said ot Miss 
Stone and this praise goes for every mem
ber of tbe company. To those who want to 
enjoy a delightful evening, we say, go and 
see “Capt. Swift.” it Is something long 
to be remembered. Next week the 
program announces a lavish production oi 
"Uncle Tom’s Cabin," which was first pro
duced two years ago at the Star Theatre, 
New York, and called “The 1’ower of the 
Cross." it Is said that Manager Cummings 
has struck a prize In this thing, as the 
version to be played next week, which was 
written by tirs. J. W. Harkins and 
Lawrence Barbour, give an etitlreiy new 
idea ot this grand play, whUe Including iril 
of Its well-known and popular feature». 
The characters, while all the same as those 
of the old play, are clothed In much Oner 
language, dramatic situation*. 
etc The play Is laid In five straight acts, 
and is reallv a work ot great dramatic 
skill, a triumph for throe well-known au- 
thor*. Manager Cummings Is the first to 
secure this and It is said that the new 
version will be far more popular than the 
old one ever was. Mr. Ixinergan will ap 
pear as Uncle Tom. MIss Stone ns E1^, 
Miss Marshall as Topey. Mr. Rlch "• Mr. 
Wilson Mr. Tooker as Senator Bird, Mr. 
Mack ns Marks, Miss Alice Hunt as Emme
line etc A large number of dancers and 
a superior quartet of singer» bave been «J 
gaged, and a graud production is to he 
given.

for
TYEARL OPERA GLASSES, $ 
JT "My Optician,11 159 Yoa| 
Eyestested free.

=*($aviation of Affiliation,
Tie principal question discussed was the 

advisability of affiliating with the Domin
ion Cottle (Breeders' Association. On mo
tion tt was decided that It would be in the 
ueaocVatlon'i; Interest to do so.

LEGAL CARDS,
L 1117 ILI.IAM N. IRWIN, BARRI8T1 

VV solicitor, etc., has nemoved from 
Freehold Building to tbe Canada Pen 
nent Chambers, 18 Toronto-strtet, Ton* 
’Phone" 47.

Elogaent for It» Panctty.
As a general criticism of the speech, Mr. 

Fo*er declared it was eloquent in what It 
did uot touch. He warned the Govern
ment that their existence was but a mat
ter of weeks. Behind them trooped ghost8 
dogging every man, and crying for Ihe ful
filment of promises, while shadowing the 
sure and sudden decease of the present un
truthful regime.

Many Broken Promise».
Thl» led Mr. Foster to go thoroly Into 

the queetion ot many promises made, but 
few kept. The Premier bad declared he 
bad kept every promise made before 1800 
except the abolition of the Senate, and 
that he had tried to accomplish. The 
strangest thing of all wss that the Liberals 
did not fulfil their pledges, but actually 
turned about and declared they had fulfilled 
them, and It was a greater calamity than 
war

W.int si I-’iist Freight Service.
Befo.le adjourning, a motion was passed 

OriXPSinv tl,e subsidizing of a fast Atlantic 
pt-sFeng vr "service. It donations are fo he 
given It Was thought that they should i-e 
applied l'or the purpose of securing a fastef» 

~~ and better freight service for farm pro- 
ducta.

*MONEY TO LOAN.
YfONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE I^SolldtoL* Notaryf^etc., *3?VI 
ivJL niid retail merchants upon their own street. Money to loan. 
nhir.es, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolmau, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

-
Z^IABIERON & LEE, BARRISTERS*! 
X_y Heitor*, Notaries*, etc., 34 VlCMÉkJ 
street. Money to loan. ;j|
T E. HANSFORD. LL.B., BARB 
tl • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 I 
20 Klns-street west.
T M. REEVE, Q C., 
fJ e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bd
lug,” corner Yonge aud Temoerance-itrei
IkT ACLARENi MACDONALD, SHI 
iXL ley & Middleton. Maelnren, Maw 
aid, Sliepley & Donald, Barrieters, Bet 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
lean on city property at lowest ratee.

1
Belle of MemIf you i wish to remove pimples or 

blotches t com the face take Dailey’s 
Family an 1 Liver Pilla They will clear 
and beaut If y the skin and gdve you a 
nice, heal! hy complexion. Only 10c a

Now Orleans, 
Parakeet were Ih 
to-day. Tom Col 
cap, In whii-h he 
to 8 to 5, was a » 
and after the rat 
him. wan suspen 
Weather rainy: ti 

Fiwt rave, 5 fill 
323 (Clawsoni. 4 $ 
331 (Vanchisru), 7 
Quigley, 131 (McJ 
3.32^. Covlngtou 
bach also ran.

’ Second rare, Ji 
«stone, 97 (Wedder
1. 1; Dr. Fauuic, J 
4 to 1, 2; Tom <51 
to 1, 3. Time 1.52 
Nan Okee. Ben Cl 
Trick O'M. alao

Third raee. Hell 
(Hi (Dominlcki, IT, t 
B. Cox, 106 (Wed. 
to 5, 2; Quannah 
to r>, 3. Time 3. 
Vail and Little Hi 

Fourth race, har 
Of Memphis, 112 • 
to 5, 1 : Lord Falrfi 
and 2 to 1, 2: Agi,
2. 3. Time 1.17. 
Uns, Jamaica and I

Fifth race, aelllnj 
(Weddenrtraud), 2 1 
tba Fox. IWi (Silvj
3. 2; Jennie F*, ij 
Time 1.47. BumpM 
Brass ami Our Li

y fell at the atari. | 
Sixth ra«e, 6*4 fi 

Bhuw), 0 to 1 am 
(Weber), 9 lo Ï s' 
Holm dell, 109 (Ned 
1.24%. Polly BUM 
t'orlalis, Vlrturia, I 
Daulelfc and Misa B 

Entries : First rd 
Frank Wagner 100.1 
303, Swordsman, Fa 
315.

Second race, hnnfl 
course— A1 Reeves 
Brunt 1.37. Cornâti 
Zufahg 145, Julius 
1M.

Third riOro, mile, i 
PI) Id las 102.1 

Nighth, Ora 
liraie. Wafer Créai 
307. Comer 107.

Fourth race. Bay 
mile—Hem pire 104»

. 104. Denman Thon] 
Chico. Moæa l(Mi, q
eus ill. -X

Fifth race, ha ml it] 
Parker 90. Sydney ] 
Knight Banneret :*| 
301, Lennep 97, S 
Memphis 112. ]

Sixth race, % mi] 
toaf. Fleeting Mcmul 
Avatar, Right Row] 
cuysen. Lampwlek, |

wise with speed. He blamed Mr. Tarte for 
introducing race differences In the discus
sion of this question.

Hon. W. Per ley spoke up to adjournment 
at ti o'clock.

box.

Wn» si Wellington1»
Mr. Hear y Pye.

t ecelved

Fanerai.
31i> Papc-avcnoe, who 
hi!»' general service

WHAT THE CONTINGENTS COST. AUDITOR-GENERAL'S REPORTyesterday
medal, has. a long military record to his 
credit. He enlisted In the British army in 
1847, and w as In the hand that played the 
"Dead Marc b" when the Duke of Welling
ton was bo tied la 1850. Mr. I’ye la at 
present In tbe Grenadiers band.

Special Bargain Prices,
Twenty-five and fifty cents will prevail 

at the Grand Opera House matinee to-dav, 
when the eminent actor, Mr. Lewis Morri
son, assisted hy Miss Florence Roberts and 
his superb company, will present for the 
first time In Toronto the beautiful English 
drama, “The Master of Ceremonies," em
bellished with elaborate stage accessories.

Citing Ling Foo Coming,
C’hlug Ling Foo, the Chinese magician, 

or celestial mystifier, as he prefers to be 
called, will be tbc headliner at Shea’s 
Theatre next week. This wonderful man 
from China is said to be the greatest In 
lus line the world has produced. (Titles 
say that Herrmann's work was boy’s ploy 
compared with that of Citing Ling Foo

Iu New York he played for months In 
or.e theatre to the full eapaeltv of the 
house On the hill with the magician are 
Eckert and Berg. Wormwood’s Monkey 
Circus, Hayes a ml Bandy, George Evans,
Blanch Ring. Carrie Graham. Lee Richard- 
son. The advance sale Is enormous.

Matthews anil Bulger Bark. ....„
wlvL "gwh'mh 2>pret,a’ "By ihe Sad Sea Washington Post. , ,
Mates, which was seen here at the Grand it is n .It- the first time here that 
last season, will this year he a Toron!» Kc!iumanL^™.eautlfuI Fantasia. Opus 17. 
V1?!!™ House attraction. The piece will ban been heard in the hands of a great 
follow the engagement of Mrs. Flake at the pianist, while In Rubinstein’s Barcarolle, 

wilJ Probably prove lo be an Hambourg is said to surpass any pianist 
agreeable bit of variety. Matthews and of the day. Tbe program follows:
Bulger are the lending members of Ihe . , _ ....
company, which. Judging by the length of W delude and Fugue, A Minor
the cast, must be a large one The niece ................................. * . Bacn-I,lszt
it Is said, has lieen changed "considerably JfatiUata, Op. 17........................ R. Schumann
since It was presented here before The £? NnCt\ir20 ............................................
sale of scats is now on " Tn"° Preindefl ........................................... Chopin

_____ L ! Sonata, B Flat Minor, Op. 35.......... Chopin
Fashion at “Bcokv si,Grave; Dopplo Movement»: Schcrao; Marche* * Ti'imehrp* T'rpstf»

once Thannmt0h^tfaofl0Mondnrnd erITt <s> Intermezzo In Octaves....". .Letechltzky
semhled In the n 7 ePîn!DS Chanson Triste.......................... Tschalkowskynfriit for the T. ^?i 0p<,r? Hou*' ,flPt Gavotte Moderne (G. 8chrimer)-Hambourg
“Beekv Share" nS"J1/1 Performance of Barcarolle ........   ..Rubinstein
toB!he7d^and\hVadratnceWaaaleCfaW.daî5 “odle Hongroise. No. 11...:........Liszt

to Indicate that this state of affairs will
continue tbruout the week. “On 4he Veldt,"

At the Empire tlle Horticultural Pavilion on Friday,
The trouble with the Harrietts sisters ha, Fe,l’ 16> purllf of 'î-ï<>rsou Scho0,1 wl11 I>re- 

been amicably arranged bv Manager Me" IT"1 "./^"L"1'’1 glvl"g eeeD,^,ln conQT 
Connaughy hr convincing the gunftlan of fh,e .T*??1 war-. Tip proceeds
one of the ladles that he had no power In )vl11 T <,PT?t<H toAthp P»rchaw of a piano 
the premises: so last night the quartet of ?Zr u hc ™ hpo1’ .£ company of boys In 
beauties from Paris made a great hit- their k.haM "'"represent a review by
dancing was one of the features of the General Buller and a bevy of girls will 
show-. The descriptive song “Tike It aPPear aa Dutch peasants In s dance. In- 
Bnrk. Judge." as presented by Mr Will »Pect°r Hughes will present his trophy to 
Falrman. assisted by Miss Villa O-'bom and ,hp champion football team of tbc schools 
full company, will he remembered. The anrt Trustee Kent will present a new foot- 
first verse is sung by Mr. Falnuan. de- bn" to the boys. The cantata promises to 
scribing tbe sentence passed on a mother be thoroly Interesting.

Governor-General’s Warrants Were 
leaned for n Total of $026,»8« — 

Other Unforeseen Expenditure»,

Show» That a Yukon Official Ha» 
Been Drawing Two Snlnrlei 

Dead-Heading the Malle.

to sit down In cowardly obedience to 
wrong and Insult, and to brazen an un
truth out before an honest people.

The Contingent».
Mr. Foster waxed eloquent in referring te Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Among Ihe 

papers handed down this afternoon was a 
statement of the Governor-General's war-

Ottnwa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The Auditor- -rv-lLMF.lt & IRVING, BARRIE 
General's report brought down to day lacks JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street 
the accounts of the Railway Department Torenio^^eorge H. Kilmer, W. H.
Auditor-General McDougall remarks In his ___
Introduction that It was a disappointment T OBR * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, l»' 
lhat the draft audit account received no at- lj Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc- I 
tentlon from either side of the H«hae. The Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street «*,; 
present act was J) years behind the times, corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money * 
Should subsidies based ou «be cost ot works loan. Arthur F. Lobb.'James Baird, 
be given.' A source ot many disputes la m, . —
discussed by Mr. McDougall. He favors re-------------------------------------- -----
turning to the old system of paying a speci
fied sum. In the new system the Govern
ment engineer was at an obvious disadvan
tage. Mr. McDougall prints his letter, ask
ing Information concerning pay to civic ser
vants for extra work. The Secretary of
•rod mva"no^eWrar*l2-v‘sh*th'S ,Letter One of the most attractive betel. ** 
?ros k ,1hT.d„ün continent. Convonlenl to depot and etg
rSnt l?is first been^SDMlaUv vledht mcrclal centre. Rates. American plM. W
lhiment specially ioled by Far- $3. E,lropean, $1. Free bus to and frog

trains and boats. ,,
A. ARCH. WELSH, PrepiW

rants since last session. On Nov. 4, 1809, 
a warrant for $250,000 was issued for mili
tia special service In South Africa; n fur
ther warrant for $600,000 for the same pur
pose was Issued Jan. 5, 1900. The total 
expenditure In the matter was $628,986.40. 
Against the Public Works account is a 
warrant for $20,000 for a training weir In 
the River Avon In Nova Scotia, $75,00(1 for 
the Boulanges Canal and $25,001) for repairs 
of drainage on the River St. Maurice, mak
ing a total of $102,000, of which $50,822 
waa actually expended. The total expendi
ture on these matters waa $682.30*.

Working for tlie 6, P. B.
Mr. Fairwcather waa about the corri

dors to-day, distributing bills to various 
members In the interest of the C.lMt.

After Campaign Documents,
Mr. Taylor will ask the Government on 

Thursday a number of questions regarding 
the campaign documents sent out by Mr. 
Fisher and Sir Richard Cartwright. Tills 
will follow up Hon. Mr. Foster’s charges 
made to-day.

“Durability is 
Better Than Show ”

The wealth of the multi
millionaires is not equal to 
good health. Riches with
out health are a curse, and 
and yet the rich, the middle 
classes and the poor alike 
have, in Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a Valuable assistant in get- 
ing and maintaining perfect 
health. It never disappoints.

Tired Feeling-" 1 had no appetite and 
experienced a tired feeling. Different med
icines did not help me. I tried Hood’s Sar
saparilla and in » abort time I waa enjoy
ing perfect health. Since then we always 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla when we need a 
blood purifier or tonic." Mbs. 8. Kinch, 
Beatrice, Ont.

Dyspepsia-“Ify husband Buffered with 
dyspepsia. Physicians did not benefit him. 
Two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieved 
him. My husband’s father and our little 
boy have been wonderfully benefited by 
this medicine." Mrs. O. F. Chamberlain, 
Glen Sutton, Que.

Run Down —“My system was ran
down. I could not sleep nights and my 
appetite was poor. Hood’s Sarsaparilla re
stored an appetite and strength and has 
made me feel like a new woman." Mbs. 8. 
E. Dryben, Amherst, N. 8.

Erysipelas SoreS-“After scarlet fever 
a running sore was left on my nose. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it cured me. My 
brother was also relieved by it of erysipelas 
in his face." Ella Courser, Burden, N. B.

7 ,

. -------- -

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

HOTELS.The Hambourg Program.
“Ou Hambourg has fallen the mantle of

Sit’toof‘the wonderful0 j^mTptonlsti who 
,s to be beard hcreMOnkFrida^venlngp at
Association Hall.
ram Is one ot great attractiveness, uot too 

„eavy, hut of such excellence n* to demon- 
fctrdte his enormona technique, bia wondrous 
strength and delicacy, which are greater 

than Paderewski's, according to The

I
The Franking Privilege.

“Franking privileges" waa a tuple of Mr. 
Foster’s speech to-da.v and It will uome 
up Inter also. The order-in-councll relat
ing to this says In part that no private 
correspondence, after March 15, 1902, shall 
be sent from any department under frank 
All private correspondence of civil servants 
must be prepaid, and employes offending 
against the regulations will be liable to 
suspension.
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THE LAKEWOOD
t“

Under Entirely New ManagsilHffi;-
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, W 

Drawing Two Salarie». half en suite, with private baths aHI*
Sir Hlbbert Tupper chargee looseness In -....line driving drag à

the Yukon administration. In this connec- tlol”."f’„ known’ diversity for The
tton interesting correspondence Is printed. an,d c.vnP,r7 H
Mr. McDougall says he finds that J. D. Me- lalnment of gu *"’• c remains mUt 
Gregor, appointed Inspector bf Mine» Sept. d rectlon of an expert phriffi*1807, has been drawing a salary of $200 tbfvïFte for clreulaï and diagram » 
a month since May 1 llov, ns Chief LI- m C WENTWORTH of Weotwei 
cense Inspector, as well as his salary of White Mis. N.H., Lee$150 as Inspector of Mines. Other /acts (f„cbe2E: ’
of similar nature, re McGregor, are men- iamer N BERRY, formerly of M« tioned. , A letter stating that AIcGregor had .Ahe-Flnes,' Assistant Manager.
been asked to refund 1» also printed. The m tuc 11U 8f ___
different department» have paid (44,026 for ------ ,.pnimVAY and KL
advertising and $196,606 for printing. U

You can relieve and cure rheumatism, ui^oMruslie tlmre'are1 “ew 'bette' < 
neuralgia, lumbago, pains In the side, lluc.,Ml hotels In the metropolis Iban tle 1156 of Hlret s Pain St Denis. The great popularity U. 
Exterminator. aulred can readily be traced to

. location, its homelike Afi
A Seizure of Far». cullur excellence of Its cuisine, and KM

Detectives Slemin and Porter went down moderate prices. William Taylor * ^
into the east End early this morning and -------- ---------- ■■■ ——----------------— -j
made a big seizure of fur*, which are be- -jji LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND* 
lie red lo be part of the good» stolen from Jjj rer street*, opposite tbe 
L. Farewell’» store nt 330 Yonge-street aud fit. Michael’s Churches. 
on Jan. 35 laet. The fur» were found lild- «ream heating. Church-street Ç8" 
den in n trunk. Union Depot. Rates (2 per day. *•

Hirst, proprietor

IN THE RED CHAMBER.
-Hon. David Mill» Defended the Gov

ernment*» Action on the Contlnjg- 
ent—.Not So, Senator Fergimon.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(SpecIaI.)--In the Senate 
this afternoon Kir Mackenzie Bowcll moved 
for a return of the case laid before the Eng
lish Privy Council re the Senate and the 
distribution bill of last year.

Hon. David Mills, In reply to Hon. Sena
tor Macdonald, British Columbia, said he 
would enquire Into the charge that the 
bubonic plague was prevalent In Japan, and 
would take measures to prevent Its impor
tation Into Canada.

Debate on the Add re»*.
Hon. David Mills continued tbe debate on 

the address. He Justified the course of the 
Government in the matter of the contin
gents, Parliament having control of the 
money tbe Government would not have 
been Justified In spending money to send a 
contingent till convinced by outspoken ex
pression» of public opinion that itssurauce 
was given that Parliament would pass a 
bill of Indemnity. That was British prece
dent. Had Parliament been in session the 
contingent would have been sent sooner.

Hon. Doirold Fergnuon. DU ADI CC || DIP U CC l-i-
Hon. Donald Ferguson continued the dc- n' nlVfltO.j I

bate. In his opinion, 1he country was pros- Canada Life Building. Toronto, 
prion» becnoee the Government had lgm.r-| Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
ed their pre-election pledges. As to the trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
Transvaal, the Government had thrown procured In Canada and all foreign couo- 
time elaborately away and had failed to b»j fries.

28,
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San Francisco. F 

trar-k good. First i 
Dogtown* 112 (Plies 
^«'Ink, 107 (Conley 
J,,« (Kpencort, 
b'r. Wllineter. G lent 
J-uns, Lona Marie i

ZfcpdA SaMafHiÆMl»» Glover to Sing.
Miss Florence Mabel Glover will »ing In 

Massey Hall on Thursday night.
Glover has just returned from St. Louis, 
where she has been alternate prima donna 
of Castle Square Grand Opera Company, 
the largest singing organization in the 
world,

HENRY a. TAYLOR,
. DRAPER.

The absolutely correct, day drops for a 
gentleman ia a double-breasted Frock Suit 
—we make a special t y of them.

The Rossin Bloc*.

ROQUOTS HOTEL. TORONTO. Cl 
j*. centrally wit noted; corner KiniL| 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric ni»
elevator: room* wjth bnth and en 
rate*. (1.50 to (2.50 per dny. Ji®” 
ï’alwley, prop., late of tbe New Boysi 

, ilton. *

Mira 7 fn

Hood'» PI!!■ ear» lirer HU ; the non-lrrltatlng and 
onlj cathartic to take with Hood’» 8»r«aparing

Second race.

ITj

Tt isn’t boast
ing on our 
part to claim 
having tbe 

best collection to select from 
in gentlemen’s fur-lined coats, 
but we base it en the con
stant selling and the constant 
telling to us by men who 
know—that we really have— 
50.00 is a low price for a fur- 
lined coat, but it’s all we ask
for our special beaver shell 
muskrat lined, and otter or 
Persian trimmed—and it’s the 
best garment in the country 
for tbe money.
Coon Coats—35.00,40.00 and 50.00.

POOR COPY
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1. W. T. FA Ih WEATHER & CO., 
81 l'ONOE ST.,

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUGSDIN.

A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

BY P. JAMIESON.

CHAP. IX.
Opportunity is the trusty ser

vant of the wise. It exists only 
for those who grasp it. It’s 
either the stepping* stone to 
great success or the negative 
cause
on how you meet it. 
instance :

Fashion has decreed, and 
fancy endorses, the present 
popularity of Scotch Tweed 
Pants. Nowhere on earth arc 
prettier patterns and fabrics 
shown than here.

of poverty. ^11 depends 
For

Tbe Tailor charges 4.00. 0 7*5 
We make to your order for u ■ l J

1.25 in the pocket of the man 
watching for saving opportunity, 
1.25 lost to his slower brother.

Thus arc wise men rich,
Thus are careless men poor.

Some there are who having ob
tained one pair come back for 
a second* These arc doubly 
wise* Be wise* Come to-day.

Philip Jamieson
(The Rounded Corner), -

YONOE and QUEEN STREETS

kV 6*1 V

a

A man wearing one of our 
new suits must have just 
passed by.

It’s always a temptation 
to the fair sex to turn their 
heads to get another look at 
the style which our clothing 
gives to a man.

We’re giving extra good 
value just now in men’s 
8.00,10.00 and 12.00 double- 
breasted tweed suits. A 
look will convince of the 
superior value.

0ak Hall Clothiers
115 Kin* St F. and 116 Yonge SU 

TORONTO.

m

A Piano for 
Little Money.

The prices that we are here 
quoting for a new Warm- 
with piano, and again for a 
Hamilton piano of Chicago, 
should be considered by any 
one who has thought ofbuy
ing a piano. Prices are our 
special for February :
—New Warmwlth Plano, made In 
Kingston, a well-known (‘anadian 
piano. In, handsome ease and well- 
finished, an lnstiiiment that gives 
good satisfaction, our special at $275. 
—New Hamilton I’ii^no, made in Chi
cago, mahogany finish, ot quarter- 
oak, solid hardwood frame, fall Iron 
plate, compound maple wrest plank, 
nickel-plated hammer rail and brack
ets, overstrung bass, three pedals, 
three unisons, carved panels. Ivory 
keys, nickel-plated muffler rail with 
muffler of best quality of felt, per
mitting practice on piano without 
wearing hammers or using full tone; 
special $225. _

HEINTZMAN A CO.,
117 Kina St. West, Toronto.
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7 1900
WEDNESDAY MORNING;î THE TORONTO WORLD > FEBRUARY 7 1900 SDry-Gleaner»And Dyers. 2-ycar-olds—Laura Marie, 103 (Bullman), 8 

to B, 1; Oornenke. 112 (Ross), 15 to 1, 2;
Count Hubert, 112 (Jcnktna). ! t» t, t, . . _
Time ■‘tlVj. Locution. Cater lue, Bravo. | Bnt ,*lp Referee Made It 
Prince David, On Time, ■ Belaro, Socapa,
Woeful, Trlxy H., Intreplilo also ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Tuthlll, 07,
(Vtttltoe), 7 to 10, 1: Red Wald, 107 (Spen- After the disposal of Eddie Santry last 
cerl, 4 to 1. 2: Allenna, 109 (Martin). 15 to week at Chicago, Kid Broad was «ouvrier 1, 3. Time 1.14'/*. Frank Duffy, Flor.dlan, ,h„ „ . . u "as coltolder-
Daniel Allec, St. Anthony also ran. *“ the most dangerous toe of Mcljovern,

Fourth race. 116 miles, handicap—Rio But the bout at Brooklyn on Monday seems
Chico, 100 (Bullnmn). 0 to 1, 1; Coda. ICO t0 have nicked Fddin. r n... ___(Henry), 7 to 1, 2: Perseus, 105 (Walsh), 8 ,... ' “ Ldtilc Lenny, Jim Dougher.
to B, 8. Time 1.54%. Judge Wolford, Be 8 Protege, us Terrible Terry's only legl- 
Happy, Dr. Marks, Ace. Wlldhet, Tom Cal- tlrnatc rival. Broad and Lenny toueht 
vert, Vlnctora, None Such and Tnsaajnra a draw, according to the decision but the 
also rau. eastern papers unite In declariua for Lon-Fifth race. % mile, hlgh-welglit handicap ny. This Is considerable of a l^,st lor 

i ’«'gI'i*1?’. Jimmy Smith, who stayed 17 rounds with
Iaidt, Ho (Ross), 6 to 1. -, liovlng Cup, 118 the Italian last summer, aud the T’oronto 
(Jones). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 Theory, feather will likely go into the ring next
Cormorant, Lew Zara, b rank Bell and Ella week with Casper Leon an even money
Boland also ran. favorite. Here la The New York Sun's ac-

Slxth race, mile, parse—OHnthits. Ill count of the Lenny-Broad contest- 
(Halsbl, 7 to B, 1; Formero. 109 (Bnllman), Eddy Lenny 1 he" Itslhiii feather voleht of

l7 ‘ 1 10’T?mrDelPriT n'JJ8rr)' 5, *°
JJLt' Tempo' Hlngmast-r, Broads reputation in a 211-round souLat 

FntîSî?* ejSî*fSwr* a fn,.AM Q ... tI]le Hercules AC. last ulglit. As 't was,
KHMnr(m"ïinn^SM«7k^Vfh6 in- °?BS5' 55°** got the worHt of llw i argument

ec. ajth IBé, .lack McCabe thruout, but the referee surmised theS ^meDu^OO5-a^rs1hsniNiai2e,j|101i‘D>I lr"i Cr°k„di ,by t'nlllng th<‘ 11,111 11 imw. Broad 
nciV 1OT 8vnlaFîto^ aii™.11M. i2 "!o«Bn?.'?' Probnbly got the severest trouncing of his 
Chten innSynl 10L’ S lT MaI<J 105> ‘t'6 career. At various stages of the combat

Second race selllnv r-,U «PProrcd as tho he would be knocked
SoiWfcieru (iïri 10S t CO!lr8tr ? t’.,but hls 8trengtb and experience came
McWhlrtpr 10k s«,,i 1 “rel-1001* B. to tbe rescue. Lenny's detent» and eu-

Thlrd raorrf iter ^V.,s ,10L durnnee were fine, and hls admirers ap-
H.ht Thrirhln* kioSP' selling—the Scat, I Plauded him continually, ilvond ruled a 
100 Summorh iioL ÎÎ „e'E,Su”,ell°’ Pdgnrdo hot favorite at 2 to 1. The welgut «as
Hn.hpL F,r Frwdom. Mildred 124 pounds. .”lv«- Bullion ll‘*GUndara 10‘' fclofa Blrd'| Broad went In to mix it up In the first 

Fom-th race i i in round, and found that Lenny liked thisLuis Tom Oiivei/'i?! Sl,e‘,-__,|elllnK—Don kind of work. They rougued It at close 
hurst 101 Lost rJ1®» L,^8JPrl|,t'”- Grey- quarters, and the lighting was fast. Icuny 
Pirate 109 ™ 'tx 0,?Ï' SnlP* Bp-I ,ook the initiative In the second, and
Détecta 04 inm rinloi Dc.,Tld Tenney 109, SW,1U* viciously. One right made Broad

Fifth rm-'o RP>„^l„1‘la SV, groggy, and for a few seconds Be did not
Sister A?tee’ s™ ! f 8elilbg,",HI,h Hoe, know where he was. He pulled bimsdr 
horn Lee i!2' HnnT Tho- together, howevcrt/Hnd for Ine rest of me
Ainel'ifl i,-”, 7’ <1 Pria no 112, Peace 1(0, round was on the defensive. Leunv was 
107 ItSsaîah»'it?Ianzanl,,a 105' I'ompiuo still aggressive in the third, and played 

sixth >„ havoc with swings. He split Bread's
KlnseHn^m' , S<‘jë?g~K:am,,r0. Mary >«*t ear with a right hook, and the hid
Sroteh PlaM mf1’!” I0?. Silver Tone- 100. was in, a bad way.
86 Los Mcdann. us Bo(l ,u0- Hciuiie Reid Lenny directed hls attention to Brood's 

’ 08 Modanos 08. | damaged ear In the fourth. A few urlves
In the ribs with hls right In the iiftb 
nettled Lenny, but he came back unex-

______  pectedly, and almost doubled Broad up
National t Ü— I with body blows. The pace slowed down

mi League Magnate» Have 200 lu the next five rounds, and not much diim- 
riayere

I LENNY OUTPOINTED KID BROAD [«■jEiiiKiiottey Boots

KIPLING The finest five-cent cigar in the city, 
is having an enormous sale, of which - 
it is thoroughly tieserving. Try it. 
The Rossin House Cigar Store, 127 
West King-street.

» Draw
Stockwell. Hendermort * ç.

103 King-street W. ' 
STRICTLY FIRST OLASB HOtrsa,

I Julies' evening drosses, gloves, «to. ve_nll 
fully cleaned. Gents’ suit* and or.-eroost» tie.1 
ed ordyedsnd preesed by men pressera. 5. 
place in Canada to send your dyvtng and eW1 
i,ig. Express paid one way on OUfc-ot-bowi 
orders. Phone ns aud wagon wrDl call. j—*'

After 20 Round
the Boxing Game.

Not#» of

0. J. C. Purses and Conditions for 
Next May’s Queen’s Plate and 

Three Future Events.

It has always been my 
lidea to keep the best sporting 
jshoes and sell them at a fair 
[price.

Before I imported the 
“Champion” Hockey Boot 
the price for a pair of boots 
like them was $5.00.

Perhaps that is why* I sell so many 
Bonapiel» In Order Everywhere - of these at $3.50 per pair. Good- 

Donda» Beat Rennie»' in looking Hockey Boots that can stand
Mutual-street. | the strain the sport gives them.

Winners of the District Medals in 
First Group of the 

0. C. A.II
An ideal ten-eent cigar. Criti
cal smokers pronounce them the 
finest made Your criticism in
vited. The Rossin House Cigar 
Store, 127 West King-street.

8 VETERANBUSINESS CHAXCE8. THE CLOSING LIST FOR MAY 10. BEAT NEWMARKET IN FINALTTI OR SALK-A 15 YEARS' ESTABLIS 
F ed millinery business, clearing <» 
expense* $900 per year. Box 8, World r 
lice, Hamilton. k Summaries and Bntrlee oa Tracks 

at New Orleane and Sae 
Francisco.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS 
State If patented. Address The 

lent Record, Baltimore, lid.

tel® IÜ*

Mr. W. P. Fraser, secretary of the On
tario Jockey Glub, yesterday mailed to 
owners the entry blanks for the races, 
which close March 1 next.
The Queen's Plate, with $1000 added .by 

the club, and 60 guineas, the gift of Her 
Majesty, makes $1230 added. The Breed
ers' and Maple Leaf Stakes are each worth 
$500, an Increase of $10) upon the value 
ot each last year.

The Stanley Produce Stakes, altho an 
open event, usually resolves Itself Into a 
contest between horses bred In the Dom-

B1CYGLESThe final games were played yesterday at 
the Victoria rink In group 1 ot the district 
competition. The play lasted nil day, and 
the cup was won by the Scarboro Maple 
Leafs after defeating Georgetown In the | «= 
morning and Newmarket In the afternoon.
The scores :

Newmarket—

FOR SAME OR TO KENT. John Guinane, And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge SL

—THE WEIFjl: nown American Hotel. In centra Oi
town, retiring. For particulars write 1/ 
Haw. Port Hope.

No. 16 King Street West.

noon, the West Entiers winning a good 
game by 9 shots. The score :

West—
J. Wtekett, A. Morrison,
A. Matthews, A. E. Cameron,
W. Forbes, C- Bayllss,
R. Rennie, skip...17 C. Wltchell, skip..9
W. McGowan,
T. Self,
W. J. Hynes,
W. L. Lewis, sk,.13 J. R. Lyon, sk...16 
J. McVlck,
E. Broun,
R. Harrington,
Ben Brick, skip..

Total...................

A [Z/BANHMD MADE @6AR
mGftmtiAm arrima

SELLtNBFORjn* WORTH 15
"^Havana C/garCo

WANTED. Scarboro—
G. A. Bims, F. Grey,
J. Brodle, D- Crawford,
F. Stewart, George Elliott,
E. Braund, sk........ 16 D. Brown, sk.
Dr. Scott, A. Nellson,
Rev. Morris, It. Purdy,'
A. E. Taylor, » J. Armond,
T. Brunton, sk..?23 J. Purdy, sk.p

East—
■ , r—ij—i**

ANTED—TO RENT. IN COUNTRY 
!> small property, suitable for noailtrJ 

3. Sheldrake, 40 Robertjdr.., j
1s certain that tills was the "greatest 
game of hockey ever played 111 Eastern On
tario. It was rough-and-tumble all the «ay 
thru, not a semblance of a combination dur
ing the entire match. Teams :

Cornuall (6)—Goal. Hunter: point, Stiles; 
cover, Tobin: forwards, Maclennan, Tuner, 
Degan, l'ercivnl.

Iroquois (4)—Goal Donaldson; point, Ln- 
cque: cover, Currie: forwards. McRobble,

raising.
Toronto.

W. J. Bailey,
A. Martin,
H. R. Whittier,

Inion, few outside breeders ever subscribing 
to this event, aud Is worth considerably 
more than $1000 to the winner, with $200 to 
second horse and $100 to third. ^ Owners 
with thorobred marcs should not overlook 

Unquestionably It Increases 
the value ot a colt to be nominated In this 
race. ,

Owners not receiving entry blanks are re
quested -to apply to Mr. Fraser. The con
ditions are:

PSBSOMA1*.

J^t OVENANT MUTUAL POL1CYTHOLD 
V, era are warned against the aatemnti 
of unauthorised persons to secure, by ad 
vcrtlsements or otherwise their namtee ant 
addresses and not to permit themselves tt 
be misled by any such questlouajble ant 
speculative means.

The Interests of the members will bt 
most carefully guarded by tbe associa» 
to tbe entire satisfaction of the inerobe 
t hemselves.
answered and all Information most eh 
fall) given upon application at the oi 
ot the association In the Templet Build 
A. H. Hoover, Manager, Covenant Mu 
I.tfe Association.

H. Huston,
It: Chalklcy,
J. Patterson,
T. Cannon, sk....

Total.............
Georgetown-

Total ................... 39
Scarboro M. L.— oo<xxxxxxxxxx>thia event. roeque:

McT>onaId, Coulter. Hall.
Referee—H. C. Myers, Osgoode Hall. Ura- 

ilres—F. R. Chambers, H. Lapointe aud 
Df. Gow.

E. Findlay, 
J. McKenzie, 
L. Ewart,

H. Thompson,
K. Green,
W. Chester,
T. Patterson, sk. .25 J. McKay, skip ..13

* sST * FED I mi&S»as. .XJ2 5: wJthtweld, M &&SÏÏSS

- ... „ Tnfni 29 8tock Pteycd, Galt and Paris proving vlc-Total...............*'47 Total " •" •• torlons. in the evening Paris and Galt
Scarboro M. L.— Newmarket— struggled for upremucy, nnd the right to

H Thompsbn, G. A. Bims, î?ke.a îr,P t0 Toronto to try a whirl at
It. Green, J. Brodle, I ï,h<l ,-a,8.,t0 be P|ay«d off there, starting
W. Chester, F. Stewart, . 11 eb- 13- Score :
T. Patterson, sk..22 E. Braund, sk ....6 1 Galt—
W. McGowan, Dr. Scott, I T T Aiken, Copt H Walker,
J. Vickery, Rev. Morris. W V McDougall, I luff Adams,
G. Chester, A. E. Taylor, '' Veitch, Dick Thomson.
R. McGowan, sk..l5 T. Brunton, skip.. 11 Geo Graham, sk..22 Mike Cavau, skip..14

— A R Goldie, H C O'Neill,
17 | A Marshall, J Brockliank,

A G Gourlay, George Talt,
R Huuter, skip -.17 J Carney skip ...18

CHEWTotal .

Galt in the Final.
The Qaeen’s Plate.

Probable 'value $1600 (the oldest fixture 
run continuously on this continent): 50 
gaineiis, the gift of Her Majesty, with $1000 
added by the club. The first horse to re
ceive the guineas and stakes, and $70» add
ed by the club. The second horse $200 and 
the third $100. A sweepstake** of $5. pay
able at time of entry, and $5 additional, 
unless declared out l>v 10th Mnv For 3-

LIEDERKUANZ STILL LEAD T.SBAH enquiries will be

READY FOR BASEBALL WAR. Three Game* Played Last Night ill 
Toronto Tenpin Lcagru*

The Standing:.*Jg age w*as done. Broad did most of the lush
ing in tile tenth, but Lenny %as fleet of 

I D>ot and easily got out of harm’s way. 
v men go, iiob. 6.—National League mag- H<? -also did considerable jabbing, sending 

nates are still waiting for the enemy to an- ,B.ro<,tl,P . hea? ,back* Lcuny * protected 
pear to start the baseball w#r ll a8®!1 admirable-style in the eleventh
wHh «00 ninvcr. ,, , ; ^n|PPefi and twelfth ivunda, aud had the Kid
«nn --W players, the league I* ready to | wisried.
start lta own American Association a* a Broad got a severe 'humping In the 
weapon to destroy the new association L,.rts™th a,n(1 erunted every time l.cmiy * 
-hteh to trrlnj- tn. assouation, hit him, Lenny almost capsized Broad

n la trying to organize. wllh a heavy left swing on the ja«-, Lenny
President Hart said yesterday that the I outpointed Broad In five sum,; t»o 

league would govern It» actions entirely sc l'?lUD<l8' but was unsteady on hls fret, and
cording to the movements of the enemy ^PP'-d t» the floor. At close quarters
“If the new association makes a serious hamTred I/n,,,-v s kMBrv8- Broad
start wc shall meet It In even- city with a t0 make up for lost ground and cut
rival minor-league team," he "said" °!lt, ,bÇ POee In the sixteenth. He swung

"We are not courting a war, but If It , C0,118J?', but Lenny easily evaded him 
must come we want It to come at once and *u" Judit'lo»s ducking. Broad's backers j 
be over. The league has almost enough were not 80 Jubilant when he toed the 
players signed to supply two leagues of 8rratch fnr *he seventeenth, and the odds 
eight clubs each." The statement of Presl- were 10 to 8 on Lenny. The Phllndelpltiun, 
dent Hart that two leagues would onlv after tantalizing tbe Kid with Jabs, 
contain 16 clubs would Indicate that the 8w,ln8 on Broad's Injured car. and the 
big league Is to be reduced to eight clubs, blood appeared In streams. Broad «-as 
Coming as It does from a member of the desperate In the eighteenth, aud was ad- 
Vlrciilt Committee, which met a short time vised to go after l.enny's body, which he 
ago to consider tbe question of reducing the did. This weakened Eddy,' and be clinch- 
circuit, the words are at least significant. | ed often. Lenny was tired at the end.

The nineteenth was full of ginger. Lenny 
Qoln Talk» at the New League. I fouutered stiffly and nearly put the Kid 

Miin-onioo Tx iJ L-raK a 7 tt thru the ropes with a tTOfc’ii counter. Then^O»hi‘1,eim1eH>l!on6'n?,ZhlneilÂ S.' lust round xvos speedy. Both went In l»r 
Sâtlon rerorn'^1 v 11 knockout, but Lenny soon made Broad
In InTervteir Mr O.ifn I retreat with sitings. The lighting was ev-
recêlved assuniBces by wire that Pblladel Sjeinn- towar<1 thc end'' anl1 b°lb were 
phla would eerlalnly be a member of the'
American Association’s eastern circuit. He

on List and Look 
for Trouble.

The first three of the split games In the 
first section of the City Tenpin League 
were played last night, which resulted in 
victories for Lietlcrkrauz, Grenadier» and 
Merchants. The scores :

Llederkranz—
Gans..........
Marrer .. .
Holtman ..
Napolotaua 
Well» ...»
Noyes ....

unless declared out by 10th May. v
year-olds and upwards, owned, foaled, rals- 

i ed and trained in the Province of Ontario, 
that have never won a race, cither on the 
flat or across country, have never left Can
ada, and have never been for a period of 

v more than one month out of this province. 
One mile and a quarter. A piece of plate 
will be presented by tbe duo to the win
ner. Declarations Thursday, May 10. To 
be run Thursday, May 24.

Stanley Produce Stake».
Open, $800 added; an open sweepstakes 

for 3-year-oIdo, foals of 1U00, by subscrip
tions of $5 each for inures covered in 1800, 

I and of $5 each for the produce of such 
mares unless struck out by Jan. 1, 1001; or 
of $5 qn-less struck out by Jan. 1, 1902: or 
of $30 unless struck out by Jan. 1, 1903; 
starters to pay $10 additional. The club to 
add $80-1 to the stakes, of which $200 to 
second horse, and $100 to third. Stake- 
weight. Winners 3 lbs. extra: of $800, 5 
lb».; of $1200, 7 lbs. Malden» allowed 5 
lbs. Mares may be entered by persons not 
their owners, hut owners to have prior 
right. If foal not alive July 1, 3900, nom
ination of mare void. Death of nominator 
does not. render entry void. One mile and 
e^quarter. To be run at the spring meeting,

Breeder»* Slake—$500 Added.
For 3-.vear-olds^ foaled in the Dominion 

of Canada. 1898, and owned there at time 
of starting; $10 to accompany entry, and 
$10 additional to start, with $500 added, of 
wb ch $100 to second horse and $50 to third. 
Winners 5 lbs. extra. One mile and a fur
long. To be run at the spring meeting, 
1901.

MahoganyART. Paris—
W. L. FOR8TEB — PORTRA 

Painting. Rooms : 21 King-stn
west, Toronto. Athenaeum — See Blue Union LaBel on 

Each Caddy.
.. 563 Brent .. ...
.. 597 McMillan .. ... 550 
.. 097 Swift
.. 750 Burn .. .............092
.. 585 Hayes 
.. 7(12 Archer»............... .

611
MARRIAGE LICENSES. .37 TotalTotal .. 5X1

SflU 6. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAl 
IX. Licenses. 5 Toroeto-sfireet. ~ 
mgs. 589 Jarvls-streeL

Western Ontario Tenkard.
Stratfohl. Feb. 6.—In the fli-.al game for 

the Championship of District No. 4. In the 
Western Ontario Tankard competition, to
day. Stratford defeated St. Mary's by five] 
shots, a» follows :

St. Mary"»—
- Wood, Peter Steu-art,
George Grant, William Maynard, .....
W Andrews, jr.„ D M Ferguson, I arkdale—
.1 8 Oddy, skip. ...16 C G Nasmith, sk..l6 R J Hunter,

A Hellwell.

.. 546
Total .39 Total.................... 32

Total ... ... .. 3805 
Grenadier»—

Total................3549
(J. O. R.—

Edinundson .. . -oil T. Keys ..
Craig .. ... .... 714 Argue .. .
Stitzcl................  706 Jennings ..
McBriau .., ... 684 Libby ...
Doherty .. .A. 624 Geo. Keys.
Armstrong .... 722 Atkins................. 663

Single Rink Semi-Final».
Only one uf the semi-finals In the Walk~r 

Trophy competition Is left to play. W. 
Scott of Parkdale defeated R. B. Itlcc of 
Queen City by five shots. The score :

HELP WAHTBEL TpHERE are none 
1 better and most 

are not nearly so 
good. Dainty people , 
appreciate

ifiTflStratford —ITT ANTED—A GOOD PLAJN C 
VV also a middle-aged worn 
housework and plain sewing; references J 
inlred. Apply 182 Hughsou-stredt* Ham

. 563to do . 628
080Queen City— 

N Rowell,
W Philip,
J R W’elduffton

. 639
on.

J D Moore, T W Stetnhoff.
W Somerville. George Dobson,
W Andrews, sr., John Welsh,
S C Myers, skip...18 Jas Steele, skip...231 The ga

-----nies will

: W Beith.
W G Scott, skip..20 R B itice. skip....15 

me between Edmunds and the Ren- 
be played off tonignt at the Gran- 

391 lte at 8 o’clock, and the dual tomorrow 
night.

Total ». ..
Merchant»—

Declare.............. 646 Larsch .
Diskette ..
Larsch ..
Gibson ..
Phelan ..
Tache », .,

,4156 Total 3846

Warre’s
Convido
Port Wine.

PAWNBROKERS. Body Guard—
..566— k AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,

_ F Adelalde-street cast, all basin 
irictly confidential; old gold and all 
ought.

. 548 Smith .. .

. 672 Alison ..

. 523 Paterson .

. 639 Jarman ..

. 518 Coniau .. ... .. 426

729
637Total ...... .34 Total

. 466 

. 497ed The Campbellford Boneplel.
Campbell ford, Feb. 6.—Playing in District 

No. 2 was commenced here this afternoon, .
the following clubs taking part : Keene, Preston Beaten in the Junior O H A Belleville, Bobcaygeon and CampbeHfordJ1 «eaten m tne Junior o.H.A.
Scores :

. simcoes troy round.
VETERINARY. Total ..... . .3546 Total .. .. ..3321 

—The Standing of Section L—
Night High 

W. L. Average. Total. 
.. 30 2 624 -*212
.. 3 «92
.. 0 591

6 641
9 691

553

Series at the Victoria 
Rink by 6 to 1.

tv he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
L lege, limited, TeMpterance-strert, To- 

Session begins Oc*. 18. Telephone Belleville— Bobcaygeon— Warre is the only 
maker who bottles 
only one brand and 
guarantees every 
bottle.

(
The Simcoea won their round from Prea- 

ton last night in the junior series of#the 
O.H.A. at the Victoria Rink by 6 to 1, the 
score at the, interval being 2 to 0,

F F tirentuell,
S W Verrai lyes,
J V Jenkins,

W (' Moore,
Charles Dogie,
A B Bot tmn,

W H Biggar, skip.Id W J Read, skip ..28
W Bottum' 1 Wm Mclnt)-ve,igilt°n' I I,rp»ton come with one goal to the good
J A McPhêe, Flo Van Norman, from file game played at Preston last
F Dolan, skip... .23 >V A Davis, skip. .221 week, but this was no good, as the game

Tol-al- .Total .

Llederkranz A.. 
Grenadiers .. . 
Athenaeum S
Q. O. It.............
Merchants .. .. 
Body Guard .. .

Spike Sullixan's Busy Season.
Should Spike Sullivan defeat Joe Cans

6L also stated that in case Providence did 
not come forth with its guafanty at the
m^eAiug w hich will be held in Chicago next I Friday night he will have hls hands full 
xvfekr. Louisville would Immediately be meeting ambitious rivale. A» a starter Kul- 
tnkefl Into the fold. At the Chicago meet- livan lias signed to tight George McF'ad- 
ing, permanent organization wiH be effect- den at tbe Broadway A. C\, In New fork, 
ed. with Adrian C. Anson as the probable in a 25^round bout at 135 pounds, on 
president. February 20tb. This Is the night on which

■ ' George Dixon will have a benefit. Sullivan
The Lacrome Situation. originally agreed to meet McFadden, the

Montreal, Feb.' 6-The Natlonhl Amateur receipt* to go to Dixon, but Tom
Lacrosse Vnion schedule cannot be made I ^ Rourke would not consent to this. A Jib- 
up for over a month, ^nd if Toronto is H,,lf offer has also been made to Spike to 
disciplined the league™» constituted at 8<> to England to meet Johnny Hughes, the 
present cannot survive. Montreal, too, is champion light weight of that country, on 
none too sure of staying In on Febnmrv night, at the National Sporting club.
12. Recent developments have set tbe M. Jb<f date 1,as bee“ lpff op^n. owing to tho 
A.A.A. following much against Montreal's the MeGovern^Jordan battle fell
entry, especially as It is highly Improbable | thru, 
that the other five club» can secure affilia
tion with tbe C.A.A.U. It Is broadly bint- Chicago .Tack Claim* Record, 
ed that the C.A.A.U. committee bas new in- Chicago* Feb. 6.—Chicago Jack Daly 
criminating evidence supplementing the claims a record for Western fighter*. Ho 
Smith charge» made by o retired plsyer, had three fights last week on successive 
living in this city, who was a member of nights. He fought and whipped a young 
Toronto 1898 twelve. His charges cover a | fighter, Jack Dcen, at Tattei-saH’s Thurs

day night; then went to Peoria and had a 
six-round draw Friday night, and Saturday 
night bad a six-round fight with Curley 

Fred Foster, the Canadian, who several I Supple» of Buffalo, losing the decision. Daly 
good* - strong racing string, doe* not tlilnk Referee Siler*» decision a 
Rice, w ho won the Brook-1 800<1 one anfl insist* that the very worst he 

should have received was a draw.

4541 
4095 
4037 
374 f 
3952

Maple Leaf Slake*—$500 Added.
Tor 3-year-old fillip»,, foaled in the Domin

ion of Canada in 1898, and owned there at 
time of Htarti 
end 810 addltf 
ed. of which $100 to second horse and $50 
to third. Winner» 5 lbs. extra. One mile 
and h sixteenth. To be run at the spring 
meeting. 1901.

The follow !ng races close on May 10:
For 2-year bids-Woodbine Nursery 

Stakes. $500 added: Hopeful Stakes (fillies). 
$•*500- added: Juvenile Purse, $509; Tyro 
Purse Handicap. $500.

For 3-year-olds—Woodstock Stakes, $1000 
added: Fnfltiion Purse (fillies). $500.

For 3-.vear-olds and upwards—Toronto 
Cup. $1000 added: Waterloo Handicap, 
$1000; Minto Hnndleap. $600; Liverpool Cup, 
$500; Dominion Handicap, $500; Ontario 
Plate. $400.

Steeplechases and Hunter*’ Flat Races— 
Red Coat Race, $50) added: Street Railway 
Steeplechase, $500 added; Woodbine Steeple
chase, $500; Royal Canadian Steeplechase, 
$400; Hunters’ Flat Handicap, $400.

To close during meeting—Overnight
events—Flat race» 30. steeplechases 3.

The meeting will begin Thursday, May 
24, and continue, to include Saturday, June 
2, making nine day* in all.
Fraser’s office la in Leader-lane.

ARTICLES FORI SALE.

IX MANHATTAN LAMPS FOR SALE 
^ cheap. Apply Jamicàon’s, Yonge and 
joeen-streets. _______

r EATHER TOP LANDAU S 
l_j for sale: in first-class -order.
Avery, York-streot.

OMMOX SENSE KILLS RATS, MIÇ&
' Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 38* 

‘ueen-street west, Toronto. l-_

ng; $10 to accompany entry, 
ohal to start, with $500 add- Va^c?.*

^ OprnrrQ| tf)
Athletic» nt the Y. Si. C. A.

In the Indoor ntlitette qoutqst at the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. last niglif the hop-step-and- 
jump was won by E. Harding, with H. G. 
Moore second and W. E. Ireland third; dis-/ 
tance 30 foot 10 inches.

The pole vault was won by E. Harding, 
with H. G. Moore second and Scndall 
third: height 8 feet 8 Inches.

The window jump n-as «-on by IV. E. 
Ireland, with H. Moore second and E. 
Harding third.

The pIp on the parallel bars was won by 
Clifford, u'lth Moore second and U. Tonic 
third: number of times 16.

Tbe pille rim. was won by Clifford, with 
Gorrlc second and Moore third; time 6 
min. 1 1-5 see.

The first game of the finals In the Y. 
M.C.A. Basket Ball League will be played 
Thursday night.

H. COBBYSole XSeht. 950 wa9 al* Simcoe, who outplayed
the visitors at every point.m Keeuc-- Canipbvîîford—

F E Gaudrlc.
Dr Ma voua,
D il Douglas,

Robt McIntyre, sk.19 W >V Camming, s.29 
J Patterson,
J T Tait,
C L Owen.

I J McCain mus, s. 12 A J Smith, skip..27

The game was a first-class cxltibltlon, fast 
and clean, both teams putting up a good 
combination. The homo team were strong
er on the defence, and their forwards 
the better at shooting.

The match started well on time, aud was 
witnessed by a good crowd. The teams 
were :

Simcoes (6): Goal, BIMon; point, Wilson;
,-g „ -----{cover, Perroni; forwards, Lamout. Keith,

Total .................... 31 « Total .... '..... .56 Lambo, Allan.
The Campbellford bonspbd for single arid Prpston (1): Goal, Weller; polut* Kinder; 

double rink eopipetltions starts to-morrow' 9?ycr’ forward», Adams, Andrich,
morning. The douHIc-riuk competition was Ldmunds, Hunter, 
won last, year by Norwood, mi.1 the single- -, rte—1Sam^on- 
rink by Campbellford. The following clubs I^[“X'oes....Lament ....
will take part: Keene, Robeaygeon. Isake- tilmv<>e8' • • • Allan..........
field, Peterboro Granites. Vehnrboro '! his- „ "7Hal? Timc-
ties, Norwood and Campoef.f>rd. bmmoes..Lambe ....

1 4. Simcoes... .Allan .. ..
5. Hlincoes... .Alian ....
6. Preston... .Hunt ........
7. Simcoes... .Perrom ....

William Bell,
R Kngrsb, 
William Campbell, wereed
R Dickson, 
T Ktockdaie 
M Kanv.iy,

. $4.25, It
Yonge-streeM

r>EARJj OPERA GLASSES 
L “My Optician/' 159 
Cyestested free.

LEGAL CARDS.

itt ILLIAM N. IRWIN. BARRISTER, 
VV solicitor, etc., has oemoved from tbe .: 
'reehold Building to the Cnjvada Pefme- ^ 
lent Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto^ 
Phone 47.

period of that season. .. 4 mins.
. ..21 “

W:
Fred Foster to Race Abroad.

. 10 ••T^RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, > 
: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!* 

Money to loan.
years ago had 
among them I 
lyn Handicap In 3894, is the latest aspirant 
for honor» on tbo English turf. He believes 
that bis colt Yellow Toil would be found to 
be iTuseful animal on the other side, and 
Foster Is trying to make arrangements to 
go to England when Thomas Williams, the 
California racing man, starts. Yellow Tall 
ran a splendid race not long ago lu Cali
fornia in the Follansbce Handicap, when 
he carried 123 pounds aud negotiated seven 
furlongs In the record time of 1.20, but, al
tho ho is possessed of great speed, he is nt 
best a horse of poor class, and his fast 
races arc always run when he Is pitted 
against selling platers.

D. C. L. Whiskey,
Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers' Company. Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should he sure 
nnd ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
they get it. It Is the safest nnd most 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor 
mellowness and purity arc guaranteed It 
is entirely free from fusil oil and is with
out a rival.

Many Rink* at Owen Sound.
Owen Round, Feb'. 6.—The Owen Sound 

curling bonspiel opened here this morning, 
with 27 rinks in attendance. The ice w'as 
in good shape. The prizes arc five pairs 
of elegant stones.

5areet. Secretary 3CAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS fl&’fl 
j Heitor», Notaries, etc., 34 Victor}*' :m 
rest. Money to loan.

.. 8 ' **
A round the Ring:.

Eddie Connolly and Matty Matthewif have 
been matched to fight In New *,ork at 138 
pounds, Feb. 16.

Belle of Memphis Won Handicap.
New Orleans, Fob. 6.—Cathedral and 

Parakeet were the only winning favorites 
to day. Tom Collins’ defeat in tho handi
cap, In whifh lie was backed from 5 to 2 
to 8 to 5, was a' severe blow to tbe public, 
and after the race, W. Woods, who rode 
him, wa» suspended by the stewards. 
Weather rainy: track sloppy.

Fiwt ruve. 5 furlongs, selling—Cathedral, 
(Clawson). 4 to 5 and 1 to 5, 1; Elkin, 

331 (Vandusen), 7 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Judge 
Quigley, 131 (McJoyut), 16 to 5, 3. Time 
1.32^. Covington, Ky., Bristol and Edin- 
bach also ran.

Second rave, 1% miles, selling—Maid
stone. 97 (Wcdderstrand), 6 to 1 and 2 to
1, 1; Dr. Fannie, 102 (Michael), 12 to 1 and 
4 to 1, 2: Tom Gilmore, 102 (Winktiekl). « 
to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Orlando, Chlckamauga, 
Nan Okee. Ben Chance, Little Smoke and 
Trick O’M. also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Trust Me, 
90 (Dominick), 15 to 3 and 5 to 1,. 1; George 
B. Cox, 306 <Wedderstraudl, 4 to 1 and 8 
to 5, 2; Quaunah Parker, 101 (Bolaud), 9 
to 5, 3. Time 1.16. Elidorpha, Brown, 
Vail and Little Billy also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Belle 
of'Memphis, 112 (Clawson), 9 to 2 and 9 
to 5, 1: Lord Fairfax, 99% (Mitchell), 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2: Agitator. 101 (Boland). 7 to
2, 3. Time 1.17. Sidney Lucas, Tom Col
lins, Jamaica and Aurvau also ran.

Fifth race, selling,, 1 mile—Parakeet, 104 
(Wcdderstraudi, 2 to 1 nnd 4 to 5, 1; Mar
tha Fox. 06 (Silvers), 30 to 1 aud 10 to
3, 2: Jennie F-, 101 (Miller), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1 47. Bunqno II., Klidad, Mr. Hunt, 
Brass and Onr Lidia also ran. Domluls 
fell at the start.

Sixth race, 6M» furlongs-Lovable. 95 (W. 
Shaw). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3; Azua, 9b 
(Weber), 9 to 3 and 3 to 1, 2; Belle ol' 
Holmdell. 309 (Newcom), 10 to 1,. 3. Time 
I'M*.. Polly Bixby, Decimal, Etta Kotiso, 
Vorlalis, Virturia, Ophelia Bugg. llova 
Daniels and Miss R«nsom al»o r»n.

Fntries : First race, sclllng^inile heats
Frank Wagner 100, Joe Bell(v^’Vn!ortNValc 
103, Swordsman, Pancharm lOo, Albert > ale

Scrdnd race, handicap, «roeptechnje, short 
course1—A1 Reeves 131. Marti.e 1.6, an 
Brunt 137. Cornatus 138. lira ken urn 144. 
Zufalig 145, Julius Caesar 1j0, Jack Hays
1 Third ntee, mile, selling—Bannie 1)5. Voya
geur. Phidias 102, Col. Frank Matera. 
Bright Nlghth. Oration. Klidad. Lexirtfton 
l’irate. Water Crest, Possum 105, Bequeath 
107, Hornet 107.

"Fourth race. Bayonet Stake. $1000. half- 
mile- -Semplre 101, Sack ford 102. Red Signal 
loi. Denman Thompson 104, Adnor, xjulz, 
Chico, Moaes 106, Sam Sam 108, San Mar
cus 111. „

Fifth race, handicap, T4 mite—Caviar, Dr. 
Barkov PO Sydney Lucan. Lord Neville 05, 
Knight Banneret 1*0, Prospère, Ed Gartiand 
101. I.ennep 97, Strangest 103, Belle of 
Bemphia 112.

Sixth raee, s* mile—Scots. George, Deci
mal, Fleeting Momenta. Tilde. Kitty G. 105, 
Avatar. Right Rower. First Vast. Freyllng 
fcuysen Lampwlck, Dissolute, Grandelr 110.

Excitement nt the Fall»,
Niagara Falla, Ont., Kelt. 6.—The first

Cheater A— Pert x>i»t i i game of tbe second halt of the senior seriesDr Stewart ak 20 W Stt^.ir it °f ’ï® S', H' A' wa8 P*”Ted here this
ir Stewart 8K...ZU W L MIIClicll, sk..lll evening between tile St. Catharines and
_ (liestey B Durham A— Niagara Falls teams. The Mr. Catharines
J Adntna, skip....16 W C'aldcr, skip ..11 team brought with them several hundred 

Chester C- ColUngwood A- Ç^nde, and the rink was peeked to the
W Halliday, sk... 6 C Noble, skip ....23 ITiTteams”8 UDab ° to g”lD adml8"
F -v IQ rrS?,ntAafnpt0n, ,R"% . Niagara Fnll's'aS): Goal. Mitehell; point,
F McCulloch, sk..19 D McAuIuy, skip..13 Mumford; cover. Cole: foa-wards, F. Steph- 

Mnrkdale B— Wlarton U— c‘n«. Binkley. Healey, H. Stephens. Umpire
J E Telford, sk. ..14 D Hcuthcr, skip..23 —T. Mumford.

Mcnford C— Owen Sound A— ,Catharlnes (12ï; OjmJ. Wilson; point,
w H Stephen,. ,..11 8 Lloyd, sk,P ....21 H^dgetta, KeT^Orl^gY Um"-
_ __ Southampton A— pire—Lawnoh.
J S IVUson, skip..10 P Poster, skip ..26 Referee-F. Masters of Niagara, Ont.

Owen Sound B— . The visitor, tied the score by scoring the 
D Gibson, skip...11 G 1’ Crqlghton, sk.15 twrtffb K'>»l, and then It was a caw of 

Wlarton 4- Owen Sound D- i'/.£k tireek,for the deciding game,
Capt Bnektey. sk .20 D M Bu,chart, sk. 1 gLtg «oim,L7a,hento1ne7râ^Umdbtîtelrtek 
^ColUngwood B— ..l'art Elgin B— with a pretty combination, scoring the tlilr- 
W K lernon, sk.,14 D J 1 ost.rU, skip. .231 tcenth game, and their friends canted them 

Port Elgin C— Meaford D— I off the Ice.
W J Cameron, sk.18 A Thompson, sk... 4 

Southampton C —
J Logie, skip ....14 E Pengclly, skip. .10 

Owen Sound C—
W G Collins, sk...20 Jas Wright, skip. .10 

Mnrkdale A—
R L Stephens, sk..21 C Noble, ,klp ....11

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARKIS- 
J . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ani 
to King-street west. Frank Erne of Buffalo, lightweight cham

pion. has signified acceptance of articles 
to meet Chicago Jack Daly at the Fort 
Dearborn Athletic Club, Chicago, on Fri
day evening.

T M. REEVE, Q C.,
J . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dinoen Bm:> 
ifig," corner Yonge aud Temoerance-stree'Uk

Casper Leon Is expected to airlvo from 
New York to-day. He "will train at the 
Athletic Gymnasium. Mr. Scholes very 
kindly having put fits place at the bantam
weight's disposal.

snp* c-1Lf ACLAREN, MAC VL ley & Middleton. __ „ .. „
Id, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, BcttCl- 

Toronto-street. Money te

123Ma
WEDDED AFTER MIDDAY.era. etc., 28 

ran on city property at lowest rate,. Champion Golfer After B1* Stake».
New York, Feb. 6.—Harry Vardon, the 

young Englishman who hold, the title ot 
champion golf player of the world, was a 
passenger on the American Line steamship 
St. Patti, which arrived here yesterday. 
He comes here to play some of the crack 
American golf players and to give exhiid- 
tlons In the South. It Is probable that 
Vardon will play exhibition matches over 
the links of the Garden City. Lakewood 
nnd Atlantic City Clubs. He will play no 
match less than 36 holes, and for no sum 
less than .$150. Vanlon became champion 
In 1896, «•ben he defeated .1, H. Taylor on 
the Mnlrtleld links. In 1898 he defeated 
Hilton, who had defeated him the year 
previous.

The Hercules A.C. of Brooklyn has ar
ranged a high-class bout for its show Feb. 
26. Mysterious Billy Smith and Young Ma
honey of Philadelphia have signed to go 
25 rounds on that date. Thor will meet 
at 145 pounds, weigh In at 3 o'clock.

The Nnptlal* of Ml*, Beeele Irene 
Meesey and Capt. Arthur Arm

strong at the Redeemer.
Yesterdoy afternoon at 1 o'clock. In the 

Church of the Redeemer, one of the pret
tiest of the winter weddings took place. 
The happy couple were Miss Bessie Irene 
Massey and Captain Arthur Armstrong. A 
large and fashionable concourse of people 
assembled to witness tlte ceremony. The 
bride, needles, to say, looked exceedingly 
«•ell in her handsome wedding gown of 
White peau de sole, a beautiful bridal veil 
caught «1th orange blossoms, and carrying 
a shower bouquet of bride roses. The two 
bridesmaids, Mis, Lillian Skinner and Miss 
May Armstrong, wore 
mousseline de sole, and large black picture 
hats. Mr. Fred. Armstrong supported the 
groom, while Harvey Willi», Bert Bunnell, 
Johnston Ashworth, aud Ereklne Hoekf.'i 
acted a* usher».

After the ceremony the newly-married 
couple proceeded to the residence of Mr. 
Arthur Massey, Deyereouvt-read, where 
they received a large number ot Invited 
guests. About 4.:io o'clock the young 
couple left fnr New York, from which 
point they sail for England for a thivo 
months tour.

IT- II.MF.n & IRVING, BAKRISTEKVl 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Veit, j 
Foronto. George H. Kilmer, W, H. Irving, j 
r. H. Porter. ____________ p
L" OBR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, *Qf'| 
ÎJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc- * J 
Ji.ebee Rank Chambers. King-street CS*ti ■ 
a rner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money Tt ■ ; 
oan. Arthur F. Lohlx James Baird. *3

Meaford B—

Meaford A—
A genuine championship contest «111 fig

ure ns the main preliminary to the I.con- 
Smith bout, tho champion haring agreed to 
the Crescent A.C.’s conditions yesterday. 
Jack Roach, who once fought. Kid Gontette 
here, agrees to meet any llgunvclght In the 
five-round curtain-raiser.

At Milwaukee on Monday, Jack Root of 
Chicago knocked out Jack Hammond of 
Detroit in the second round before the 
Badger A.C. Root was a substitute for 
Tommy Ryan, «-ho «-Ired from Hot Springs 
Ark., that he wa» not In condition for Im
mediate engagement after hls fight with 
Lawlef.

Kid Broad of Cleveland and Eddy Lenny 
of Philadelphia fought a 25-round draw. 
Broad was looked upon as a sure winner, 
and the showing mode by Lenny was a 
great surprise. The latter outpointed hls 
opponent In three-fourths of the rounds, 
anil should have been declared the winner 
'Hie crowd was Indignant and hissed and 
booted for five minutes after the decision 
was announced.—New York World

Vin Merlan! is yours for health. 
Braces Body, Brain, and Nerves.

Write for album of Portraits with 
■Endorsements from Celebrities.

HOTELS.
Nlaeara Teem Won.

Niagara, Ont., Feb. 7.—The -first game In 
the second round of the S. O. H. A. sche
dule was played here to-night between Wel
land and Niagara'-on-tbe-Lake. The first 
half was evenly contested, the score being 
1 to 5 In favor of Niagara. In the sceond 
half the home toam piled up 10 more goals 
to the visitors' 2. making a total score of 
- If. 7 11 fHTnr of the home team. Moore 

of Welland «-as Injured In the second half 
•fid- bad to retire. 'Hie game was finished 
with six men n side. Mr. Pringle of St 
t at ha vines «-as the referee. The teams 
were :

Welland (7): Goal. Squirrel: point,.Moor»- 
cover. Snellt forwards, WhaUcy, Pearl, 
Bell, < otilBotr.

Niagara (17): Goal, H. Bishop: point, 
Campbell: cover. C. Bishop; forwards R 
Bishop, Harrison, McCnrten, Reid. ’

Hockey at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—At the Vic

toria Rink this evening the Victoria Hooker 
team defeated Dundas by a score of 13 tô 
8. and the Y'oting Victorias defeated the 
Thistle Juniors hv s score ot 9 to 2. Don 
Cameron «as referee.

Ivey’* Again Lead.
On the Victoria College Rink" last night 

the J. If. Ivey Company defeated the Rice 
Lewis Company in Ihe’Commen lnl League 
hy a senre of 11 to 1. The half-time score 
was 5 10 |>. The game was first-class. The 
result puts the Ivey Company nt the head 
of the league again, they haring won 8 
anil test only 1. The winning team was:

Goal. Martin: point. Wilkinson; cover. 
Parish: fornards. McCord. Powell. Basteilo, 
Murdoch. Referee—"Hen" Fraser. Timers 
—S. A. Ivey. F. Snnter.

—Standing of the League*.—
Won. Lost. To

Walkerton B—
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.
Walkerton A—

Lxbridice Cricket Club.
Uxbridge, Feb. 6.—The reorganization 

meeting of the Uxbridge Cricket Club was 
held Monday afternoon, when the follow
ing officers were elected : Patrons, I. J. 
Gould, M.P.. W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A.: presi
dent. Dr. H. Baseom; vice-presidents. W. 
S. Ormiston, B.A..LL.B., 8. S. Sharpe, 
B.A.; captain. William Hamilton; secretary. 
Dr D. A. Clark; treasurer. Alexander 
Graham: committee, W. H. Hamilton. Dr. 
D. A. Clark, V’. M. Hare. A. J. Coombs, 
George Campbell and C. Ed. .Rainey.

The club have secured good* grounds for 
the season of 1900. and will he pleased to 
make arrangements for matches at any 
time, hy communication with the sécré
ta ry, Dr. D. A. Clark.

Haverford to Play Cricket Abroad.
Philadelphia. Feb. 6.—Haverford College 

Is making arrangements to send another 
cricket, team to England this year and 
matches will again be played with the im
portant schools and colleges.

ItoMedale Golf Clnb.
A *peeifll general meeting of the Rosedale 

Golf Club was held yesterday in the Tem 
pte Building, for ths purpose of dismissing 
whether or not they would become an In- 
, , , The meeting was
argely attended hy aetlve members, and 
,v , vo,r 11 w”sl almost unanimously 
derided to apply for Ineorporatlon, and the 
matter was handed over to the eommlttee 
Tile concern will have a capital of girson 
and «"III be known hereafter as the Rose- 
dale Golf Association, In place of the name 
it had heretofore.

At ,11 Druggists. Refuse Substitutes. 

Canadian Agents,

Lawrence A. Wilson A Co.
Montreal.

ColUngwood A—One of the most attractive hotels on t 
octinent. Convenient to depot and « 
lerclal centre. Rates, American til am ** 
3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 
rains and boats. , _ ».*

A. ARCH. WELSH, PropHe

Bertram Beat the Renniee.
Dundas played tbe Caledonian* a rink 

match In Mutual-street yesterday, with 
the result as below. The eight players en
joyed dinner together at Webb’s utter the 
game, when a plcasaut hour was spent, 
Score :

Duudas—

gown» of white

HE LAKEWOO
Lakewood, New ‘l®1"*®*,., „

be pit lace winter hotel of the North, 
the pine woods of New Jeiscy, Ml 

Entirely New Managemt*» 
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, on 
ait en suite, with private bathe end H

Caledonians—
A B Nichols,
T Rennie,
J Rennie,

Dr Bertram, êk..»17 R Renule, skip...14

C Collins, 
Dr Lawson. 
Dr Ross.Under The Merchants’ Dyeing and Finishing 

Company defeated W. It. Brock in the 
Wholesale Drygoods League Inst night 
the Collegiate Rink, hy a snore of 7 to 4 
The score nt the half was 5 to 2.

on
Drnmmond’a Rink Won.

The Toronto Curling Club*» bonspiel is 
drawing to a finish. Another game was 
played last night between H. A. Drummond 
ami Dr. Lesslle. tho former winning by a 
shots. The score:
K. P. Beatty.
It. Macdonald.
G. H. Muntz.
H. A.Drummond,sk.17 Dr. Lessllc, sk ...17

&& ‘knowu' d?» f!?gtheU;nt«

te^amoi^1'Winter Cure remains ui 
L special direction of an expert ph7*“ 
[write for circular and diagram 01 rta 
M. C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth I 

Ittcksou, White Mis., N.H., Lessee 
tanager.
[JAMES N. 
h the-Pines,

ELOPED WITH SISTER-IN-LAW.

has never failed to cure, and In any case where it 
fail», the proprietors will positively refund full mice 
on preservation of box and wrapper. Your word 
taken. N,A sworn statement required. «, • 

ho*. Six'boxes |5 Sealed in—
I P*w* wrajrper*. Easily car- 0.92 ried In rest pockef.

Every bicycle salesman 
knows that you will ask 
for Dunlop Tires on the 
wheel before you buy it.

It's a poor bargain if you 
don’t get them.

That I» the Alleantlon of the Wife 
of William O'Connell. Who 

Lived Near Car let on Place.
Ottawa, Feb. 6.y-The aid of the Ottawa 

police wa» requested this morning by Mrs. 
William O'Council, who lives ucar Carleton 
Place, a» she alleged that her husband had 
eloped last Week with her sister.

The story told the local police was that 
Mrs. O’Connell $ad been confined a few 
week* ago, and lier sister had gone from 
Ottawa to take *are of her. This sister 
and O’Connell were thrown In each other’* 
society a great deal, ami even went to a 
ball tog*her. Apparently this was th/> cul
minating point, tor the allegation made to 
the poliec is tlial tbe two disappeared the 
next day. It Is supposed that the two 
went to Dakota, as O’Connell had been 
th£^e at one time, and bad frequently ex
pressed the Intention of re turn fug fo 
Dakota.

Rev. John McLaren of Carp, Presby
terian, ha* resigned.

R. Stupart.
A. K. Ferric.
A. E. Plummer.

BERRY, formerly of M°! 
Assistant Manager. J

The Gronp "Winner*.
Group No. 4, alone of the eight, remains 

to report it» winner in the Ontario tankard 
primary competition. .Wingham, Walker
ton. Harrlston and Lucknow* are the clubs 
and they have this week to make the selec
tion. Hamilton Asylfim looks like 
comer in the finals,6 while several old tim
ers like Lindsay, Oshawa, Hamilton 
Thistle*, Fergus, etc., will be missed. The 
group winner» are :

Group.

B RO^A D>V A-Y^ ANDfe1^

In n mode*
few better

t T. DENIS,
T enth-stteets. New 
ïitireb; European plan.
«obtrusive way there are 
tiered hotels In tbe metropolis tnnn 

. Denis. The great popularity It. ”” 
tired can readily be traced to It» 
,-ation. Its homelike atmosphere, in* 
tliar excellence of Its cuisine, ""“‘'V, 
odernte prices. William lay lor *

corporal ed association. SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINOOT. «AST

TORONTO
if.t

play. CURBS IJ 
6 DAYS

Winner. 
.... London,

................................... .............8t. Mary*6. .
.......................................... . .......... Galt.

••• •• • ........ .. .......... Park da. e.
............. »............Hamilton Asylum.
........................ .. ............................ Orillia.
......................................Toronto Granite.

Went End Builders Won.
The annual Builder»' Exchange match. 

East against West, three rinks a side, was 
ployed at Prospect Park yesterday after-

J. D. Ivey Company.. 5 
H. S. Howland & <V> . 4
W. R. Johnson ............ 2
Gillespie. Ausley & <*o. 1 
Rlee Lewis Company.. 0

The Rambler»’ Ball.
The Pavilion to-night will he the scene 

... ^ _ „ „ . of a great social gathering, this being the
Allenna third at Oakland. occasion of the Ramblers’ Cycling Club’s

San Francisco. Feb. «.--Weather cloudy ; annual at home, one of the most enjoyable 
trac k good. First race. 7 furlongs selling - social events of the season.
Dogtown. 112 lPiggott), 5 to 2. lf Twinkle
rwink. 107 (Conley). 7 to 1, 2; New Moon, Union Men *
hr »rr'’ J.,to .’*• 1.28%. SehT- Should hear in mind that the famous “Col-
1 n'J Inti i." V,.,en!lvAnni Los‘ «in. Sylvan ivgian’' Cigars, which are retailed at 5 rents
ran * 1 Mario bkirmlsh and Lucid also straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist,

bec-iiwi -v , , .,73 Yonge street, arc made exclusively by
ua iJte- °’a furlongs, purse, maiden I skilled union hand workmen.

1The mark that telle71 LLIOTT HOUSE,

...
life's?*

::

il
2 4 CURÉS IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet and ûll sexual dlsecc»S 
No. stricture, no pain,
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

3 4
nion Depot, 
first, proorietoi.

- ROQubrs Hotel. Toronto,
centrally situated: corner Kin».^ 

ôrk streets; steam-heated; 1VZF
evatov; rooms with bath and e” 
itPK. $i..vi to $2.50 i>cr day. 
aislev, prop., late of the New Boyso» „

r,
(

Roiijgh-and-Tamhle Hockey.
Morrlslmrg. Feb. 6.—This town has been 

tbe scene #»f a great many hockey matches, 
but never has such an exhibition lieen wit
nessed ns that played Inst night, when 
Cornwall and Iroquois met on neutral 1cc, 
os ordered by the O.H.A.. to play off a tie. 
Cornwall won by a score of 6 goals to 4. It

Price
•‘The only tools”

The Marllconough hockey team will prac
tice to-morrow evening on the* St. Georg»'* 
Rink from 8 to 9 o'clock. All member» an* 
requested tv turn out*

The Dunlop Tire Co.. Limited,
Mr. M« Kei>, M.L.A., Windsor, was a csll- 

er on Premier Boss yesterday afternvoa,'
3

on.

V
t, ,1

P
V

i

THE WORLD IS YOURS 
When you hate taken

VIN MARIANI
Henri Rochefort, the famous 

French Journalist, writes :

“ Your precious ViH Mariant 
has completely reformed my consti
tution. You should certainly offer 
some to the French Government."

Henri Rochefort.

%
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Anglo-American Fire
Insurance Company.
REPORT OF DIRECTORS

Murray (Liberal), 4818. Faber’s majority 
1430.WAR EAGLE SLUMPED 

TO $1.60—CENTRE 
STAR ALSO DROPPED

TORONTO RAILWAY MIST 
COME TO TIME NOW

i
IISignificance of the Reenlt.

London, Feb. 7.—All the morning papers 
comment upon the Immense significance ot 
the York .City election, especially In the 
light ot the fact that the Unionist major
ity given Lord Beresford la now increased to 
1430 for Mr. Faber. They declare that Tt la 
impossible to Ignore the fact that the coun-

________, . , , . .. try supporta the Government.
troubles are at the bottont ot the close- The Times, In an editorial on the division 
dowu. Mr. Charles K. tiosmer, who is In the House ot Commons upon the K!Iz 
heavily Interested In War liugie and Centre maurlco amendment to the address, and 
Star, is at present in New York. He wired the York City election, says: “These events 
bis on tee ucre that the uunouucement cannot but tend to confirm the marked Im- 
comes to him as a complete surprise, but pression already produced abroad by the 
that eventually, he Is convinced. It will be imiiinchlng courage and tenacity of the peo- 
a good thing fur the management of botu pi0, and by the weighty and determined 
companies, and, m the course of a few eloquence of the Colonlhl Secretary." 
months, will place them In a position where The Dally Chronicle says: "Tbo result 
they can be In no question In the future. of the election Is ns bad aa it could he.

In that connection a gentleman in touch Unlesn greater cohesion Is shown among 
with the company hud this to say on the the Liberals, the outlook la not hopeful for 
subject: “Tbe street seems to have taken other bye-eleetlons."
an extreme and greatly exaggerated view of The Dally News says the result at York 
the temporary suspension ot ore shipments Is remarkable, and Its meaning Is plain. It 
from the War Eagle uud Centre Star signifies-that, in a grave national crisis, the 
mines. There n no doubt that the course first duty of politicians Is to present a

united front, that where a candidate takes 
up au ambiguous position he must expect 
to be badly beaten.

w-’

m

Annual Meeting of the Canadian 
Association Was Held in Toronto 

Yesterday.

$ Wi(
Continued from Page 1.

............ Vlce-l’netkitgjH
R. F. McKinnon, Esq. (8. F. McKinnon Sc Co., Toronto) .........
J. J. Long, Esq. (tbe T. Long & Brother Co., Colllngwood) ...

—DIRECTORS— 1Engineer Rust Prepares a Scheme For Parallel Lines 
Which Will Give the Citizens a Show 

for Their Money.

The witchery I 
few hours It slJ 
Street and tree! 1 
and dirt of tb-l 
purity, and oread 

all about its! -N| 
and lines given a 
aplre or great doit 

a lovelier light ill 
glistening starry I 
on these things id 
gild It Is ns t ho I 
were nestling on I 
oil things the snol 
witchery upon tn 
et reels with ilcli-J 
twig against tbe I 
masses on the oil 

amnbre firs that si 
sighing as tho til 

against them ha«l 
criee of other nl 
smoky city air I 
spreading nhadou] 
dazzling outille on 
twig that reached 
gnarled old black! 
lends a new gral 
myriad twigged ml 
wllh lace-like aril 

(lark, rough bark 
der aspiring pop la 
upod the great, drl 
solitary loveliness! 
city. Neither dm I 
hedges, but glvesl 
loving touch of fa 
weeds that stand 
(lie frozen ground 
were full of sap a 

r sHitmer, the snow 
of white flowers tl 
lois that lie like I 
become fields of d 
old boards that ft- 
tJ Into effective 
against the white 
sky broods over al 

! many tones of grij 
gleam of blue In tl 
the grey has oped 

masses. It Is all 
descrlbuble greys I 
white below, wheJ 

covers everything 
etarry flakes. The! 
din and rumble ol 

the musical Jingle 
of Iron-shod hoofs 
padding that camel 

the heavens while 
At night the wltcl 

greater than durlud 

day. The almost q 
by the long, Irregull 
brick, and graced I 
look strangely unrel 
disappears in the ill 
(The moon begins t.J 
light clouds that j 
"looks round ber I 
dazzling world whl 

create. For where 
the still frost show] 

of heavenly purity.! 
With ravishing effeJ 

the walks, and the 
block» of darkness 
make exquisite vlstJ 
prosale rows of hoi 
trolley, or the merl 
Is the only sound t| 

night, and from 
faintly, yet clearly,! 
dlan Serenade"—an I 
northern land, yet ] 

Unfitting so divine d 
of It alll The suJ 
fragrant, warm wlnj 
Mas not tbe north! 

lit night Its ow&?

Writing of the Tl 

Woman"—we had a 
Was such a thing!-] 

■ays that tbe new 
upholders, If not ju] 
In the way she 
tantly, she writes, 
serve that new reap 
heavy band upon In 
her vitality. Hnvii 
cause with becoming

John,RAIRarhei\1És(b'(Vrêsidênt Toronto&Faper Co. of Cornwall) .............. tiVorgeto^

Dr. George II. Bowlbr ...... ■ • ........................................................
H. V. F!ckarrdth'1Esq1'(Messrs. H. F. Ëckardt * Co.) ..

John Flett. Esq. (Flett, Lowndes & Co., Limited) ...
John (Iowaus. Esq. (Messrs. Gowens, Kent & Co.) ..........
W. J. Gage, Esq. (the W. J. Gage Co., Limited) ...............
John Hallani, Esq.. Alderman............ • • • • • • • ■ • ■ ..................................
John Knox. Esq. (Messrs. Knox, Morgan A Co.)............................
It. Mllllchamp, Esq. (Messrs. Mllllçhamp. .Coyle & Co)......
J. N. Rhenstone, Esq. (Sec.-Treas. Massey-Harrls Co., Limited)
Hugh Waddell, Esq......................................................................................................

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR 1900.
V Herlin I
Kingston £

■ Toronto S 
Toronto * 

• Toronto 4: 
Toronto ■
Toronto v" $

Hamilton j:
Toronto £ 

. Toronto 4 
Pcterbore 1

Presented at the First Annual General Meeting of Shareholders held at the 
Head Office of the Company, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 

Tuesday, i2 o'Clock noon, February the 6th, 1900.

Tlie Association Panses s Resolu
tion Asking for the Passage 

of a Bankruptcy Act.

The annual meeting ot the Canadian 
Maiflifacturers’ Association was held yes
terday In their quarters In the McKinnon 
Building. Mr. John F. Ellis of the well- 
known firm ot/ 
the chair as nt<
a report was handed out to the reporter». 

President"» Address.
President Ellis in his address to the mem

bers said he hoped the bright outlook ot 
to-day would long continue. The great ad 
vance In tho price of raw material had 
stlmulaled the demand and Increased the 
prices of manufactured good! He was 
glad to note the progress taking place In 
Canada In the iron and steel Industry, plac
ing the manufacturer» In a position to com
pete with other countries. The same could 
be said of the pulp and paper Industry and 
tbe nickel Industry. He tben dwelt upon 
the legislation which had been sought dur
ing the past year. He also referred to the 
oopyngur question!. His concluding re
marks were:

“1 cannot close wkhout expressing gratifi
cation and I feel sure yours alao at tbe 

, , , . . . -tangible support that Canada and the other
Ion Ayrshire Breeders’ Association held colonies of the Empire are giving to the 
lta second annual meeting In Shaftesbury Mother Country lu Its determination to
Hall vesterrinv for the recenflon of rennets 1118‘“taIn Its supremacy In South Africa, nan yesteruay lor tnc reception or reports 6n(j ilope there may be no abatement until
and election of officers. There was a Egden-1 the whole of that country acknowledges 
did attendance of members, and the busl- *■>* away of the Union Jack and to assure 
„„ the Dominion Government of our entbuilas-
ness *as transacted without a hitch. tic approval of any action that It may take

to further assist In bringing the present 
The fo.lowing are the, officer, that were ^»/HiP^!roen,^ATraS?: 

elected: President, A. Kalns, Byron, Ont.; cona, to equip and maintain at his own

!

What the Routes Arc—Chief Thompson Is III—Steps Taken to 
Put on Rear Vestibules If the Courts Will Back It Up—Rail- 

Company Attempting to Load on the City the
:

pursued by the new management Is a most 
conservative one, and wuh an Idea more 
for tho future than tlie present. Both Mr. 
Uoodorham, itbe president of tbe companies, 
and Mr. Beatty, one or tne directors (the 
latter Is alao vice .president of the Bank 
ot Toronto) state that the properties never 
looked better than M the present time", 
null that the ore In eight now Is even of 
better grade thau ever, but they consider 
It a wise thing to postpone shipment# unill 
the Improved machinery Is actually In
stalled, and the best results can be ob
tained for tbo stockholders. In the mean
time the management considers that tbe 
ore Is not being taken out economically 
enough with the Interior machinery now 
In use.

“It Is expected that tbe Centre Star's 
new plaut will be ready before May, and 
In the meantime tbe property will be de
veloped on a large scale."

The Montreal Stock Exchange authori
ties held an emergency meeting today, 
when the War Eagle and Centre Star mat
ter was discussed. It Is understood that a 
strong representation will be made to Mr. 
tiooderham, but Its nature is unknown.

way
Responsibility for Car Fenders, But the Aldermen Won't Be Barber & Ellis - occupied 

esldent. After the meeting S
Caught by Manager Keatl ng.

•
City Solicitor Caswell has prepared tor 

the meeting of the Council on Monday 
night a bylaw to appoint Mr. Littlejohn 
City Clerk,and fix his salary at the amount 
which the laic Mr. Blevins received. The 
bylaw was put In Controller Sheppard’s 
hands, and It was tbe Intention to put It 
thru all Its stages. But the Council ad
journed In haste, and gave no opportunity.
The report ot the Board of Control had 
previously gone tbm, unamended, with re
gard to the recommendation of Mr. Little
john for the posttlon of City Clerk. There
fore, when the Connell bad adjourned, Mr. 
Littlejohn was City Clerk by the appoint
ment of the Connell. His appointment In 
this way most assuredly could stand, 
xvltiout the passage of a bylaw; but tho 
position Is so Important that the propriety 
of the bylaw Is obvious. It will be put 
thru formally,at the next meeting of the 
Council. Some of the aldermen are, how
ever, of the opinion that It would be just 
ns well to leave the appointment where it

t
'--Vthan to have the cars overcrowded. There 

would be more money in It.
After a lot of tall: of this kind, the 

committee adjourned to Inspect tbe two 
fenders spoken of by Mr. Keating. No
thing was done utiont the electric bells.

In presenting the First Annual Financial Statement of the C ompany the Director* 1 
. have pleasure In calling attention to the following result of the business of the Coi». I 

panv from Its organization until 31st of December, 1880:
The first meeting of the shareholders after the Company s charter was grant- pi 

ed was held on the 27th of March, 1890. and although some business was written $ 
almost Immediately after the said shareholders' meeting. It took at least two 
months in preparing the necessary forms for commencing business and appointing 
agents throughout the Province, consequently Ithe working expenses extend for a 1 
period In excess of that represented by the Income.

The balance of Income over expenditure, as shown by the Revenue Account la
*21Thcio6a ratio in proportion to the Company’s premium Income, after deducting :|s 

re-insurance, I* $18.19 per cent. -.a ».
The estimated liability on the current policies is $13,788.64. an amount snfflefent, il 

according to the past experience of Insurance companies, to run off all existing risks, 1 
and after providing for this there Is a surplus upon tbe operations of the Company f
to the end of tbe year 1899 of $7809.6,-. ......................

The Directors express tbelr appreciation of the efficient service of the officers, 
special agents and representatives ot the Company during the past year, all ot which j 
la respectfully submitted, v

Elected Officers for the Ensuing Year 
—A. Kains of Byron Is Elect

ed Presiddhti
k H

PARALLEL CAR TRACKS.
City Enfineer Recommends m Plan 

to Blake the Toronto Rail
way Sit Up.

At the next meeting of the Board of Con
trol the following scheme of a parallel sys
tem to the Toronto Street Kail way, 46 
miles In extent, wit! be submitted. Ib has 
been prepared by Engineer Rust at the re
quest of the Board of Control on the 
Mayor's proposition. The scheme In Its 
present shape does not cover the district 
east of tbe Woodbine, and does not connect 
with the Metropolitan mils at the C.P.R. 
tracks. If the scheme is formulated In a 
bylaw It will be used as the strongest in
strument for bringing the Toronto Railway 
Company to time all along the line of the 
city's demand®. The Toronto Railway Com
pany will be given the opportunity of con
structing the new lines themselves or allow 
mg some one else to do it.

Route No. l starts at the eastern end of 
Eastern-0 venue and follows in general 
Eastern-avenue and Adelaide or Ricnmond 
thru the heart, of the elty; crosses over 
the railways on the Strachan-nvenue bridge, 
runs nearly parallel with the G.T.K. 
thru South. l’urkdale, t heure 46 Rou- 
cesvalles-a venue and Garden-avenue to 
High Park. The length of route No. 1 Is 
8% miles.

Route No. 2 is a loop line on Green wood- 
avenue. Danforth-avenue. Pane-avenue and 
Gerrnrd-Ktreet, connecting with Route No.

The length of route No. 2 Is miles#
Route No. 3 is a belt line, usihg In gen

eral Dupout-street. Palmerston-avenue. St. 
Pa trick-street, Wil ton-avenue, Outarld- 
street, Huntley-street and Roxborough-ave
nue. It connects with various other routes, 
as Is shown on the first map. The length 
of the_third route Is 7*4 miles.

Route No. 4 starts at tbe intersection of 
Dupont-street and Davenport-road, and 
uses in

WANT MORE ACCOMMODATION

At the Great Industrial Exhibition 
—What the Secretary’» Annual 

Report Shows. I
s. f. McKinnon, resident. ;

ANGLO-ATIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY^
Financial Statement for the Year Ending 31st December, 1899.

The Amalgamated Canadian and Domln-

AMENDMENT REJECTED 
IN BRITISH COMMONS

i
J

> 1:REVENUE ACCOUNT.1

Is. Officers Elected.Continued from Page 1. Premium Receipt» ..$57,010 G5 
Less Cancella

tions and Re
turns .. . .$2,797 07 

Less Reinsur
ance .. .. 9,239 10 12,038 S3

Fire Lessee Paid ....$12,263 88 
Less Reinsurance ... 4,077 09

Commission and Other Charges. 
Balance...........................................

STREET CAR FENDERS. Empire
stronger,

this, then. In a short time, tbe 
would Issue from the struggle "i 
not only In the consciousness of Its 
strength, but In tbe eyes of the civilized 
world.’’ He resnmed his scat amid pro
longed cheering.

When the division liell rang the Irish 
members rose In a body and lett the House 
without voting. Several Liberals abstain
ed Some others voted with the Govern
ment, as did also Sir Edward Clarke, 
member for Plymouth. Mr. Asqntth voted 
with Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman tor 
the amendment. • „

The vote was then taken, and Lord Fltz- 
maurlce’s amendment was defeated by 352 
against 1H9.

Are Foodstuffs Contraband f
In the House of Common» to-day, reply

ing to a question as to whether the Govern, 
ment Intended to treat foodstuffs as contra
band during the present war, and, if so, 
under what restrictions and limitations, Mr. 
A. J. Balfour, the Government leader and 
First Lord of the Treasury, said that food
stuffs, ns such, had never been consider
ed contraband by Great Britain, but, be 
continued, foodstuffs Intended to supply an 
arinv In the field were, by the universal 
consent of international lawyers, regarded 
aa contraband, and a prize court would de
cide tbe facts connected with the ship
ment#.

Britain’s Gnns as Good as Any.
Asked If the Government Intended to di

rect cruisers to seize all cargoes for Loren
zo Marquez until their character was de
termined by a prize court, Mr. Balfoer de
clined io make any statement In this con
nection.

Mr. George Wyndlinm. Parliamentary Sec
retary for the War Office, replying to a 
question, said there wo# reason to believe 
that many of the guns from the forts at 
Pretoria had been sent to the front, and 
that some of them bad a range of over 
18,000 yards. The British siege train sent 
ont In December, be added, bad' guns of 
equal range.

$ 8,186 7» 
15,357 81 

T,.. 21,596 20
first vice-president, W. F. Stephens, Trout expense a mounted troop of cavalry Is, I 
mi™.. n„A ■ v-i™ rvn.o.ro l c believe, without parallel In British historyRiver, Que., vice-presidents, Ontario, J. t . an(j reflect» great credit on him and Can-
Smith, HUtonburg; Quebec, Hon. Senator ada—the country he represent». We have
Owens, Montreal; Manitoba, George steel, already experienced the sorrows that nc-
... . . ■■ *■- affia we learned that a son

romlnent manufacture 
for his Queen and 

refer to Lieutenant Osborne, 
me In

The Toronto Railway Co. Would 
Like to Pot All the Responsi

bility Upon the City.
Nearly a dozen of street car fender In

ventors were before tbe sub-committee 
railed yesterday to consider the necessity 

' for a better fender In Toronto. Aid. Fos
ter presided. The applicants for favor were 
Messrs. Dnlvols, Horn, Lawrence & Hughes, 
Meholi, Wallncb, Kllnkcnboomer, Bell, 
Fireman, Dut trick, Gibson and others. ,

Would Like to Get Run Down.
Mr. Dnlvols said his fender was on one of 

the Toronto street ears, and as late aa yes
terday hud rnugbt up two bicycles and 
their riders, all safe and sound. He offered

■
$45,1 r

Interest Account
Glenboro; Asslnlbota, C. W. Peterson, lte- company war, when 
gina: British Columbia, Mr. Mackte, of one of Toronto’s 
Ltiurne; Prince Edward Island, F. G. Bov- era has given his
yer, Georgetown; Nova Scotia, C. A. Arcnl- country, I ------- ______________
bald, Truro; New Brunswick, M. H. Par- Erery member, I am sure, will join 
lee, Sussex; Eastern directors,. Robert Nesa, extending our heartfelt sympathy to Mr. 
Howick; John Mavrin, Belle Riviere; Nap. Osborne and family In the loifiof their gal- 
Luchapelle, St. Paul i’Hennltc; T. P. Me- lint son. In conclusion, I have to thank 
Vallum, Danville;. W. F. Stephen, Trout the executive and the members of the as- 
Hiver; A. Drummond, Petite Cote; It. Hun- soclatlon for the loyal an 
ter, Maxvllie; Western director», W. Stew- Riven me In carrying on t 
art, jr„ W. W. Ballantyue, A. Kalns. It. association."
Brooks, J. C. Smith, K. W. Hudson, A.
Hunter; Executive Committee, N, Lacha
pelle, A. Drummond, It. Hunter (Eastern ] lows:
Division), W. Stewart, >r„ W. W. Ballsu-I President. J. F. Ellis; first vice-president, 
tyne, J. C. Smith iWestern Division); Re- P- W. Ellis; Ontario vice-president, R. E. 
vising Committee, F. W. Hodson, A. Drum- Mcnzles; Quebec vice-president, 
monu, J. C. Church, Robert Ness, H. Wsde; son; Nova Scotia vice-president, ... 
auditors, C. F. Complin, Loudon (Ontario), Manitoba vice-president, R. E. Thompson. 
A. Drummond, Petite Cote (Quebec); East- j Executive Committee for 1900: R W Bi- 
ern secretary, J. P. L. Berube, Montreal; ! Mott, K A Kemp, W K McNaught, P H

Toronto- Burton, J P Murray, Thomas Kodden, H
.......... .............................. J M Taylor, J O

W J MeMurtry, W B 
~m Kent,

_
145,11pro

life
$45,140 89

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Balance from Revenue Account $21,596 29
$21,596 29 i

lpport they have 
he affairs ot the —ASSETS—

Cash and Cheques on hand and 
on Deposit

Government Deposit...........................25,0W
Agents' Balances and Other Ac

counts ............................................... 4,851
Organization Expenses. Carried

forward ...................................................
Office Furniture, Goad’s Maps, 

etc. ........ .... ... ••••••••• 1,846
Books and Stationery on hand... • 806

-LIABILITIES—
Capital Stock paid In ........................648.110 00
Sundry Accounts due..........................
Balance at Credit, Profit and

630,717 ft430 *0Officers Elected.
The election of officers resulted as fol-

..........21,590 29LOSS ............ .. . a

4,921Hugh Wat- 
w Robb;general Davenport-road. Hazeltou- 

avenue. hit. Vincent-street, Ternulay-street 
and Boy-street, to the water front. The 
length of route No. 4 Is 3 mile*

Route No. 5 starts In West Toronto Junc
tion and uses, among other streets, Perth- 
avenue. Bloor-street. Ronccsvalles-aVenue, 
Pearaon-nvenue, Argylc-sfroet, Defoe-street 
and Front-street, and then turns north
ward. using Simeoe-street, passing thm 
Queen’s Park, and then along Bedford- 
roed to connect with route No. 4. The 
length of route No. 5 Is 0% miles.

Route No. 6 starts at the north end of 
Dnffertn-street, then along HnHam-street, 
Shaw-streer, Arthur-street, Palmerston- 
avenue and Adelaide-street, tbm the heart 
of the city, thence along Front-street and 
Sumoch-street to the corner of Wluchester- 
street. connecting there with route No. 7. 
The length of route No. 6 is 8%

Route No. 7 Is a cross town line, starting 
at the corner of Pape-avenue and Danforth- 
avenue, where it connects with route No. 2, 

a ; thence along Danforth-avenne. Mill-road, 
coroner’s Jury coming and saying I did not Winchester-street, Wellesley-street, 8t. Al- 
do right, that 1 ought to have dcme some- ban's; thence across Queen's Park, by way 
thing else. There is an improved fender <»f of Hoskln-avenue, Harbord-street and Dew- 
onrs on a car which I would like the com- son-street to connect with route No. 8 at 
mit tee to see. Three weeks ago we got Dnfferin-street. The length of route No. 7 
another fender., which T saw in Chicago, Is miles. „
and which we have put on the Queen Route No. 8 starts at the entrance of 
and Dundas-street ear. I would like the High Park-avenue Into High Park at Bloor- 
committec to see that. We want to co- street, thence along Bloor-street, Perth- 
operate with the city officials In every avenue, Wallace-avenue and Dufferin-street 
way.” to connect with rotke No. 6 at the corner

of Dufferin and Florence-streets. The 
length of route No. 8 is 3 miles.

to stand up before a street car going at 
full speed himself, and challenged àhy 
competitor to do os much.

The table was loaded down with models 
■nil designs.

Trying; to Corner the City.
Manager Keating was present In behalf; 

of the Street Railway Company, uud said:
• The fender we have has a very good re
cord, and, with a few Improvements, would 
be as good as any I have seen. 1 am 
not in favor of experimenting with fend
ers. *1 don't know that the company Is 
under any obligation to have a fender. 1 

» don’t think It is. But we don’t want to 
take any advantage of that. - We want to 
co-operate with tb* city offices and get 
the best life-saving device ittrthe market. 
If the Engineer would confer with me, 1 
would l>e very pleased.
And Keep Away From the Coroner.

“But.” said Mr. Keating,”! don’t want to 
make any change, and then have

5

-
$68,137 09 $68,U7secretary-treasurer, H. Wade,

delegate# to Industrial Exhibition, W. w! Donald, C H Riches, 

tyne, It. Hunter; Toronto Industrial, A. BaÇb.erf Cowan,

“MS 5&Ï- JK&KriüP «ne» SS;™—» IF”?
Williams town : W. F. Stephen, Trout River: °
J. G. Clarke, Ottawa; A. Robertson, Como; <w°fbi?!rt,EVTnhn
Thomas Drysdale, Allan » Cornera; John hJlwon Creree^H'hpcx1’ H 8 th’ J h 

Lacbufe; J. H. Douglas, Warkwortb, H . e£e’
y, J. 8. Smith, John Crosley, w. ,Ih* .
D. Livingston, J. YullI, N. Dr- Tariff Committee: R W Elliott (ehalr- 

• " J man), P H Burlou, George H Here, M
Langmuir, W J MeMurtry, F B Haves, A 
R Clarke, G Warnoek, H Olergye, George 
Drummond, Dietrich, C'olln McArthur, D

Thorn. A W Thoma 
Stanle-I SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS.

: lf F I Subscribed Capital-
Paid on Stock ........................ ..
Balance to Pay on Stock ....

Balance from Revenue Account .

; ..$ 46,110 
.. 416,900H

; I uœ.ioo m 
21,886 29 ,

*«4,698 2»
’ ARMSTRONG DEAN. “*!

General Manager.ISA

!
B

II ! . l . iJUi !..
! Thomas D

Hay. __ ...
and F. Gu
M. Smith, _________ _____ _ ..
ment, W. Stewart, A. Hume.

Want Better Accommodation. 
The member* are dissatisfied with the 

present accommodation at tbe Exhibition 
grounds for dairy product» and a resolu
tion was passed that the Ontario Govern.

I I 1 I mile».
::

To the President, Directors and Shareholders of the Anglo-American Fire Insurance < 
Company: ^

Gentlemen,—We, the undersigned, having examined the voucher*, checked the Bank 
Balances and audited the books of the Anglo-American Fire Insurance Company ' 
from the Inception of the Company to December 31st, 1899, certify that we have g 
found them correct, and that the annexed balance sheet is a true statement as .it 
alKive date.

b-ichardlkb.y*}

fcJd

J
i

W Kara.
rarllnm^ntary Committee: C H Rlchee

The Secretary’s Report. | Railway and Transportation: J M Taylor
The report of the secretary showed that (chairman), A E Kemp, J P Murray, D W 

the association had a remarkably good Kara, J Rolley. W J MeMurtry, G B 
record for tho past year, and the member- Breckon, W Phillips, Hobson, Henry Cane, 
ship role has Increased from 140 paid-up Trade and Industry: J P Murray (chair- 
members to 107. The financial statement man), W Beardmore, John Northway, John
gave the total receipts as $1790.92, which Pugsley, T A Stamton, A G Penehen, R W
was $151.69 more than (he expenditures. Elliott, A Chapman, .1 H Pattenon, A M
The assets amount to $1464.60 and llablll- Michael. Hedley Bond. _ „
ties to $200. Reception Committee: Thomas Rodden

(chairman). G B Breckon, F Kent, Wm. J 
Blckcll, Ed Boisseau, R Donald, E Tongas, 
W K George, F B Poison, Gerhard Helntz- 
man.

1
II COMMENTS ON THE DEBATE. »i

Toronto, January 10th, 1900.! AnQoith Proposed » Settlement and 
Wm Supported by Camp* 

hell-Bnnnerman. '
; soALondon, Fob. 7.—The debate In the House 

of Commons attracted but little attention 
until Mr. Balfour rose. A full House Ils 
tened to Mr. Asquith, a strong speaker.

I , City Will Not Be Caaght.
Aid. Lamb said the city could not take 

Ihp responsibility of recommending a 
fender. That responsibility belonged to 
the Street Railway Company. , Toronto 
ehonlil have the best fender in the world.

Mr. Keating replied that he at least 
would ask the corporation to decide. The 
company did not wish, to avoid any re
sponsibility.

Aid. Lamb asked would the company re
commend a fender.

Manager Keating: Yes.
Push Bell* or Rope*.

Manager Keating disapproved of electric 
bells in the cars, rhildreu would play 
with them, and people from thi^oouutry 
would not understand them, 
they had been tried they had proved a. 
failure.

The secretary of the committee read 
letters from Cleveland, Milwaukee and 
other places where the hell* were re- 
portP4l to have given satisfaction.

Keating Flic* to Flanders.
Manager Renting told how thing* are 

done among the Dutch, where the people 
cheerfully wait 25 minutes for a car. They 
should also wait* in Toronto. The com
pany would prefer the people to wait

I I

Chief Thompson, Is III.
Chief Thompson of the 'Fire Brigade Is 

not well. He was unable yesterday to at
tend a meeting of the sub-committee of the 
P'1 re and Light, 
of dividing the 
pointing district chiefs, 
tee, in the absence of the chief, had noth
ing to do and adjourned indefinitely.

Renr Platform Veetihnle*.
Alfred Chamberlain, clerk in the office of 

City Engineer Rnst. yetferday Kwore out In
formation, charging the Street Railway 
Company with breach of the bylaw, which 
declares tbe cars shall have rear platform 
vestibules.

The bicycle with the guarantee repairs done in your own 
town is tbe best bicycle you can buy.

I who always commands attention, but the 
gathering afterward was comparatively list-

Mr. Asquith’s speech was rather a per
sonal explanation of his own position than 
an attack upon the Government, when he 
expressed tne opinion that the Colonial 
Secretary would be glad to have a chance 
to re-edit his despatches. Mr. Chamber
lain Interposing in a low tone, said : 
would not alter a single word.”

Toward the close of his rpeeeh, Mr. As
quith outlined his Ideas of a settlement, of 
which Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman later 
expressed bis app

Mr. Asquith said ; ”The settlement*must 
be no patched-up affair. It must secure us 
against a renewal of the war, and it must 
give equal rights.”

At each of tbeee points the Conservatives 
cheered. Then came the turn of the Lib
erals. as Mr. Asquith added : “The fourth 
condition is that the ascendancy of one 
race must not be followed by the ascen
dancy of another.”

Then came a curious scene, the House 
listening in dignified silence to a fiery de
nunciation of the war, and all connected

mem.

You can get guarantee repairs 
quickly without letter-writing, pay- 

SX ment of express charges, or trouble.
All “ National ” bicycles—you 

can choose your wheel from dozens 
of lines at dozens of prices—have 
this local guarantee privilege.

This trade mark is the sign that 
yon are buying a “National" bicycle. No “National" trade 
mark—no local guarantee.

We will talk agency to people who are interested. 33

xalled to- consider his plan 
city Into districts and np- 

suh-commit- ITORONTO BOY WITH GEN. BULLER.III The
Resolution* Adopted.

Resolutions were adopted In reference to 
many matters. Including one endorsing 
Canadian sentiment on being part of tbe 
Empire, with reference to the splendid con
tribution ot Lord Strnthcoua#'endorsing the 

received the following interesting letter pacific cable, and urging the Dominion Par- 
from his son, who Is a idember of the Natal llament to pass a general bankruptcy act. 

Ambulance Corps, attached to General Bul- 
ler’s army:

In the Ambulance Corps—Work Af- 
Awfal Scenes— 

Boer» Tired of War.

! ; 1er Colen*;
1

■I Mr. George Walker of 10 Pboebc-street i!;

I) y
Wherever

wemrovai.Pork Pie* Are Coming;.
A famous brand of Kansas 

would be glad to find an opening 
to. The inventor and patentee wrote the 
Mayor for pfdntf'ra and Hi* Worship yes
terday ref err ea tbe correspondent to Robert 
John Fleming for full information on the 
subject. A new pickle factory is gravitat
ing 
pria 
reach.

HYDE-DAVEY.j pork pics 
In Toron- Estcourt. Dec. 29, 1899.

Dear Father and Mother,—In my last let- 
ler I told you I had joined the Natal Am
bulance Corps for the front with General „ „ ...
Butler, and was at Frere Camp. It was a At tbe Tremont House last ulgbt a very 
grand sight to see 30,000 men In camp here, pretty wedding was solemnized by Rev. G.

cars and out on the veldt, where wei were Mabel Davey of Toronto. The bride»-
frequently drenched to the skin with rain, ™a1l]d 'Xas. Mle® I'/41* JSjJiiL’I* R,?
but fortunately escaped catching cold. halls. Ont., and the groomsman Mr._J. Car- 

Did Not Get Th.rp Thnn.h -on of Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. H>de were
Wo AM not f.T ^,’mUh . m"d'' the recipients ot many beautiful pre-
we did not get to Ladysmith, however, aentR an(i wyi spend their honeymoon In

ex,>cc!<‘,,: . A st”rt was made from j*nfyuafterwards taking up their resl- 
hero In grand style, and we had no trouble, denre sere
until we got near the Tugela River nt Among'hose present at tho wedding wore- 
tolenso. Then the Boers opened an awfu j Mr fln,f Mrg / H Uav,y ot Berlin. Mrs 
fire on us, the shells and bullets flying all Hyde. St Catharines; Mr snd Mrs William 
roU£(1 'll ’Ik® hailstones. This was Midi M'Kinky, Hamilton; Mr and Mrs C Q Cnr- 
roonfh°r,?n,nf the LiittleH of the nine- rlcr Toronto; Olive Buckley, Toronto; R C
Li? uh|£ ? ''•' loFt nbmitJKK) men WauRh flmt w|fe Guelph; Mrs C Kltt, To-

11 18 estimated that the Boers lost ronto: Miss R Seek, Hamilton; T Willke, 
, Hamilton; Ida Davey, Toronto Junction;

After the Battle. Jessie Gordon, Berlin; Lottie Erbach, Ba-
After the battle we had plenty of work den; G T Eccleston. St. Catharines; I How- 

bringing In the wounded, and this occupied ttt and wife, 1’lattavlUe: Mr and Mrs Geo 
the whole day until midnight. The next! Heck, HsmLion; Mrs W Beck, Hamilton, 
morning we went out under a flag of truce Mrs H Chapman, Detroit, Mich.; W H Er- 
to bury our dead, and it was an awful | bach, Baden. Ont: Mrs Wright, Berlin; Mr 
sight that met our gaze. We just dug holes and, Mrs J J Foster, Toronto: Mr George 
shout three feet deep and put the dead In Mothers 1 and wife, Mnnlton, Man.; Mr and 
clothes and all, right where they fell. Mrs Copp, Toronto; Mr and Mrs A Still

well, Toronto; Mr and Mrs J It Copp, "To
ronto: Mrs J R Kaufmann and daughter, 
Waterloo; Mr and Mrs A W Bate, St. Cath
arines.

St. Catharines Man Cornea to To- 
A Plens-ronto for Hie Brld

ant Affair. The National Cycle and Automobile Co.,Limited,Toronto

tills way and It would be very apprê
te to have the pork pies also within!

WOMAN'SStreet Lighting?.
A joint Committee of the Fire and Light 

and Works Committers will meet to-day to, ,, . ,
discuss the Engineer’s specifications for’ k ^ r" Lloyd-Ueorge, Radical
street llclitln- her for Carnarvon.

Sir Henry Cnmphell-B.'ton'ennan began 
Ills speech to almost empty benches, the 
members noisily returning ns he progressed. 
What little effect the speech might have bad 
was spoiled liy the announcement of the 
result of the York City election, after 
which there was nothing but loud gossip 
and laughter from the Unionist benches 
This somewhat discourteous treatment 
de red the speech almost Inaudible, and 
much resented by the Liberals.

The Ministerial election hail Just the 
trnr.v effect, for Mr. Balfour, who was 
heard nt Ills best and whose every point 
was cheered, turned several 
ugninst the amendment 

The humorous incident occurred when Mr 
Balfour remarked that Mr. Chamberlain 
Ÿachievements at 

rof; °,f1,e- When the word •’boast-
fell ftoni the lips of the Government leader 
a mem bet* of the House, whore name Is not
Gon11 *" He*‘wj M *AÎIhl"^ °f dC,,,> COnvle"
ot ’nugMi ov£7hhe'“

THOMASJtfEDISON ILL * A Lady Who Cure 
the Liquor H 

Patheti

TENDERS.>00000000000 
Found on

TUDIOLAL SALE BY TENDER Of l 
tt Plano Manuiacturlng Business

Pursuant to a Judgment of tbe High Cow 
ot Justice In the action of Marcy vs. Cir 
son.

Tenders will be received up to Tnesqal 
the 20th day of February, Instant, at I 
o’clock In the forenoon, tor the purreMj 
of the stock In trade and assets ot U| 
business of The Imperial Plano MtlinfW 
taring Company, Hlehmond-street ** 
(i-omer ot Sheppard-street), Toronto, as I 
going-concern. ‘a

Tenders should lie addressed to th# * 
ter-ln-Ordlnary, Osgood* Hall, Toronto, aw 
marked “Tender re Tbe Imperial PWE 
Manufacturing Company.”

Terms of payment—Ten per cent, or «• 
purchase money Is to be pain on nntlfli'Mfe* 
of acceptnnee of tender to the vt ador sssjj 
tors, and the balance tn fifteen days t”*B 
after, without Interest, Into court to IS 
credit of this action, when possession VW 
he given. Tbe other conditions °f SB 
are the standing condition» ot sale a» w 
as applicable. ' «■

The Inventory and stock sheets m*J 
examined and full particulars may he ™ 
from the receiver, Alexander Butneroy 
on the premises, or of Messrs,
Grant, Rkeans A Miller, the vendors *■: 
ettors. 25 King street west Toronto, » 
Messrs. MeGble & Keeler. Solicitors, ns 
Adelalde-ertreet east. Toronto.

The highest or any tender not Dec cm»
“D^d this 6th day 

3636 Chief Clerk, M.0_

8 You me Conservative*.
D'Arcy Hinds, president, and a deputa

tion from the Liberal-Conservative Club 
waited on the Mavor yesterday and asked 
for the opportunity of expressing thelrt 
loyal sentiments on the war question at a 
public meeting. AM. Leslie, .nt Council, 
had a resolution adopted already, giving 
effect to this petition.

Want* to Stop Their Grant.
Mrs. Agnes Murpliy, widow of a contrac

tor. wanrs the Mayor to cancel the grant 
to the House of Providence, because the 
sisters have not paid her u disputed claim 
upon a contract. ,

The Market Pier*.
Mr. Berwick, on behalf of the Dominion 

Bridge Company, has written .to the Mayor 
n written statement repeating the version 
of Engineer Duggan’s telegram to Archi
tect Siddall, given before the «Board of Con
trol by Mr. Evans, ngent. for the company 
In Toronto. The effect of the letter is that 
the engineer telegraphed in compliance- 
with a reouest from Mr. Siddall thru Mr. 
Evans, and that he referred only to the 
material intended for the roof.

City Hall Note*.
The Ontario School of Art and Industrial 

Design wants for 1900 a grant of $750, the 
same as Inst year.

Church-street property-owners waited on 
the Engineer yesterday and said they do 
not want the new brick pavement, recom
mended for that street.

The Great Inventor Ha* Acnt# In
fluenza and He Ha* Been 

Overworking; Himself.
Akron, Ohio, Feb. 0.—Thomaa A. Edison, 

the Inventor, arrived in Akron last night, 
and Is now confined to his bed at tbe home 
of his wife’s parents. He attended the 
funeral of his oister at Milan, Ohio, last 
week and caught cold. His trouble is pro
nounced by ithe physician In charge to be 
acute Influenza. It is announced that there 
1* nothing alarming In his condition, but 
that he will be kept In his bed for some 
days.

It has been an open secret among Mr. 
Edison’s friends and relatives In Akron 
that he has been overworking himself for 
some time. He Is no longer able to work 
continuously dsy and night, as waa his 
wont for years, and he now staj's no later 
In bln laboratory thau midnight. On ac
count of this fact his Illness at this time 
is causing more anxiety than it would other
wise have done. Mrs. Edison is attending 
him.

the Skin g

8 ren-
wasPhosphate

Direct from the S
tijoon-

wavering votes

8Brain Y ' ,'r

very much In toxica 
«alary nearly all spet 
and determined to m 
our home from the ri 
all hazards. I sen t f i 
ecrlption and put It i 
ed next morning, and 
for the result At nr 
and also at supper, 
thing, and I then b 
giving it regularly, 
something that set ev 
tingling with hope i 
could see a bright fut 

I tne—a peaceful, happv 
good things of life, 
husband, comforts, 
dear to a woman’s hoi 
had told me that whii 
ond he was taking a i 
only too true, for bo1 
the full course ho hn 
altogether, but I kept 
till it was gone, and t 
lot to have on hand if 
he had done from his 
hever has, and I am v, 
to toll you how thank 
believe It will cure tl 

A. pamphlet in pL 
•ent free, giving testi 
formation, with dire 
administer Samaria.

------------------------------------ ------sxmdenoe considered i
W. T. McMnllen. barrister, of Wood^M The SafHar

is ot the Roseln In. regard to tbe ; Jordan street, loront 
eKtate of the lab*. | . Also for Nile at HiTotten is also regW»;, 1 loo yougJ

ooooooooooo1 ■ Boer* end Brltl*h Mixed.
The Boer* did the mme, *o we were all 

mixed up together, and, ns I could speak 
a little Dutch, I had some conversation 
with some of them. They were quite 
friendly and seemed to be tired of war.
There la no doubt but that they loçt an 
awful lot of men, for I saw their trenches 
filled with dead. The Boers do not respect 
our Red Cross flag, for they fired on us 
and on our wagons carrying the wounded.

Duller Praised Them.
After the battle was over General puller 

en me to our camp and gave us great praise noon tbe Vancouver express, due here to-
m/i s”v,n8’ we hfld rendered splen- morrow night, was derailed a little east of
<l*d service in bringing in and looking after 
the wounded.

' We know that active brolti work throw» 
out tbe phoupbate of potash, for this pro
duct Is found on the skin nft^r excessive 
brain work, therefore,, brain workers. In 
order to keen well, must have proper food 
containing phosphate of potash to quickly 
tind surely rebuild tbe used-up 1 issue. Th.it 
one can obtain such food has been proven 
In thousands of cases among users of pos- 
tum Cereal Food Coffee and Grape-Nuts.

Both contain phosphate of potash in 
minute particles. Just as it is furnished by 
nature In the grains.

This product makes from albumen the 
gray matter that bulW» the bruin and tills 
the nerve centres.

In no way van this gray matter be made 
except by the action of phosphate of p«>- 
ush upon albumen, and this mineral should 
be Introduced to the body Just 
from nature’s laboratory, and not from the 
drug storç. The system is more or less 
fastidious about taking up the needed ele
ments. and, as might bo suspected, It will 
favor the products of Mother Nature rather 
than tbe products of tbe drug shop, how
ever valuable they may be for certain uses.

Athletes, lawyers, tourna lists, doctor*, 
flilnletcrs. business m#u and other*, who 

their living by the use of the brain, 
are using both Postuin Food Coffee ami 
Grape-Nut* Food. Both products are 
manufactured for a reason. They were 
originated by an expert, and the regenera
tive value of both the Postuin Coffee and 
the Food has been demonstrated beyond 
question. All first-class grocer* sell both 
Postum and Grape-Nuts, and the Postuin 
(>real Co., Limited, manufacture them at 
the Battle Creek factories.

l SMASH NEAR WHITE RIVER.‘
Pari* Paper* Say “Blair ”

Hon.1*Joseph M

fence of the South African policy of the 
GoveBiment in tbe House of Commons vos 
terday, ns an extremely clever and success- 
f.'il ^!e(>e *2^ “bluff.” The Temps says:
it breathes oudaglty and cynicism.” 

The Journal des Dehats says: “Air. Cham
berlain made himself the apostle of im
perialism. and dazzled the eyes of his 
countrymen with the promise of a final 
triumph of British arms. If a change 
were made in the Cabinet at, the present 
moment, the whole public would acclaim 
Mr. Chamberlain ns Premier.”

* Vancouver Express Wa* Derailed 
and the Passengers Shaken 

Ip- Nothing; Serloue. DEAD MAN IS IDENTIFIED.: I
Montreal, Feb. 0.—(Special.)—'This after-

Man Killed at Strachan-A venae 
Was John Wealey Snider, a 

Farmer Near Acton.
I

To-Day's Program.
Ramblers’ Bicycle Club ball, Pavilion, 8 j White River, a broken rail being the cause 

Our Christmas dinner consisted of stewed' of the accident. All the passenger coaches 
meat, bread and potatoes, rather tough for left the track, the engine, tender-and hag- 
a Toronto boy, wasn't It? However, I don’t gage ear remaining on the rails. After 
mind it, as I am doing service for the old flve hours' delay the train resumed Its east- 
flag that we all love so dearly. I ward trip, and Mr. Spencer reports that

Good-bye, love to all. vour affectionate the rolling stock received no damage to 
son, W. G. Walker. speak of.
Third Section, D Company, Natal Volunteer passengers considerably shaken up, but no 

Ambulance Corps. one waa seriously injured.

1 The body of the man killed at the ■P.ll).
Hockney Horse Society at Albion Hotel, 

8 p.m.
Dominion Short Horn Breeders' Assoeia- 

ti;m, 31 and 12 a.m., Albion Hotel.
Trinity College Conversât, 8 p.m.
Dewsôài School Art League opening meet- 

Iiicr 8 p.m.
Canadian Press Association meeting, 

Bonnl of 'Trade, a.m. and p.m.
High School Board. 8 p.m.
Canadian Church Missionary Society cf 

Wycllffc.
At the Toronto, Mrs. Minnie Madden 

FIske. in “Becky Sharp.”
At the Grand. Lewis Morrison. In “Mas

ter of Ceremonies,” 2 and 8 p.m.
At the Princess, “Capt. Swift.” 2 and 

8 p.m.
Comic Opera nt the Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

, Empire Theatre, good show, ut 2 and 8 
p.m.

Rtrachan-avenue crossing by being run 
down by a Grand Tmnk train on Sunday 
night, was Identified early this morning 
as that of John Wesley Snider, a far ner 
who lived about two mile» north of Acton. 
The Identification was made by a brother 
of deceased. Snider was 33 year* of a 
and leaven a widow and one daughter, 
started out from hi* home at. 7 o’clock on 
Saturday night with the Intention of walk
ing to Toronto to seek employment.

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMED 
Cor, Bloor Street and AteimeBiwl.

tin* 4

i as it comes

I
There were fire second-class

SCORE FOR THE GOVERNMENT. Service of Pral.e by the choir, a 
try Mrs. Lillie Klelser Paine, Mlee 
Sturrock, Miss Marlou Chapin and W*S* 
Augustine Arlldge. 81Iver collection « 
door. 8 o'clock Monda'y evening,

l’nlonl*t Elected by an Overwhelm
ing; .Majority In York, Lord 

Be;re*for«Pe Conetltaency.
London, Feb. 6.—The election in York 

city to-day for a succe-.-sor In the House of 
Common* to Rear Admiral Lord Charles 
Beresford. recently appointed to the dom
ina n<l of the second division of the British 
Mediterranean fleet, resulted as follows;

Mr. George Faber ( Unionist j, ti248; Mr. A.

The Ma**ey-Harrl* Strike.
The Massey-Harri* strike Is just about 

the name. There have l>een more inter
views, with small success In the way of 
coming to an amicable arrangement, but an W. A. Kara of Woodstock, president of 
agreement may possibly be reached. It Is the Ontario College of Pharmacy, and sev. 
sold the employes of the factories in To- eral other member* of tbe College are atay- 
Tonto, Hamilton and; Brantford sympathize lng tit the Roseln House, 
with the* striking moulders.

Shorthorn Breeder*.
A private meeting of the directors of the 

Dominion Shorthorn Breeder* was held in 
the Albion Hotel last night to make ar
rangements for the annual meeting. wli!ch 
opens at 11 o’clock this morning In Shaftes
bury Hall.

earn

Mr. Walter Colen, organist.
Mr. E. W. Schiieb, choirmaster.1

:

The Entertainment Commit tire of the 
Athenaeum Chili wll meet to-night at S 
o'clock to mnke’final arrangements for the 
ladles' night, Saturday uext, Feb. Id.

The U. E. L. Association will meet to- 
Wooilstnck, Out., expects to have an elec- morrow In the public hall of the Kducn- 

trlc railway in a short time. Hon Department at 4.30 p.m.

ment of the 
Totten, Q. C. Mrs. 
at the Russia.
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irican Fire
Company.
DIRECTORS

WomaivTrHSa^11111111 ■ " ■ *10 ®
__ _ 4 e $5$ Women Readers.
World...

ff .•I*.*
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I:

■ 4our
1 A Trooper of Empress of India’s 21st 

Lancers is a Visitor in 
Toronto-

That is the Case of Murderer Levi 
Steward of Sandwich, if His Own 

Assurance Can Be Believed.
Special Excursion

TORONTO to 
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.,

AND RETURN
‘To see the Great Ice Bridge."

Wednesday, Feb. 7th, 1900,

Cwdected ky 
Katherine Leslie.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing—took 
a lot of hard knocks to kill 
the prejudice against ready
mades — but we’ve 
ceeded—
Why ?—because we’ve given 
as good as the best to order 
man could make in style and 
quality—and look at the 
saving !—
Fine leather goods—

Your money back if you want it—
E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPER A NU*
AND TONG®.

o.t Toronto) . 
Coll logwood) 
ORS-

........ Prennent
Vlce-Voeeident 7i S3 FOR SALE.xxsoooooooo *

>.) .
r t’o. of Cornwall) ............. tiêorgerowî The witchery or the snow! How In a finds It dlfflenlt to take herself 

few hours It silently transforms city and 
, street and tree! How it covers np the mire 

and dirt of the streets with Its dazzling 
purity, and' creates a new world of Iteauly 
■II about us! No roof bat has Its angles 
and lines given a new aspect, and no tall 
spire or great dome that does not appear In 
a lovelier light under the powdering of (he 
glistening starry flakes; the snow ^fathers 
on these things in little heaps and patches, 
and it Is as tho groups of white pigeons 
were nestling on their skyey tops. But of 
oil things the enow loves to rest with most 
witchery upon the trees that arch the 
streets with delicate tracery of branch and 
twig against the sky. It falls In soft 
masses on the outstretched arm» of the 
sombre firs that sway and rook in the wind, 
sighing as tho the white burden nestling 
against them had brought troubled mem
ories of other northern lands whore no 
smoky city air ever blows thru their 
spreading shadowy brnuches. It des tu 
dazzling outline on every naked bough ard 
twig that reaches out skyward from the 
gnarled old black trunks of the oaks, and 
lends a new grace and beauty n> the 
myriad twigged maples that line the streets 
wilh lace-like arrhes. It picks out the 
dark, rough bark in the stems of the slen
der aspiring poplars, and lies caressingly 
upoij the great, drooping elms that stand In 
solitary loveliness here and there over the 
city. Neither does It forget the shrubs ard 
hedges, but gives to every lowly thing a 
loving touch of fairy white. Even to the 
weeds that stand up tall and brown from 
the frozen ground as bravely as when they 
were full of sap and life in the long, dead 
ai-mmer, the snow gives the appearance as 
or white flowers to their tips. The vacant 
lois that lie like ugly blots on the streets 
become fields of exquisite purity, and the 
old Ilourds that fence them In are convert- 
tJ into effective dark lines and angles 

I against the white background. Above, the 
sky broods over all, a wonderful 
many tones of grey, with now and then a 
gleam of blue in the depths beyond, where 
the grey has opened out Into soft wh'te 

•■32M masses. It is ail a lovely world of In
describable greys above, and gleaming 
white below, where the snow falls and 
covers everything with Its transfiguring 
starry flakes. The street traffic, with its 
din and rumble of wheels, gives place to 
the musical jingle of bells, and the clatter 
of Iron-shod hoofs is unheard in the soft 
padding that came so mysteriously from 
the heavens while the city slept.

At night the witchery of the snow is even 
greater than during the sunlit hours of the 
day. The almost deserted streets, defined 
by the long, irregular plies of masonry and 
brick, and graced by the overarching trees,

M look strangely unreal as their white length 
disappears In the dimness of the distance. 
iTbe moon begins to creep up thru the few- 
light clouds that bar her progress, and 

H “looks round her with delight" upon the
dazzling world which she has helped to ance, er to whom she could open her heart | f^on_8\,expires. He,
create.. For where her radiant light falls 
the still frost showers stars and diamonds 
Df heavenly purity. She etches the trees 
with ravishing effect upon the roadways, 
the walks, and the walls. She casts great 
block* of darkness across the roads, and 
make exquisite vistas between the walls of 
prosaic rows of houses. The rush of the 
trolley, or the merry jingle of sleighbedls,
Is the only sound! that disturbs the silvery 
night, and from some distant rink comes 
faintly, yet clearly, the strain of the "In
dian Serenade’’—an odd thing to hear in a 
northern land, yet somehow or other not 
unfitting so divine a night. The witchery 
ef it all! The summer night with its 
fragrant, warm winds has Its charms, but 
las not the northern, snow clad, 
tit night its own?

Writing of the triumphs of the 
Woman”—we had almost forgotten 
was such a thing!-an American 
Says that the new woman is failing her 
upholders, if not justifying her opponents,
In the way she wears her newness. Reluc
tantly, she writes, her well wishers ob
serve that new responsibilities have laid a 
heavy hand upon her, to the detriment of 
her vitality. Having espoused her sex's 
cause with becoming seriousness, she now

WAS A CHUM OF TROOPER OLDBURY, WHISKEY AND BAD WOMEN HIS RUIN,with ordinary human cheerfulness. And 
the Inconsistency of It all is that the 
charges against her are the old ones of 
time-honored feminine nature. She clamor
ed long and loud for the right to eat a 
business man’s lunch, but she eats it with 
womanish irregularity. As she reads her 
morning paper In the crowded car—that
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............... Toronto Asl
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Wlto Was Killed In the Charte at 
Omdnrman—He Is Now 

on Furlouth.

Single Fare for Round Trip,Bat He Claimed to Have Made His 
Peace With God, and Gave • 

Radcllve No Trouble.

Sandwich, Feb. 6.—Levi Steward, the 
negro murderer of “Old Jim” Ross, was 
hanged at the Sandwich jail this morning. 
The drop fell at 6.20.

Steward spent the entire night In prayer 
and singing hymns. Two ministers and a 
choir of colored women singers spent the 
night with him. At 4 o'clock communion 
was administered to the condemned man. 
He offered a fervent prayer for mercy 
and for strength that he might not falter 
at the' gallows. r

“How do you feel, Levi?” asked Sheriff 
lier, who visited the murderer in bis cell 
a few minutes before the execution.

“Better than you do. Sheriff,” answered 
the doomed man. “They cau’t open the 
doors any too Soon to suit me; I’ll go 
straight to heaven.”

Steward ate only a mouthful of break
fast, and was ready when Hangman Itad- 
cllve arrived. The murderer walked to 
the scaffold without faltering.

Rev. R. A. Adams, colored, who has been 
with Steward almost constantly during 
the last few days, repeated the Lord's 
prayer, and at the words “Deliver us from 
evil” the trap was sprung. The body shot 
downward, and not the slightest convulsion 
followed. Ten minutes later Jail Surgeon 
Casgruln pronounced Steward dead.

The Crime.
The crime for which Levi Steward sttf 

fered tho death penalty was the murder of 
an old man named James Ross on July 18 
-last. The murderer was a colored man and 
so was his victim. Steward waylaid Ross, 
knocked him down with a club, and the 
blow killed him. Robbery was the motive. 
Ross was 86 years of age, a farmer, and 
reputed to be fairly wealthy. Steward was 
about 30 years old and had led a hard life. 
In a statement made on Saturday to the 
clergyman who attended him In jail he at
tributed his downfall to whiskey and dis
reputable women, and bade all young men 
take warning by his fate. He claimed to 
have made his peace with God, and 
pressed the greatest penitence for his ter
rible crime.

$2.50—$2.50.
Valid going all trains Feb. 7, good to re

turn Feb. 8, 1900.
“See Niagara Falls in Winter,” and cross 

the great river on the ice. The scenery the 
finest of any previous winter.

Tickets and all Information at north
west corner King and Yongc-gtreete, or 
Union Station.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Dis. Pass. Agent.

Trooper C. H. Robertson of the Empress 
paper whose exclusive possession she has I ut In(ila s 21st Lancers, the regiment that 
triumphantly wrested from tbe tynvnft ma,Ie Itself famous by the charge at Om- 
man!- the anxious wrinkle upon her brow Pieman, in which nearly half of the 
would shame the mother of 11 children at "ere either killed or wounded, is at pre- 
preserving lime. She made a «tout fight, in 8eut ln the city on furlough and is stop- 
tier newness, for the privilege of neglecting Ptng with Mr. W. H. Essery of 162 Dunn- 
sleep, and now renewing sleep is neglecting avenue. During bis stay of three years In 
her. In the eyes of an applauding world Cairo, which Is the headquarters of the 
she threw away her corsets, that she might a™y of occupation In Egypt, Mr. Robert- 
breathe more freely; but., now, alas! she 8011 had an excellent opportunity of study- 
does not take time to breathe! Finally she | lnS Lord Kitchener, aud what he says about 
breaks down with old-fashioned 
prostration, uncomforted by 
melancholy triumph of having invented a 
pathological novelty to match her newness!
All that has come to womankind In the I cularly than anything else about him,” said 
revolving years has been on the lines of Robertson, "is his quiet reserved man- 
a natural and Just development, and doubt- uer- He ls a man of few words and his de- 
less the future holds awards no less deserv-1 termined nature is apparent to the most 

But, all said and done, the new wo- casual °J^erver- The soldiers who serve
man, when she undertook to renresent a -11‘Ier h™ almply Idolize him and whenever . 10 rePre8ent a he inspects them they are sure of praise, it
movement, an advance, gave tacit bonds to deserving of it, and censure if not. 
the race that the womanly part of her Particular as to Food,
should not be put In Jeopardy. Physical Ln the matter of food for his men, Lord 
well being, tbe attracllveness that «.mes I ^tnd"!»8fac7'h^per^Uy 
from mere vitality, the reposeful spirit In every little detail. Social functions have 
harmony with Its environment, these are Tel-y tittle attraction for him, but lu sports,
sweet virtues of body and soul that must ^màyVs^n a? nearly e^-vry^ok*“mareh 
not be decried. The new woman has put | of any importance.”

General Hector Macdonald. 
Speaking of General Hector Macdonald, 

the officer who commanded the Egyptian 
.... „ , ,, , , , force at Omdnrman and who has now a

a neaithy soil, not in lines of failure on command at Modder Hiver, Mr. Robertson 
her own sweet brow, destined ever for 8111(1 he was greatly respected by the blacks 
“sweet records. promises as sweet ” who would go thru anything for him. He’ Promi cs as sweei. | was always among them and to him the

present state of efficiency of the Egyptian 
army was largely due.

The Garrison at Cairo.
Mr. Robertson also told The World a few

l
Meeting of Shareholder» held at the j§ 
cKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
February the 6th, 1900.

men

1 Statement of the Company the Directors E£ 
king result of the business of the Com- 1 
mber. 1809:
after the Company's charter was grant- 

Id although some business was written I 
kldcrs' meeting. It took at least two -V 1 
commencing business and appointing IB 

\ Khe working expenses "extend for a ’f | 
come.

I as shown by the Revenue Account Is

pay’s premium Income, after deducting
Mtries Is $13,786.64. an amount sufficient Î 
fc companies, to run off all existing risks.’ ‘H 
■plus upon the operations of the Company

of the efficient service of the officers 
ompany during the past year, all of which

S. F. McKINNON, President.

I LIMED.
—•+•—

OPENINGShim fully bears out all that has been writ
ten about the “Man of the Hour.”

Lord Kitchener is Reserved,
“The thing that strikes one more parti-

nervous 
even the Secured by the Cash 

Values of Life and 
Endowment 

Policies.

For FARMERS, LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 

- PROSPECTORS

od.

Debentures are issued for 
$ioo or for any larger amount 
in even hundreds or thousands 
—to run for periods of either 
two, three, four or five years 
to suit the purchaser—and to 
bear interest at the rate of four 
and one-half per cent, per 
annum, payable half yearly at 
the Canadian Bank of Com-

INSURANCE COMPANY5.
Ending 31st December, 1899. Write

L. 0. ARMSTRONG, A. H. NOTMAW.
CoL Agt, C.P. Ry, A.G.P.A., O.P. By.

Toronto, ont.

CCOUNT.
her hand to the plow. She must not—nor 
Is It asked of her that she should—turn 
back. But she must plow her furrows In

Montreal, quaPremium Receipts . .$37,040 05 
I-ess Cancella
tions and Re
turns .. . .$2,797 67 

Less Re-insur
ance .... 0,230 16 12,036 83 Newfoundland.

$45,003 #3 
137 07nterest Account It is a fact that the new woman has 

not found the new life all that her fancy 
painted. True, she is as free as the winds, 
can come and go when she likes, and Is the I ver.v interesting facts about the garrison 
mistress of her own purse. But she misses £ll^ludC^tl^ro^s 
something which she had not thought to there are stationed there ail the time over 
miss; there is a want somewhere and that j P**** British soldiers, made up of one bat- 
want she would die rather than confess. I S^baftery "t^fieM^.^.^one 
But she gives utterance to It ln some nn-1 of garrison artillery and the different de

partmental corps and staff. It ls here, too, 
that the Egyptian recruit receives his first 

ary training at the school of lustruc- 
before being sent down the Soudan to 

garrison the many stations in the country. 
The Instructors are all British and it was

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parte of New
foundland le via

$45,140 SO
Write or call for circular.SS ACCOUNT. I canopy in THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

HEAD OFFICE:$21,596 29 Only Six Hears At Ses.ex- Our Own—
Mild Cured 
Yarmouth 
Bloaters

$21,596 29

Mail Bldg,, K°tin« Toronto.
W. BARCLAY McMURRICH, Q.C.,

STEAMER BRUCH leave* -North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John'» NHd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the v 
I. C. B. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R..
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. REID
St. John’s. Nfld.

-ASSETS-
fash and Cheques on band and *—

on Deposit..............................................$30.717 80
iovernment Deposit.............................  25,000 DO
agents’ Balances and Other Ac-
[ counts ..... ................................. 4,851 05 .if,
hrganization Expenses. Carried -!®1

forward ............................................
Ltifire Furniture, Goad's Maps,
I <?tC. •••••*•• s • • • ••• •• ■ • • • • •
Rooks and Stationery on hand.,.

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE.guarded moment and one knows that the
life she chose so Joyously has failed to ntlilta 
satisfy the heart of her. A woman,, who tlon 
was a very new woman, when the craze 
for emancipation first broke dut, and who surprising, how quickly they made soldiers 
has worked herself Into “a rag and a bone | put qf the natives, who, according to the 
and a hank of hair,” not

llany New Life Members Have Been 
Added Since the Beginning 

of the Year.
Since the semi-centennial celebration of 

the Institute, held last December, laudable 
Interest has been shown by our citizens in 
regard to this important institution. Some 
have Joined its membership to 
their appreciation of the excellent half- 
century record In science, history and 
archaeology, or with the Intention of Join
ing in the Instructive exercises of the In
stitute and Its sections,

It is plso an object to obtain the jubilee 
volume, replete with varied results of 
Canadian learning and research, which 
is now ln tbe printers’ hands, and will, 
in addition to the current proceedings, soon 
be distributed to members, and to the M0 
learned institutions, whoso printed proceed
ings are exchanged with the Institute.

Among those who have been added since 
the year began as life members are: Hon. 
George A. Cox and Messrs. William Mc
Kenzie, A. E. Kemp and Charles Cock- 
ahutt, and as ordinary members, Messrs. 
II. B. Osler, Q.C., John Hoskln, LL.D., R. 
Kilgbur, A. E. Ames, Aubrey White, A. E. 
Plummer, Heury Sprontt, H. E. Irwin, 
M.A., John A. McGilllvray, Q.C., E. B. 
Geler, M.P., Mr. Massie and Mr. Rogers.

The Institute is open to memliers and in
vited guests each afternoon from 1 to 6. 
The weekly lecture, followed by a free 
discussion, ls on Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock.

PRESIDENT.

W. E. H. MASSEY,4,921 73

1,846 39 
800 (JO

VICE PRESIDENT.

GEO. H. ROBERTS. Managing Director.
law, are compelled to serve so ioug in the

very 1 army.
long ago surprised a number of us 
who. The Late Trooper Oldbury.

glorifying unnecessarily I Trooper Oldbury, the Toronto boy who 
it must be confessed, not quite was killed in tbe charge at Omdnrman,

was a chum of Mr. Robertson, and It was 
partly on that account that he came^here. 

into a storm of very old-fashioned weep-1 He wears the uniform of his corps and it 
ing, and declaring In the midst of it, that *s the first time It has ever been seen on the

streets of Toronto.
Now Stationed in Ireland.

$68,137 0» - —are absolutely perfect. 
—Very mild, delicious 
—flavor and large.

Price 40c Dozen.

were express 861and,
honestly, the new life, by breaking down4CY-HOLDERS.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURvH STREET, TORONTO

Capital

Atlantic -Transport Line.
NEW YORK—LONDON. *hers was an empty life.

year out,” she said, “she went to the office i The 21-st Lancers are at present stationed 
and slaved from 9 till 6 o’clock* returning at Newbridge, Ireland, having been or- 
to a boarding house, where she was limited year t fs%ethat^M?
to one small room. There was no one to 1 Robertson will hove to be on the 2sth of 
welcome her or to be glad at her appear-1 this month, which is the date upon which 
www* ~~ 4,x vwrVwvw* «ur. /vvvvi.i l.— Troc»? I his furlouarh expires. He. therefore, leaves

.... . . . Toronto on Saturday next and regrets that
The deadly monotony time will not permit him to see all his old

“Year ln and«$ 46.110 
416,990 MOHAWK...............

MARQUETTE ........
MERABA ..................
MANITOU ...........

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passenger* carried from New 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Tvronto-street. Toronto.

.... Feb. 10 

.. ..Feb. 17 

.... Feb. 24 
... March 3

$463,100 00 
21,506 29

f. SIMPSON & SONS$484,696 29
' ARMSTRONG DEAN.

General Manager.
when it was full.
of her life had worked upon her to such an | friends before going, 
extent that sleep had fled her eyes, and 
when she considered that It might go on 
Indefinitely till she was 50 er even 70, she

736-738 YONOE STREET.of -the Anglo-American Fire Insurance
inmined the vouchers, checked the Bank ,'S 
o-Ameriran Fire Insurance Company 
mber 31st. 1809, certify that we have 
ance sheet Is a true statement a* At

J. T. LANGLEY,
RICHARD LEE,

$400,000THE TORONTO PRESBYTERY. AMUSEMENT». • Are You Going toMany Matters of Detail Were En
acted at the Regular Meet

ing In Knox Church.

became desperate.” Of course, this could 
all be explained by the ultra-progressives 
—she needed rest and change; 
and change are hot easily obtainable where 
there are always women eagerly waiting I Toronto Presbytery ln Knox Church yes- 
to step into one’s shoes. I fancy she Is terday was very large. Much detail work 
one of many who asked for what they waa done.
thought was bread, only to find It stone. I boro Presbytery was Introduced and Rev.
And ns lonewomen are “thine. iu-„ I J- R- Gilchrist wus transferred by certt- Anu as long as women are things that live flcate to the Presbytery of Guelph. Letters
and move, mined by the fever of the soul,” of condolence will be forwarded to the fam- 
longing for sympathy and tenderness; so tiles of tho late Rev. William Cleland and
long will they not be a success—tho to the the late Kev- ’L, B®rofay.

Call to Rev. R. G. Davey.
. . „ . , , ,, , An official call to Chalmers’ Church will
to be—as new women. But, bless me! this i)e extended to Rev. R. G. Davey of Red
is heresy for which I shall doubtless have bank, N.J.
to answer1 The Century Fund was reported as mak-

iug good progress. Some of the church 
METEMPSYCHOSIS I congregations have completed their canvass,

t .tinii not see thee nav hut I shall know I aaa* among others, it is expected that St. 
Perchance, the grey eyes In another’s ’Jf ™ej's’’^n?J- SJ}urc5,hwl 11 1feacl1 *50,000 in- 

eyes. stead of $2o,000. The whole Presbytery
Shall guess thy curls In gracious locks that they^wlil reach*?]75 yoo*1 18 expecte<1

On purest brows; yea, and the swift sur- Won’t Pay Traveling Expenses, 
mise The Presbytery decided not to approve of

Shall follow and track, and find thee In the proposition to pay the traveling ex- 
dlsgulse - penses of members of the Synod.

Of nil sad things, and fair, where eun- Presbytery approved of the proposition to 
sets glow. Increase the powers vested In the Svnod.

When thru the scent of heather, faint and so as to give them authority to Issue all 
low, local matters except such as deal with doc-

The weak wind whispers to the day that | trine, administration affecting the whole
church, or personal church character.

Mr. Jordan’s Resignation.
The resignations of Rev. L. H. Jordan, 

pastor of SC Jamea'-square Presbyterian 
Church, and Rev. W. G. Macfadycn were 
tabled. It is probable that Dr.‘ Parsons' 
resignation will be presented at the next 
meeting of the Presbytery.

Rev. J. A. Brown of Knox Church, Agin- 
court, was elected moderator for the next 
six months in place of J. McP. Scott.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED EUROPE ?> Auditors.
but rest

(See particulars below.)

DIRECTORSI

H. S. HOWLAND, Hsq., President’
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

The attendance at the meeting of the

Rev. E. Mullln of the Peter- A. F. WEBSTER,
■ North-East Corner King and 

Tonge Street*.
htee repairs done in your own 
buy.

u can get guarantee repairs 
r without letter-writing, pay- 
f express charges, or trouble.

“ National ” bicycles—you 
pose your wheel from dozens 
l at dozens of prices—have 
tal guarantee privilege, 
s trade mark is the sign that 
k-cle. No “National” trade

Broke 
Out in 
Sores.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. B., K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Freel- 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London, Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee in the ease of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
end Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

AMERICAN LINE.
unobserving eyes of the world they appear GRAND house I AWïïH!8

The Eminent 
Actor

MASTER OF 
CEREMONIES
Thursday, Friday,
Saturday Evenings,
SPECIAL3' PRICEI? MATINEES 

TO-DAY and SATURDAY

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m,

St. Paul .... Feb. 7 New York...March 7 
New York . .. Feb.14 St. Paul . .March 14 

St. Louis ... Feb. 21 New York.-March 28 
R ED

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

Western land . Feb. 7 Noordiand . . Feb. 21 
•Kensington.Feb. 14Frleeland ...Feb. 28 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 78 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, ’Toronto.

moon-

LEWIS MORRISON
| MATINEE 
TO-DAT AND 

I TO-NIGHT
FREDERICK 
THE GREAT

“new
there

woman star line.

25150c
Any one troubled with sores 

or ulcers of the most malignant 
kind, that nothing else will 
cure, should try Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Its blood-purifying, 
healing qualities are unsur
passed.

Mrs. James Thompson, Corns 
P.O., Que., writes : “My little boy, 
4 years old, got so run down in 
health that he broke all out in 
The doctors could do nothing for 
him. A lady told me to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I am thankful I did 
so, for this remedy made a rapid 
and complete cure, and, I believe, 
saved my little boy from the grave-”

PRtK8.8
L8WIPT1

r 1015 25

Thetie who are interested. 33
loblle Co., Limited,Toronto Cummings Stock Co. in

Matinee daily 
at 2.15 10 15! Evenin 

at 8.1 135
dlds.

From all sweet art and out of all old 
rhyme

• Thine eyes and lips are llgh tadn song to 
■ H ■ ^ m<«:

A Lady Who Cured Her Husband Ol The shadows of the beauty of all time.
Iu song or story are but shape» of thee; 

j Alas, the shadowy shapes! Ah, sweet my 
dear.

She writes : “I had Shall life or death bring all tby being near? 
for a long time been —Andrew Lang,
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for his 
drinking habits, but I 
was afraid he would 
discover that I was 
giving him medicine, ;
and the thought un- day afternoon to make an investigation in-
tated for6nearly a ^ thc dcath oi Charles Hammersley, who 
week, but one day (lied in st- Michael's Hospital late on Mon- 
when he came home di,y High*. Deceased waa arrested by Con-

WOMAN'S PLUCK WINS HOLLAND-AMERICA LINESHEA’S Theatre.=. 135 J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.Evening prices, 26c and 60c. Matinee 
daily, all seats 25c.

The inimitable comedian, Walter Jones. Misa 
Norma Whalley. Mr, and Mrs. Chas. T. Ellis, 
the Great Florenz Troupe, Canfield and Carle- 
ton. Lew Hawkins, Smith and Cook, Carrie 
Scott, Martenetti and Sutherland, Vernon. 
Next attraction—Ling Ching Foo.

NEW YORK AND THF CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!
Feb. 10............................... T. S. 8. Statendam
Feb. 17..
Feb. 24.
March 3

1TENDERS.
ÜblClÀL SALE B Y TBNDHR OF A 

Plano Manuiacturing Business.
'UTsimnt to a judgment of the High Court 
Justice In the action of Marry ve. Car- -

the Liquor Habit Writes a 
Pathetic Letter. PIANOS...sores.few At Croat Bargains. 

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

. 8. 8. Werkendam 

...8. 8. Spaamdam 
T. 8. 8. Rotterdam

A JURY WILL INVESTIGATErenders will be received up to Tuesday, 
e 20th day of February. Instant, at 
•lock in the forenoon, for the pnrccsfgq 
the stock in trade and assets of tlw 

si ness of The Imperial Plan» ManufaJ- 
ring Company, UI ch mon d-street w*v;

of Sheppard street), Toronto, as *•!

CHARGED UNDER CHARLTON ACT WEEK
FEBRUARY'S thEMPIRE I

A-THE MARIETTAS SISTERS-A
FRENCH DANCERS AND SINGERS.

Why Wh* This Dying Man Kept ln 
Police Custody Until 

Too Late ?

“Prof.” Halfpenny of the
Building Taken Into Custody 

l,y the Police.
Deteetlve Harrison yesterday arrested 

Prof. Halfpenny of Forum Building on a 
charge laid under the Charlton Act. The 
arrest wes made after the prisoner had giv-

Very much Intoxicated and his week's stable Iteeves on Saturday on a charge of I Bnwriidti^who^n™* changed 
salary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear being drunk, and spent Sunday in 1*11. L gkirt, the property of the professor* Fro^n 
and determined to mdke an effort to save When he was brought to the Conrt-street the girl the police received the iiiform.'i 
our home from the ruin X saw coming, at Station again on Monday for trial, the offl- tlon which led to the arrest. Ball via re- 
all hazards. I sent for your Samaria Pre- cers noticed his condition, and had him fused.
scription and put it in his coffee as direct-. f®m®' ' h<?i„hosp tl,l ’f *!!!! r( m|iiln«l - ---------------------------—^V.1tXtJnOT:?ing,’-and wartcî1„e<i avn£,Pra-V„e<1 Châties HttmmSy the doa“ m“ï, wS fri I The Presentation of Medals.

There will bé a brigade parade of the city

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner T 

and Adelalde-streets.

Forum
oronto

AUCTION SaJLKS.Coronpt Johnson was called upon yester->rner
ing ronvern. . g -fS
renders should be addressed to tbe y 
r-in-1 >rdinary. Osgoofle Hall, Toronto, 
irked “Tender re 'The Imperial 
niufacturiug Company.” W
Omis of payment—Ten per cent, ot £ 
rehase money is to he paid on notlflciMjj» ÿ 
acceptnnee of tender to the vendor a soi- * 
s, and the balance in fifteen days the 
er, without interest. Into court tv ... - 
dit of this action, when possession a 
given. The other conditions <>[ '‘*‘3 

• the standing conditions of sale as 
applies hie. . t ha »
he inventory and stork sheets may ^ 

unlned and iftill particulars 
m the i-eeéiver. Alexander Sutherland | 
the premises, or of Messrs. Du .. ; 

nut, Skean.» & Miller, the vendor *
..rs, 2--. King Street west, Toronto, W 
•<sre. Met;hi* A- Keeler. Solicitors,
elalde-Ktreet cast. Toronto. ___.nv
•he highest or tiny tender not neces.»—*,
latcd'thig 6th day »f

‘N Chief Clerk.'M °_ 1

C.J. TOWNSEND White Star Line.OLIO AND BURLESQUE.
Reg. prices. Mats. Wed. and Sat.SERVICE OF SONG

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamers from New 
York to Liverpool, via Queenstown : 
OCEANIC...
TEUTONIC .
GERMANIC..
OCEANIC ...
TEUTONIC........................ ..

Superior Second Saloon 
on Oceanic

ASSOCIATION HALL | FRIDAY EVENING
An event destined to be historic in the 

annals of local music.—Buffalo Express.
‘Not even Paderewski 

such strength and 
Washington Post

will be held in
WESLEY CHURCH

^THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 8,
at 8 o'clock. Soloists : Miss Marie Wheeler, 
Mr. W. J. Carnahan and Mr. Alex. Gorrle, 
tenor. The choir of the church' will assist dur
ing the evening. Tickets 10c.

..........Jaq. 24, 11 a.m.

........ Feb. 3, 12 noon.
........ Feb. 7, 12 noon.
...Feb. 21. 9.30 a.m. 

Feb, 28, 12 noon, 
accommodation

AUCTION SALEMARK Icac:
We have been commissioned to arrange 

for sale by auctionHAMJ.Q.UEGJ; and Teutonic.
For further Information apply to

CHAS. A. PIPON. Gen. Agt. for Got. 
8 King-street east, Toronto.

î°nr,t^rsurlt- Atn°ânI 8»ve him ! ycnrâofuge.andllvedatMMntnal-strcct! I , .... .... OI tae city
and also at supper. He never suspected a He was employed by Mr. P H. McGuire, I regiments at the Armouries on Friday even

ing next, the 9th Inst., for the purpose of 
distributing the Canada general

TO-DAY,
Wednesday, Feb. 7,at 11 a.m.

DR. JUSTIN FULTON
, , , 1 service I of Boston, will speak To-Day Noon.

medals to the men who served in the Fen- : Yonge St. Mission “GOOD NEWS TO 
inn Raid of 1866 and the Red River Expe-! ROMANISTS.” Evening, C-llege St. 
ditlon of 1870. These medals are now in Baptist Church—“NUNNBRIBS, PRI- 
the hands of thc commanding officers of 1 3°N OR WORSE."
the different regiments. All ex-members !......... ■’ -
who are entitled to medals, and who wish! 
to receive them under the auspices of and 
in the presence of their old regiments ate 
requested to be at the Armouries at" 7 30 
on Friday evening, so that they may be 
formed up with their old regiments.

“He played in a way to stun and bewilder."— 
N.Y. Commercial Advertiser.

Reserved seats $1.50’, $1.00, at Tyrrell’* 
bookstore, 8 King-street west. A few rush 
seats at 75 cents.

thing, and I t hen boldly kept right on 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered 
something that set every nerve in my body 
tingling with hope and happiness, and I 
could see a bright future spread out before 
me—a peaceful, happy home, a share in tho 
good things of lire, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else 
dear to a woman's heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, 
and he was taking a dislike to it. It was
only too true, for before I had given him Comte de Castellano has been unable to get 
the full course he had stopped drinking the Goulds to advance him any of the Jay 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine Gould inheritance, -says that the Count, 
till it was gone, ana then sent for another i thru Frederick it. Coudert, his lawyer, Is 
lot to have on hand if he should relapse, as trying to get the loan of a large sum from 
he had done from his promises before. He Russel! Sage with reasonable prospect of 
never has, and X am writing you this letter auccess- 
to tell you how thankful I am. I honestly [
believe it. will cure the worst cases.” S Purchased Another Dairy Farm.

A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope While Mr.. A. H. St. Germain of St,
sent free, giving testimonials and full in- Germain Park, North Toronto, has been . _ .
formation, with directions how to take or on hls recent visit to Kingston, Odessa, i lee In New York Harbor, 
administer Samaria Prescription Corre- Asaelstiue, etc., attending to business In | New York. Feb. 6.—For the first time

I epondence considered sacredlvconfidential connection with hls dairy farm of 137 acres this season Ice covered to-day the surface
Address Tho Samaria Cn o« at Asselstlue, Out., he hits purchased the1 of the Upper and Lower Bay. At 7 o’clockJordan street Remedy Co., „d Well-known .Samuel Schermerhorn - Dairy it extended from the Battery far into the

1 street, ioronto. (Jut* Farm of 114 acres, on the York-toad. one lower hay, and no open water could be
i - Also for Nile itt liitrghaiu'o Drug Store, mile east of the village of Odessa, and 11 j seen. The Ice was soft, however, and did

lOU Yongo.Street. miles west of Kingston. 1 uyt seriously impede navigation.

4o East Queen-street.

CASTELLANE WANTS MONEY. —AT—
The Gonld* Decline to Help Their 

lirotlier-ln-Lnw and He te Now 
After Russell Sage.

New York, Fob. 6.—The World today, 
in commenting on the alleged fact that

20 College Street,Toronto Male Chorus Club.
the Household Furniture, Art Objects and 
China belonging to the Estate of the lateChairs-Tables Seventh annual concert at Massey Music 

Hall, THURSDAY. FEB. 15. Soloists : 
PETSCHNIKOFF. Violinist.

AIME LACHAUMB, Pianist.
• GWILYM MILES, Baritone.

Chorus of over 80 picked men’s voices. Re
served seats 75c and $1.00. Plan opens to sub
scribers 8th February, to the public 12th 
February.

Kfl By the Elder, Dempster A Company's 
magnificent mall and passenger steamer 
AKAWA, sailing from St. John, N.B.-, Wed
nesday, Feb. 14. Electric light throughout. 
No cattle carried. Send for circular giving 
full particulars. Other saltings as follows:

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
.Wednesday, Jan. 31 
.Wednesday, Feb. 7 
.Wednesday, Feb. 14 
, Wednesday, Feb. 
.Wednesday, Feb.

MR. L. R. O’BRIEN,URCH OF THE REDEEMER g
Cor. Bloor Street and Avenue Road

ervlce of Praise by the choir, assist*^ 4 
Mrs. Lillie Kleiser Paine. Miss T'a“, ™

and Mr.

For Hire.U. 5. Ha* 10,000,000 Fighting Men.
Washington, Feb. 6.—Secretary Root hna 

sent to Congress an abstract of the military 
force of the United States, showing the 
total number of men available for military 
duty, but unorganized, to <be 10,343,150, 
and an aggregate organized strength of 
106,339.

1 Consisting In part of Handsome Antique 
Mahogany Sideboard, Carved Konewood 
Settee, two Handsomely Carved Chinese 
Teak wood Seats, with tables to match, a 
quantity of Silverware and Old China, 
several important pictures by O. It. Jacobi* 
D. Fowler and others; also the complete 
contents of the Studio, Artists’ Materials, 
etc. No pictures by Mr. L. K. O’Brien 
will be sold at the house.

Terms cash.

88. Lake Ontario..
HS. Lake Huron -.
88. Arawa ............
88. Lake Superior.
A Steamer........ ..

For freight and passenger rates apply to

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

1 crock. Misa Marion Chapin 
g it stlne Arlldge. Silver collection a 

8 o’clock Monday evening,

6135
8Feb. 12* ii.■ Ryerson School Concert

"ON THE VELDT"
Hr. Waller Coles, organist.
Ir. U. W. Sehtieh, cholrmaeter. M

A S. J. SHARP,. of wood sty* 1 

lsterw >

CANTATAT. T. McMullen, barrister, 
it the Iîosïdii in regard to 
it of the ostale of the late 
ti n. Q. Mis. Totten is also reg
he Russln.

The Schomberg Furniture FRIDAY EVENING, 
FEBRUARY 16thPAVILION, C, J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

1 Auctioneers. 80 Yonge St., TORONTO.661 and 663 Yonge-street 36
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THE OSTERNOOR
FELT MATTRESS

^ Let the in- 
W valid see 

j w h a t su- 
ff preme com- 

fort comes
from sleeping on an Oster- 
moor patent elastic felt 
mattress.

But those who are well, 
even as those who are sick, 
enjoy refreshing sleep, and 
all can have it on this peer 
of mattresses.

—More healthful—more dur- 
—able—less in price than a 
—hair mattress—-$9 to *15.

0STERM00R BEDDING CO.,
434 Yonge St, Toronto, opposite Carlton St.

TORONTO OP m
w HOU8E. 
SATURDAYTHIS WEEK-MAT.

MRS.FISKE
AND HER ADMIRABLE COMPANY, iy

BECKY SHARP
NEXT | MATHEWS AND BULGER IN 

WEEK “BY THE SAD SEA WAVES."
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THE TORONTO WORLD. ^
provide »rf the detail necessary to carry! 
out the system, by promulgating such rules 
as may be required to hare the force of, 

It has been thought 
commercial world 
the law and Its

FUR BARGAINS!has been madeProvision

ZT. EATON C2,! H ONE CE ITT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONGB-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, S3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton Office, ID West Klug-street. 
Telephone 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. K.C.

The World can L>g obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

i
Electric Seal Jackets at
Astrachan Jackets........
Persian Jackets.................

tis'ss'l
1

statutory effect, 
better that the 
should understand 
operation In Its malii features, without hav
ing to be troubled by details of practice 
or procedure. The selection of the County 
Court as the forum for bankruptcy mat
ters Is justified by precedent. Under the 
old Insolvency Act the County Court was 
made use of. It has also the great advan
tage of convenience, In that proceedings 

be taken In that county In Canada

THREAD EXTRA I You need not be told that the price 
of Spool Thread has advanced. It is no longer a secret. 
That’s why this bit of news is all the more interesting. On 
Thursday we are going to sell Coates’ and Kerr's Spool 
Cotton at 38C 8 dozen or Two Spools for 7c. You can get any 
number in black, white or colors at that price. Enquire at 
the Thread Counter.

i Latest styles, extra value.\
Oaperlnea.......... ....... ........910.60, $12, $16 ana to
Caperines—Sable and Persian. .$18, $21 and $2s

Nothing in the city compares with these. -V
Sable Ruffs and Muffs, each... $8, $7.60 and to 

Gauntlets—all kinds at cost.

New

Wash
bo.i.: t?t IS 85

Grey, Black and Galloway Robes.

We are she 
spring 
large dlsplaj 
end Cambric 
on grounds 
navy, white 
in striped an 
shirt waists 
Special value 
good pattern:

was
THE NEW BANKRUPTCY ACT.

In compliance with the demand of the 
mercantile community of Canada and of 
such English merchants ae do business with 
the Dominion, Mr. Maclean, the member 
for East York In the Dominion House of 
Commons, has given notice of s new Bank, 
ruptey Act. This act has been drawn 
with the view of providing machinery for 
securing to creditors a reasonable division 
of the assets of bankrupt debtors, and to 
those debtors a final release from lia
bility, enabling them once more, to start 
clear. There has been no Insolvent act In 
Canada since 1880. The Insolvent Act of 
1875 was a snare to the unwary. The as
sets passed Into t£e hands of official 
assignees, and were rievFr heard of again. 
Creditors became tired of looking . for 
dividends, and debtors found It so difficult 
to obtain a discharge, on account gf the 
unnecessary shrinkage of their assets, that 
by common consent the act was repented. 
It has been followed by a system of volun
tary liquidation, furnished under the pro
vincial statutes. After considerable ju
dicial doubt and discussion, these statutes 
have been decided to be within the powers 
of the Local Houses. They are useful ns 
far as they go, but they fall In the main 
element of binding all creditors of the In
solvent. They bind only those creditors 
who agree to be bound, and any creditor 
outside of those who sign the agree
ment can claim to hold his Judgment as 
long ns the Judgment lives, which le prac
tically forever. It Is, of course, still pos
sible that a body of creditors and a debtor 
may agree to have a voluntary liquidation, 
and the new act Introduced by 
Mr. Maclean Is not 
interfere with such an arrangement. 
If a debtor can Induce Ms creditors to 
give him time, that arrangement requires 
no statutory Interference, but If the debtor 
and creditors cannot agree, then the new 
act allows, on proof of “certain acts of 
bankruptcy” by the debtor, the County 
Court In which the debtor resides to de
clare such debtor a bankrupt. Corporations 
are not provided for In the act because 
the Dominion and Provincial Legislatures 
have passed Acts covering sufficiently the 
wlndlng-up of companies. Partnerships, 
however, will be within the act. The draft 
bill la founded on the Imperial Bankruptcy 
Act, which has worked so well In Eng
land. It differs from the Imperial Act by 
omitting entirely any reference to volun
tary assignments. In England the Imperial 
Parliament has Jurisdiction over both mat
ters, and perhaps the Dominion 
would also have jurisdiction over both sub-

|l|
Every line of Furs at cost. People who want value for the» 
money can get it here. Every article our own make and 

guaranteed. Goods sent, to any address and money refunded if not satisfactory; 
Send for catalogue.

can
in which the debtor reside#.

This uct l# a bold attempt to solve a 
much-felt difficulty. Hitherto the various 
drafts have been encumbered with Innum-

Thursday’s Offerings in Lace Certains. BASTEDO &. CO.s"5 Print Odi
Just two items, but enough to show 

what advantage there is for you to buy 
Curtains of us at present. Remember 
these are brand new goods, now being 
shown for the first time, and selling at 
prices a great deal less than we originally 
intended. What’s more, when these are 
gone we cannot expect to buy for the

! erable clauses dealing with every pos
sible contingency. The gist of the present 
net Is In Its being entirely confined to 
bankruptcy, and not In any way attempt
ing lo deni with voluntary assignments and 
In submitting the management of assets 
thro the trustee to the direct control of 
the court, and finally In placing the trus
tees, so far as their financial methods are 
concerned, under the control of a respon
sible officer of the Government. No matter 
what system is Introduced, If fraudulently 
appealed to by debtors, or harshly ad
ministered by creditors. It Is bound to end 
In failure, but It Is hoped that this act, 
as an" attempt to assist the commercial 
credit of the Dominion, will be liberally 
and fairly administered.

'ft* We make a s 
remnant long 
materials, th;f 
duoed prices.

' tm RAW FURS—We are paying highest New York prices for any quantity tent to 
us. Send for price list.
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Delightful 
To the Taste.
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2\ Mantles
So says everyone who has usee} these 

choicest of all pickles, the famous
We are offert 
chances In Ls 
Colored Cloth 
valued In Clot I 
Great attract! 
with extras i 
Bilk-covered.

Travellin
On mantle fir 
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the “Strathco 
vernesa,*’ Haiti 
foe evening y.

same money we’re asking to-day :
460 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, white or ivory, Colbert edge, in large assortment of new spring 
designs, regular price would be $1.50 pair, Thursday 
selling at....................... ................................................... .........................

*

‘Sterling’ Brand PicklesTHE MAYOR SCORES A VICTORY.
It wag not an insignificant victory that 

Mayor Macdonald scored In the Thompson 
Investigation cose. The contest was a 
tussle between the forces of the old school 
on the one hand, and those of the new 
regime on the other. Under the old Idea 
It wag the rale for aldermen and officials 
to work in together. The officials had It In 
their power to help aldermen In obtaining 
positions for their friends. The aldermen 
on the other hand could materially bene
fit the officials In more ways than one. 
The old Idea was for the officials and the 
aldermen to stand In with one another. 
The new policy Is to keep the two forces 
asunder, to make the officials Independent 
of the aldermen, and vice versa. Mayor 
Macdonald Insisted that the court to In
vestigate the charges against the fife chief 
should not be composed of partisan alder
men, but of a disinterested judge. He 
was opposed by all of his fellow-controllers, 
who had the sympathy of nearly all the 
city officials, and the support of a large 
part of the Council. In the face of this 
opposition the Mayor persisted in the 
policy he bad laid down, and after a 
severe struggle he came off victorious. Ills 
victory Is a subject for congratulation. If 
the representatives of the old order of 
things had won the day, It would have 
been an acknowledgment of the ascend
ancy of the John Shaw idea In the Council 
of 1000. But fortunately they did not suc
ceed. Mayor Macdonald still retains his 
grip, and the forces for good that rwept 
the city on election day are still triumph
ant. Were It otherwise It would not 
angur well for civic legislation during the 
rest of the year.

There Is no doubt that a well organized 
movement is on foot to turn the new 
Mayor down. Three at least of the city 
papers are lending themselves to the plot 
and doing tlielr best to discredit Mr. Mac
donald. The Mayor, however, has made no 
fall from grace up to date. On the con
trary, he has done bis best to carry out 
bis ante-election pledges, and what Is more 
to the point, he has already accomplished 
not a little. This victory over the united 
gang Is a notable achievement In itself. 
The public have taken a keen Interest In 
this contest. They are almost unanimously 
with Mayor Macdonald In his line of 
action. The Mayor can count upon the 
sympathy of the public as long as he 
studies the interests of the people nnd 
keeps true to his pledges. With the peo
ple behind him, the Mayor can defy and 
terrorize the old gang. The good will of 
the people Is the one thing Mayor Mac
donald cannot afford to Jeopardize. It Is 
the only weapon he has to fight with. If 
ho loses It, he loses all. AS long as he 
retains It he will be Invincible.

:

A Canadian-made pickle of which the 
Dominion has reason to be proud.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS.

1.00

135 pair» Swiss Net Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 1-2 yard» long, heavy 
applique worked borders, Irish point effect ; also very fine Nottingham 
Lace Curtains^ 54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, white or ivory, 

of new patterns, regular price $4.50 pair. On
• 3*50

■
I THE MEDICAL COUNCIL BILL. Housiin a large range 

sale Thursday.. Kingston Medical |ind SarglCal So
ciety Have Suggestions In Regard 

to It—Other Kingston News.
Kingston, Ont.. Feb. 6.—At ft meeting 

last night of the Kingston Medical cud 
Surgical Society, the question of the pro
posed new Dominion Council was discussed. 
The society did not approve of the bill 
Intact, and offered those suggestions : That 
the Dominion be divided Into sections thus 
composed : Maritime Provinces, Quebec, 
Ontario, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories, each hiving six re
presentatives on council ; that, following 
the precedent of Great Britain and Ontario, 
eaçh university In Canada having a medical 
futility actually 
representative; that ail written examina
tions be held simultaneously at each centre 
at which Is established a medical school, 
and that all practical and clinical examina
tions be held at the same centres in succes
sion. A committee was appointed to hare 
their views printed and-seut to M.T. s, med
ical schools and others. The committee 
will also go to Ottawa and oppose the bill 
before the Private Bills Committee.

A Fashionable Wedding.
William H. Whelan of Port William and 

Miss Mary A. Doran of this c'ty were V ur- 
rled go-day In St. Mary’s Cathedral, His 
Grace Archbishop Gauthier being celebrant. 
It was a very fashionable event, 
guests were numerous and the spectators 
many. The bride was given away by her 
father, P. D. Doran, nnd was assisted by 
her sister. Miss Geraldine Doran. John 
Whelan was best man.’ There were two 
little pages—Maysie Dwyer and Henri Hu- 
dou.

We ’continue d 
this depa rtme 
attention to ti»oc pair I onSaleTo-dayI

Rubbers—6’» and lO’s only

| IOC PAIR
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Some Blew Have you thought 
Dimnerware. of new Dinnerware 
for your household 1 If so, we would 
like to show you some of our new Din
nerware we have just passed into 
stock. Besides being very attractive 
in design and pattern it has been very 
reasonably priced. In fact, much less 
than such superior ware deserved. 
For instance
A Tea Set at 44 gdecea for $8.00.
A Dtvser Se* of 100 pieces for $8.00. 
A Dinner Set of 115 pieces for $11,06.

These sets have a very pretty blue 
floral border pattern, the edges are 
scalloped and the handles have gold 
tracings :

- A Tee Set comprises 12 each of Cups, 
Saucers and Tea Plates, I each of Tea Pot 
Sugar Bowl, Slop Bowl and Cream Jug.

A 100-piece Dinner Set comprises 12 
each of Cups, Saucers, Tea, Soup and 
Dinner Plates, Fmit Pishes and Butter 
Pats, also 3 Platters, a Gjsgv Boat, Pickle, 
Baker, Tea Pot, Sugar sStiPBlop Bowl and 
Two covered Dishes.

A 115-piece Dinner Set, same ns above 
100 pieces, with 12 Breakfast Plates, a 
Soap Tureen and Ladle extra.
Come and see this prêter ware. No 
harm done if you don’t buy. We 
know you’ll be pleased with the set as 
well as the price. '

Hosiery Specials.! 4» Linen Da
Intended to Great valued 

cloth* and tafl 
tray cloths, id

Towels
Linen buck 

values while 
linen and whit

. » We are willing 
^ N to let you com- 
0^(3 pare these quali- 

ties with any- 
Jws!, thing you find 

outside this store 
at the same price. 

Z Those who do 

Xy will be sure to 
X spend their money 
' here :

I For Men or Boys.
The Clapp Shoe Co.,

212 Yonge.

[ij
V i 10c PAIR Im

Si I
Wool Blai%

MEETINGS.(ï}-a
Odd pairs, s 

out with spec 
Canadian best

rteaching shall have one NOTICE.For that tired, out-of- 
sorts feeling drink the 
Carbonated Ma&l Cale
donia Waters for a day 
or two without whisky ; 
they are a good drink, 
pure. Best dealers 
everywhere sell them. 
J. J. McLaughlin, sole 
agent and bottler, To
ronto.

#

The general annual meeting of the 8b 
holders of the Toronto SHver Plate C 
pany, Limited, will be held at the C 
pany’a offices, 570 King-street west, on 
Monday, the 12th day of February, HO* : 
at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of t*. 
celvlng the directors’ annual report, elec
tion of directors, passing of bylaws anil 
other business of the company.

By order of the Board, H 
E. U. GOODERHAM,

Secrete ty-Trea surer, 
No business will be done at this meet

ing, and the same will be adjourned tHI 
Thursday, 12th April next, at the ' 
place and hour.

Eiderdow
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, ribbed, 

heavy winter weight, double and seam
less heel and toe, extra spliced sole, all 
sizes, made to sell at 35c a pair, 
our price Thursday............................

Handsome di 
and sateen, atJ
White Qull‘I

i
*

Z.19 New pattern 
white quilts, si 
sizes.iI Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Black Wool 

Hose, extra heavy weight, elastic and 
durable, sizes 5^ to 74 only, a good 
25c school stocking, Thursday 
for

1 1 *
* Lace CurtHouse

!iThe.12* Exceptional 
tlngham, Bru;

Jects If It assumed to exercise its 
T»Ase«’ Pi.:. DI. 1 r> V — full powers, but as voluntary liqul-tecUv £LmlJ^ n PT da“°“ -teems to require no further Do-

ofthe finert^re va^t mlu,oa legislation, it is better to leave that
all siLs"a?35c a £?r Ti» SUbJeCt wtiere “ ls Present. When the

pairs for.................. ........................ 1 00 court ** satlsflfd that an act of bankruptcy
.................. has been committed an -order In bankruptcy

is made, a meeting of creditors Is called 
by the clerk of the court, and at that meet
ing a trustee is appointed by the creditors. 
A committee of inspection ls also provided 
for if desired by the creditors. The consent 
of this committee Is required for certain 
acts hy the trustees. In ordinary matters 
he alone decides. He Is subject entirely 
to the order of the court;.his duties and 
powers are defined by the act. 
to prevent the malversation that took place 
utdpr the old Insolvency system, an official 
Is to be appointed who will 
Comptroller in Bankruptcy In England, to 
be called the Auditor In Bankruptcy. 
This official will be

I .1I
E. G. GOODERHAM,

Fccretary-Treasel!* Mail Ordei*t
\# For goods or* tlon.

Other News Notes.
Freeborn Cronk, Mountain Grove, section 

man on the C.P.B., while driving home oil 
Sunday night, was struck by a-train and 
had his leg nnd foot fractured and uns 
Internally injured. He ls now In the hos
pital here.

The wife and daughter of Guard William 
Kenny, Kingston Penitentiary, bad a nar
row escape from death by asphyxiation by 
coal gas last night. The hull stove jvakrd. 
They were unconscious when found.

There ls a movement on foot here to or
ganize a company of Roman Catholic volun
teers, in connection with-the 14th P.AV.O. 
Rifles. Officers and men will be of that 
faith.

Notice under 41 Vic.. Chap. 8, and 
mente. A general meeting 
lion will be held at 2 pm. on Mond 
March, 1900, in Room 8, lTWonto St-, 1———, 
to consider the Liquidators' final accent# 
the winding up so that the Corporation 
forthwith dissolved.

BERNARD SAUNDERS;
A. WILLIS, Liquidators, 

Toronto, 2nd February, 1900.

..of the C JOHNLadies’ Extra Fine Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, full-fashioned, durable sole, heel 
and toe, best makes, this 65c 
stocking for.......................................

li
NEW YORK WON'T HAVE IT.

if .35 King Street
There Will Be No Reciprocity With 

Ontario Pharmacy Degree* In 
Fntore—Quebec Also Out of It.

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, very 
fine quality, seamless feet, regu
lar 25c line for.......................

THE PHI
.18 Little business of importance was dis

cussed at tin» first session of the semi-an
nual meeting of the Council of the College 
of Pharmacy, which opened yesterday af- 

The communications presented

- Attention of 
Instten Wad 

In the 1
Washington, U 
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were elected fori 
dent, 8. Nesbitt J 
ran; secretary II 
8. Moffatt. roe | 
then adjourned tf 
205 Yonge-street, 
•upper.

I 1 Mens Ribbed Black Cashmere Socks, 
with double sole, heel and toe, fine 
soft quality, regular 35c a pair,

The Canadian Magazine
THE ONTARIO PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

LIMITED.

Is I
In order: .19 tornoon.

two questions of more than passing Inteirest 
and both on the some lines. The first was 
a notice from the New York C^ty Board of 
Pharmacy, informing the board that in 
future no foreign diplomas would be recog
nized by the New York Board, nnd that 
all caudidaites presenting themselves for

/ Fruits and We wish to empha- 
Grocerles. size the fact that in 
Groceries we keep only the best and 
purest qualities. Buying as we alone 
do enables us to quote the smallest 
prices and makes such as these 
possible :

Finest Evaporated Apricoats, 22c lb.
Soluble Cocoa, 2 lbs. for 25c.
California Prunes. 4 lbs. for 25c.
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, 18c lb.
Sair Dates, 5c lb.
Canned Apples, gallon tins, at 25c.
Finest Corn, 3 tins for 25c.
Tomatoes, 3 tins for 25o.
Fine Pink Salmon, 10c tin.
Maple Leaf Brand Chicken Broth, 15c 

tin.
Finest Rolled Oats, regular 35c stone, 

special, 29c stone.
William Bros. & Charbonnetm’s Mustard 

and Horse Radish, 12c bottle.
Manzanilla Olives, in quart gem Jars, at 

30c each.
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, assorted 

flavors, 9c package.
Finest Cooking Figs, special 7 lbs for 25o.
Molasses in quart gems, 12c each.
Messina Lemons, 10c dozen.
Pineapples, 40c each.

I
REBELLION IN CUBA ANY DAY.Trunks and Bags. answer to the

i
There le n Placid Surface, But Un

derneath ls a Feeling Which 
Bodes Ill.

New York, Feb. G.—‘‘While there ls a 
placid surface In affairs In Cuba,” said 
Major W. Ii. Graham of the Paymasters’ 
Department, who returned from Havana 
on the Ward Line steamship Mexico to
tin'- "there Is a seething under-current, 
and l would not be surprised at an insur
rection any day. The Cubans want tne 
Americans out of Cuba.”

Ours is the 
best collection 
within

Notice of the Meeting of Share
holders.

Take notice that the Annual OeWRI 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Oltlfle 

before being 11- Publishing Company, Limited, will b#.W 
censed. This decision will operate against in the Company’s Offices, Room 5, Trader»' 
Ontario graduates possibly more than those Bank Chambers, 63 Yonge-street, Tmwfc, 
lrom any other institution, us graduates on Wednesday, the 21st day of Fehrouf, 
from It are much sought after by New ! luOO, at the hour of 2 o’clock lu the atUe 
York pharmacists, the freest reciprocity of noon, for the purpose at reeelvjhg file I* 
diplomas having been enjoyed up to the . port of the Board of Directors 6f the be* 
present. 1 ness of th# Company for the year MW

On this same matter of reciprocity the nnd the report of the Auditors of ff$ 
answer received from the Quebec Associa- Companv, for the election of Director», M

„ ______ ____ tlon in response to Ontario's suggestion for the transaction of such other buss*.
RULERS OF TH®, WORLD. makes It plain that our eastern neighbor as may be brought forward.

---------- will have none of it. I- Dated this 5th dav of February,
Meat-Eatlnir Nations Are the Lead- The registrar-treasurer’s report presented m „ TtpRT \rnnseer.

- -- - «»-- shows the college to have enloveri n moar ’ . 1 1*
In Liny Branca oz an prosperous half-year, the auditors’ report ’------------ - ■ ■ =rSStma

man Achievement. Indicating a balance of a sects amounting to »
The ruling nations of the world are meat #57.553.98 over liabilities. This balance has ;

enters and history records that they always Increased from #53,143.33 since the last »
have been. audit, a clear gain in the six months of

Vegetarians nnd food cranks may explain nearly $4000. •
this in any way they choose, but the facts The examiners' report dealt with the re- 4- 
reinalu that the Americans, English, suits of the December examinations and »
French' Russians and Germans are meat contained a recommendation for more etrlu- i 
eating nations, and they are also the most gent regulations governing examinations, T 
energetic and most progressive. | 111 the tuture.

The principal tood of the heroic Boer sol- j The meeting promises to be a very quiet v 
dler known as biltong, ls a sort of dried' one, the only matter of Importance likely to 
beef' affording a great deal of nourishment j occupy the attention of the board being a 
in a’ highly concentrated form. higher standard of preliminary education ♦

The weak races of people are the rice- for apprentices, 
eating Chinese, Hindoos and Siamese, re
garded since the dawn of history ns non- 
progressive, superstitious and inferior phy
sically and mentally to the meut-eatiojg
nations who dominate them. Under the Auspices of the Wellee-

The structure of the teeth plainly Indl- , Srfhool Art Leasrne W*«
cates that human beings should subsist ___
upon a variety of food, meat, fruit and « Great Success,
grains, and it is unhygienic to confine one a The Art League of Wellesley School 
diet to any one of those classes to the ex- mgy well be congratulated on the loan ex-
CIMot? Uthe'^wt concentrated Aid most hlt.ltlon that is now going on at that 
easily digested of foods, but our manner of school. The exhibition Includes pictures by 
living ls often eo 1 ^ w>l known artists of Canada, of Great
eggs<andn«imnà'rNutritious and wholesome Britain and of the Continent. Five palnt- 
fooicl, but It ls not because such food ls un- tags loaned by E. F. B. Johnston are of 
wholesome but the real renson ls that thc rare excellence, the product of the Dutch 
stomach lack»■ from.disease or weakness „rtlet8> Maris Kever, Welasenhmch nnd 
some necessary digestive element, nence yrolvk E. B Osler M 1* loaned 
arising Indigestion and later on chronic ys- iandsciipps by foreign artists, as well as 
pepsin. a large landscape by Homer Watson. TwoNervous PfoPjc should eat P'cnty of meat, flnp palntlng6 were loaned by Mr. Byron K. 
convalescents should makemcat the Walker; "Feeding the Rabbits,” by Laura
dpal food, hard-working people have to do Muntz> and ..An unwilling Model," by Raul
*»- ,»nd , -. iTmràr hut at least Feel- J. S. Williams loaned pictures by 
should enl: not *H> bat forelgn artists, "A Cornish Coast Scene"
once a day and to ensure, Its dl 1)(.lug an «specially flue one. The Cnnn-
pertion, one or two of Stuart » By*pepsa alar» artists represented were: Homer War- 
Tablets should he takyn after «eh^mea 1^ w 8t Thomas Smith. A. Dickson
because they supply the P^ptonea dtoMase ,,atte D. i,>)W,c.r, Bell-Smith, Hy. Mar- 
and fruit acids lacking In every case of LaUni Muntz and Ü. A. lteld. 
stomach trouble.

Nervous dyspepsia, catarrh of the stom
ach, gastritis, sour stomach, gas and acid- . _ . „ , , ,
lty are only different names for indigestion. Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agricul-
the failure to digest wholesome food, and ture, was waited upon yesterday afternoon 
the use of Stuart’s Tablets cures them nil by a deputation, composed of E. H. Pres- 
beenuso. by affording perfect digestion, the ton, M.L.A. South Brant; J. E. Brethour, 
stomach has a chance to rest and recover Burford, and George Clemens, St. George, 
its natural tone and vigor. , The object of the visit was to urge the

Stuart’S Dyspepsia Tablets is the real : claims of Brantford as the location for the 
household medicine; it is as safe nnd provincial midwinter stock nnd dairy show, 
pleasant for the stomach ache of the baby Gnelph Is also after the show. Mr. Dry.len 
ns It Is for the Imperfect digestion of Its "“ked to be told definitely what the Tele- 
ernndsire phone City would do, nnd the matter will-

They are not a cathartic but a digestive come up before the City Council and the 
and no pill habit can ever follow their use) Brant County Council. I
the only habit Stuart’s Tablets Induce Is 
the habit of good digestion and, conse
quently. good health.

and the financial report was presented by A little book on stomach diseases mailed 
Mr. Armstrong Dean, the general manager, free hv addressing V. A. Stuart Company,
The old directors of the company were re- Marshall. Mich. All drug stores sell the 
elected for the ensuing year. tablets at 50c for complete treatment

an officer of the 
Finance Department, and It will be his 
duty to examine and report upon the 
counts of all fnretees off bankrupt estates. 
These trustees are required to send In their 
accounts to this officer periodically, In the 
same way as they do in England. It Is 
the duty of the auditor to report to the 
court any breach of the law on the part of 
a trustee, and It Is hoped that the know
ledge of this liability will secure the choice 
by creditors of reliable trustees, while per
sons who are unreliable are much less like
ly to offer themselves than under the form
er system. When the estate ls divided the 
bank nipt receives his discharge, but that 
discharge is given only on terms. The es
tate must have paid 33 cents on the dollar 
at least, and the Judge of the court has the 
power to refuse a discharge In exceptional 
cases. Another provision ls that where a 
bankrupt cannot pay 33 cents on the dol
lar, but has given up all his property and 
paid as ranch as he can, the bankruptcy 
may be declared closed. The effect of clos
ing the bankruptcy is that for three years 
thereafter claims proved under the Bank
ruptcy Act remain alive and cease to bear 
Interest. If the bankrupt, during the period 
of three years, can pay sufficient to make 
up 33 cents on the dollar, he ls entitled 
to his discharge. If at the end of three

/A ac-your 
reach, and 
also the most

registration would be compelled to pass 
the board examinations<

t

reaso n a bl y - 
priced. Prove 

I that for 
self by 
paring these 
prices with 
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ally asked ;
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SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD-«
X-_

1600,The Question of the Erection of a
Building in St. Michael’s Palace 

Grounds Referred Back.
The question of a new eight-roomed school 

on the grounds of St. Michael’s Palace was 
the most Important matter before the 
Separate School Board at the meeting in 
De la Salle Institute lost night. The Arch
bishop wrote to the Board to the effect that 
St. Michael’s School is In a bifd condition 
and should be removed, the site and the 
building being unsuitable for present needs. 
St. Cecilia school was also In a poor con
dition.

The Sites and Building Committee report
ed on the Archbishop’s communication and 
submitted a recommendation that a school 
be erected on St. Michael’s Palace ground*, 
but tlie chairman, Vicar-General McCann, 
pointed out that the board had no money 
with which to carry out the project.

Chairman D. A. Carey of the Finance 
Committee also took a practical view on 
the matter and said there was no money 
for the scheme. The recommendation of 
the Sites ami Building Committee was re
ferred back for a report as to where the 
necessary finances would come from.

The report of the Finance Committee was 
adopted. It contained the estimates for the 
year, amounting to $60,918, which Includes 
two Items of $6000 for two-roomed schools 
and sites and one of $8000 for a four-room
ed» school nnd site.

All the members of . the board were pre
sent and the business was handled with the 
usual precision and despatch.

9
e

t ere
I

—Barrel Top Trunk, metal covered, iron 
bound comer and iron covered bottom, 
with rollers, fall-in tray, large 
and boot boxes, good lock and spring 
clasps,

-30-inch, $3.25.
-34-inch, $3.75.

covered hatI |

I 11:41
-32-inch, $3.50. 
-36-inch. $4.00.

—Square Trunk, canvas covered, hard
wood slats, iron bound comers, iron clamps, 
strap hinges, iron covered bottom, with 
rollers, deep tray, with covered hat boxes,

—30-inch, $4.00.
-34-inch, $4.50.

l
*i ■ T I
t English Jewellery * 

and Oak Good
Have you ever tokenSewing

Machine®» the trouble to inves- THE ART LOAN EXHIBITION-32-inch, $4.25. 
-36-inch, $4.75. if ill tigato the merits of the Seamstress 

Sewing Machine t Are you acquaint
ed with the excellent work it is 
capable of doing Î Do you know of 
the different kinds of plain or fancy 
sewing that can be done with it Î 
Are you aware that it is fully guaran
teed by us for five years, and that 
it will only cost you

—Square Canvas Covered Trunk, extra 
heavy brass clamps and comer pieces, all 
hand-riveted, full linen lined, two trays, 
with large covered hat boxes, iron covered 
bottom, two outside straps, sliding handles, 
Yale * Towne lock, heavy spring clasps,

«. Consisting of Ladies’ Long Qj 
1 Guard Chains, Rings and out 
4- Jewellery, Silver and Plated Wei 
♦ English Oak Goods (Silver Mounted,

■4- Watches wi^ own name on made I 
order, Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
great variety, fitted by our Exp* ,» 
Opticians.

WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIREB- 1

Ï

years he has not paid 33 cents on the dol
lar, the matter ls then brought before the 
court to be dealt with as the case may re
quire. The bankrupt will not then be 
necessarily entitled to his discharge, but 
bis creditors cannot pursue him except un
der order of the court, upon such terms 
as may be Just. The draft bill 
does not Include any provisions cov
ering points of practice or pro-

.<

I

!-30-inch, $7.50. 
-34-inch, $9.00.

-32-inch, $8.25. 
-36-inch, $9.75. 8. Ackerman, ,c 

ville, writes: "8< 
Thomas’ Kclectrl 
Rheumatism, mu 
complete cure, 
summer unable 1 
ana every move: 
pains, 
posed to all kin 
never been troubl 
L however, keep 
Dll on hand, au< 
to others, as it dl

The c;
T The Gaelic Sot 
Richmond Hall. 
*or the ensuing 
John Kohs; first 
Lnchren; e^coml 
*»la, and sec ret ui 
the voting, Mr.
8rots?”tanSd,,a,"‘' 
was rendered by

—40-inch, at $11.25.
>I —Stateroom Trunk, regulation depth, 

leather bound, extra heavy brass mount
ings, linen lined, tray with two covered 
boxes, two outside straps, Eagle or Yale & 
Towne lock,

—32-inch, $6.25.
-36-inch, $6.75.

TWENTY-ONE DOLLARS
to become the owner of this machine Î 
These and many other interesting 
features will be made clear to you if 
you visit our Sewing Machine Depart
ment on the third floor and speak to 
the salesmen in charge. Any infor
mation you would like or ought to 
have will be cheerfully given, even 
though you don’t care to buy^. We 
take pleasure in showing this machine, 
because it is a good machine. We 
have proved it such, and hundreds of 
them in daily use in this city bear 
evidence of the same fact. What 
better guarantee could you want ?

several I am no

Doctors EPPS’S COCtl The Anglo-American.
The first annual meeting of the Anglo-

Like It.—34-inch, $6.60. 
—40-inch, $7.25. 

—Leather Club Bag, linen lined, japan
ned frame, brass lock and mountings, 

—12-inch, $1.10.

American Fire Insurance Company was 
held at the cômpany'a Head Office, Mc
Kinnon Building, yesterday afternoon. The 
financial statement presented by the direc
tors showed that during the year the fire 
losses paid by the company amounted to 
$12,263.88, less $4077.01) reinsurance. Com
mission and other charges amounted to $15,- 
357.81. The premium receipts of the 
pany were $57,040.65, and the company’s 
balance from Its revenue account is $21,- 
596.29. This statement is particularly good 
when it is remembered that, owing to the 
fact that this is the first year of the com
pany’s existence, the working expenses ex
tend over a period considerably In excess 
of that represented by the Income. The 
estimated liability of the company on cur
rent policies Is $13,786.64, an amount suffi 
clent, according to 
surance companies, 
risks* and, after providing for this, there 
is a surplus upon the operations of the win- 

for the year 1899 of $7809.65. Presi-

For twenty years Vapo- 
Cresolene has received the 
unqualified support of the 
medical profession ; we feel 
very proud of this. Physi
cians everywhere realize 

the importance of this direct way of 
treating all throat and lung affections. 
Put some Cresolene in saucer, light 
lamp beneath, and then breathe-in 
the healing and germ-destroying 
vapor. It is the doctor’s prescrip
tion now for whooping-cough, fre
quently curing it in two or three days.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50 ; extra supplies of Creso
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet 
talning physicians’ testimonials free upon reguest. 
Vapo-Cresolene Co., 69 Wall St.-, New York, U.S.A.

GRATEFUL COMrV*
Distinguished everywhere* 
Delicacy of Flavor, Supffl* 
Quality, and highly Nutrlth 
Propertie'-. Specially gratte 
and comforting to the nervw 
and dyspeptic. Sold onMM 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAM* 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homo* 
pathic Chemists, London, J®

BREAKFAST

—16-inch, $1.60.H —18-inch, at $1.85.
—Solid Leather Club Bag, leather lined, 

leather covered frame, solid brass lock and 
mountings,

-14-inch, $3.75.

j Brantford Wants the Stock Show.com-

an <
—16-inch, $4.00.f —18-inch, at $4.30.f » * I LOC

—Solid Cross-grain Leather Gladstone 
Style Bag, linen lined, brass trimmings, 

—20-inch, $4.60. 
-24-inch, $5.30.

1 Mrs. E. M. Wl 
ner Interesting a 
to a large andlen 
dial Church last 

The Aerlfereiv 
smoker. ju-Iee 5o<\ 
>ng used If 
emokecl.

EPPS'S COC-18-inch, $4.25. 
-22-inch, $4.95.

PT!
st experience of in
run off all exist 1 ig8?

n-.iT. EATON 0°~
Alive IItev. Dr. goth,

M Ht hod 1st Fondai 
- cel ver! a letter fro 

i'tfcY Went China, 
and busy.

Household Association. j
A number of ladies met in the Y. W. C. pertaining to the household.

G. Hall yesterday afternoon to discus* the officers were appointed, who win 
formation of a Household Association. The materials In shape for a tDOrO 
Association is to study and to have put of the work at the next meeting» 
in practical use in school*, etc., all eclcncesj called a week from to-morrow.

pany
dent S. F. McKinnon was In the chair.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Hi. |

0
RyJ

L J I;
—L. I

"HOBEERLIN’S FIT” FITS,

tf

\V

They Look Nice
Whatever the article of gentlemen’s 
clothing bought here—the nice look 
marks all.

There Is a smartness about the 
overcoats that come from this es
tablishment that give the wearers a 
dressy, stylish look.

Whether an overcoat, salt or pair 
of pants—oil that goes most to make 
n stylish suit ls found in our cloth
ing. i

—How nice our Premier pants 
—look—cut to your own mea- 
—sure—stylish ent—made from 
—new seasonable materials— 
—price $4.00.

Hobberlin Bros. Co.
LIMITED,

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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BARGAINS

...........$25 and $

...........$76 and à

Brown, the Clerk was Instructed to write 
the trustees of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
asking upon what terns a street could i>c 
opened tùru the cemetery from Merton- 
strvet south, and also York Township Coun
cil,, asking assistance in the matter.

II DIABETES CUBE. ) I
t-"SIM PSONDIRECTORS :

H. H. FUDOF.R,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

xckets at.. 
kets............ February 7 th.

i3
Michael Hallem of St. Thomas 4A Pretty House Wedding at the Junc

tion—fown Council to Over
haul Departments.

IÆtest styles, extra value. Newmarket.
The committee bavlug charge of the 

patriotic concert have decided to hold It 
on Wednesday evening next. In addition 
to local talent, outside artists of reputation 
are expected to figure on the program.

Ice cutting on the pond Is now In full 
swing, and blocks of 18 Inches in depth 
are being
for supply total over 5000 ulocks.

The annual dinner of the 1-1 h 
Rangers will be held this year at Aurora, 
on the 23rd Inst.

Mr. Myers of Mount Albert has been se
cured to operate the new Putter factory 
plant, at a contract price of two cents 
lier pound. „ ____

The only business before the Council on 
Monday evening was that of securing a 
new engineer for the town plaat, ,*r® 

recently engaged not navint, given

..... .........910.60. $12, $16 ana
>leand Persian. .$18, $21 and
in the city compares with these.

1 Muffs, each ...$6, $7.60 andâû 
itlets—all kinds at cost.
coon Coats............... ..........$30 and Sag
and Wallaby Coats. ..$15 and sir 

Hack and Galloway Robes.

Cured by Dodd’s Kidneyn \ Mostly Summer HosieryforNew
Wash Fabrics

V ,

IPills. Thursday.
T . The Fourth Day of the Sale.—There's no room for argument about the 4 
J wisdom of buying now for future wants, the prices we quote prove it conclusively. *
4 Here are opportunities for filling all possible light weight hosiery needs at about half J
J price. These items include many fancy colored stockings in the prettiest of stylish 4 
t patterns—you’ll be delighted when you see their beauty—fine quality—and the plain * 
4 black cotton ones are of best fast dye and most reliable quality throughout. *
$ Men's Plain Black Men’s Balbriggan Half-Hose, full fash- Ladles’ Fancy Cotton Hose, full fash- 4
i Cotton Half-Hose, loned, French feet, double heel and toned> double heel and toe, fast colore, A
\ WCc/'JJïfy Hermsdorf dye, toe, sises 10 to 11, regular 20c, , ... . „< j3--_ fashioned, French Hosiery Sale, Thursday, per -- 8lzes 8:'4 t0 10’ regnlar 256
! Try ^ feet> sizes 10 to
a 7 WPf 11, regular 15c,

Hosiery 
Thursday, 
pair, 8c, or 
2 for...........

Men’s Plain Black

4Suffered With Diabetes and Back»secured. Contracts already InWe are showing an Immense shipment of 
spring washing goods, Including a very 
large display of handsome Percale Prints 
and Cambrics, in hundreds of new designs, 
on grounds of black, blues, mauve, red, 
navy, white and otherg; all select patterns, 
in striped and figured designs, suitable for 
shirt waists and dresses.
Special values lu choice Zephyr Ginghams, 
good patterns, In every color.

WEST YORK COUNTY ORANGE LODGE- ache for Over a Year—Was Ad- 
to fee Dodd’s Kld-York vised

ney Pills—“Saved From 
His Grave.”at cost. People who want value for tl 

here. Every article our own make i 
and money refunded if not satisfactc

Dog-Poisoners in Weston—North To
ronto Council Meets—East 

Toronto News.

Feb. 6.—Nowhere In Ontario
arc Dodd’s Kidney Pills more highly valued 
than In the neighborhood of St. Thomas. 
They are famous for having first given suf
ferers from Bright's disease and diabetes 
a road to safety, for previous to the dis
covery of Dodd’s Kidney Pills these dis
euses were Invariably fatal.

Michael Hallcrn, a farmer living near St. 
Thomas, Is one of those who fully appre
ciate the worth of Dodd’s Rldney Pills. 
He has good reason to. He Was cured of 
diabetes bv their use. He admits that but 
for Dodd’s" Kidney Pills he would be In his

W.

:&co æ Toronto Junction. Feb. 6.—A quiet bouse 
wedding took place this afternoon at the 
residence of Mr. John Lyons, High Park- 
avenue, when his only duignter, Jennie, 
was united In marriage to Mr. W. It. Shep
pard, the popular yxmug drygoods merchant 
of 117 West Dnndas-street. The ceremony 
was performed by Kcv. J. W. )tae. After 
the wedding breakfast had been partaken 
of, the newly-married pair left on a trip 
ts New York.

Print Oddments one
^TlieÛsecond hockey team will plsy » *J£ 

match with Richmond UH1 on the ring
We make a special table display of useful 
remnant lengths, of all kinds of washing 
materials, that we are clearing ont at re
duced prices. ;New York prices for any quantity sent turn

here Thursday evening. 12 # Hosiery Sale, Thursday, per
- -12* *

pairi pairWeston.
Weston Feb 0.—The annual meeting of

fat Pound?? Company held Yesterday, 8 Diabetes U a local disease of the kidneys. 
tat. V of the company’s affairs! Dodd’s Kidney Pills ate, therefore, the only
and n state ment of tne > v ^gel. dur., lnedlcl„c of the Slightest use in the treat-

1 ™«t venï thaâ in anv previous ment of this disease. The kidneys are the 
lng the past ye J. correspondingly only organs affected, and Dodd’s Kldne-W ar,4L'boncers aud dlraroS of last Pills aie the only medicine that can reac 
iarge. 1 h® ,,, at lie exception of the kidneys with any beneficial effect,year were rejected, ».th t V e urc moreover a number of other
All’. Pclrcy. Mr. Saul-ci will ta e p diseases which are caused by disorder of the 
on the board. . tbel. nefarl- kidneys, and Dodd’s Kidney Pills by curing

Dog-poisoners arc getting to their neia kldney disorder removes the cause of
ou» work **ere, and canines belonging^jo, thp8e othe' tt0llble8 Thus It Is that Dodd’s
Messrs. I.ongstaff, Spilth Barnli y Kidney Pills are the only radical and per-
ltowntrec are a™>n* luîh' 0f manent cure for dropsy, heart disease,

A patriotic concert, the 1*®?®*®“*, . rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, bladder and
which are to be given to the patriotic fund. , complaints, female disorders and
will lie held In the Home Cirde Hall st uu|u.af,b_T cond|t|0n of the blood.
Kinery on Tuesday, keb. 13. la*?azfl“as As for diabetes the statement signed by 
been secured from Weston. Woodbrldge, M Michael Hallern of St. Thomas, and 
Thlstletown. Edgeley and Emery, and the wltncsged by Mr. K. E. Ostrander of Dut- 
committee in charge are Misses m. duucuu. t wjn prove that the claims made for 
M. Burkholder, M. J. Watson, H. Riley, K. ])od(j.g Kidney Pills are absolutely true. 
Devins, and Messrs. W. O. Duncan and W. ,j,he gtatement reads:
H. ltowntree. , . . ••£ have been troubled for one year with

The Methodist Church is now ht by elec- diaries, Mv back was in the worst kind 
tricity. , . _ of pain all the time. My nrlne was very

A number of the young people of the dorjj nnd toy condition was getting very 
village composed a sleighing party to edge- wrions. A mend of mine told me to try 
ly Ao-nlght, where dancing was enjoyed at Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I have now used one 
thPhome of Mr. William Locke. box and am already completely cured. My

The suit of Eagle v. Watcrworth, for ! lirinG ja ot its natural color and my back 
erecting and maintaining a nuisance, was ! [9 ns strong as a board. I cannot praise 
dismissed by Magistrate Crulckshauks. Mr. j Dodd’s Kidney Pills too highly for I am 
Waterworth keeps hens, and the nuisance‘ certain they have saved me from the 
is said to have consisted of u defective grave.”
stove, used to keep the poultry warm, which i . — ■■■■." j$—■'—-

cracks in the boards I

French Printed 
Foulard Silks.

Sale. Men’s Natural Balbriggan Half-Hose, 
fall fashioned, French feet, double 
heel and toe, sizes 10 to 11, regular 
25c, Hosiery Sale, Thursday, 
per pair...........................

* Ladles’ Extra Quality Plain Black Liai* t 

Hose, full fashioned, 'French feet, 
double sole, heel and toe, Hermsdorf 
dye, sizes 8% to to, regular «oe, 
Hosiery Sale, Thursday, per ftC 
pair..............................................

* per
:Delightful 

» the Taste.
* .15*

i .15 !A specially grand array of these, various 
colored grounds, with neat, fancy nnd odd 
patterns, for afternoon, tea or reception 
gowns.

IA special meeting of the Town Cooacll 
has been called tor to-morrow morning, 
ltumor baa It that there Is going to be im 
overhauling In all departments, that 
offices are to be created, and that there 
will be changes In existing departments.

Stanley Ixidge, A.F. & A.M., was to-night 
visited by W. Bro. W. Ü. McPherson. D.D. 
G.M., to an oflficial capacity. There 
many visiting brethren present.

The Oaks nodal Clan spent this evening 
to terpelcuore to Campbell’s Hall, to the 
strains ot McMaster'» orchestra. The com
mittee conducting the event consisted of 
{*“;*« s- Yowusk-j, E. W. Hoover. H. 
ltowntree and George Brlmacombe. 
ik„b- Hertzburg, division engineer of 

wtro has been getting Infor
mation to the United States relative to 
coal sautes, has returned to town. To-day 
a committee, consisting ot M. A. D. Mnc- 
ImJa ,8e“eral fuel agent, Montreal; Super- ‘“‘en'lent J \V. Leonard. Toronto, ind 
Managci Thomas Tait of Montreal cou- 

Tlth Mr- "ettzburg. with tiie re- 
l a new eoal shute on the most lm- 

(Patîer“- with facilities for haud- 
'?,vnh(l\VU J 8 ot coal- will be located on 

Lluabeth-street at an early date.

? . "'-7 Cotton .Half Hose,
> Hermsdorf dye,
* ‘ , „ full fashioned,
a French feet, double heel and toe, sizes
> 10 to 11, tegular 20c, Hosiery ini
# Safe, Thursday, per pair...................1C*

Men’s Ribbed Pure Wool Cashmere 
Half-Hose, seamless, In black, tan, 
Oxford grey and natural shades,made 
of good pure wool yam, sizes 10 to 
11, regular 40c to 50c, Hosiery 
Sale, Thursday, per pair ....

Mantles
everyone who has use<| these 

f all pickles, the famous
newmany special clearing 

and Misses’ Black and
We are offering 
chances In Ladles’
Colored Cloth Jackets. Also exceptional 
value# In Cloth and Serge Suits.
Great attractions In Ladles’ Ca 
with extras to Far-Lined Capes, cloth or 
silk-covered.

Misses’ 1-1 Rib Black Cotton Hew, 
Hermsdorf dye, French feet, double #20

! knee, sole, heel and toe, fine quality, 
sixes BVi to 01,4, regular 20c to 80c, 
according to sise. Hosiery Bale, 
Thursday, all sizes, per

ng’ Brand Pickles pe Section. Men’s Faney Cotton, also Fancy Mer
cerized Silk Hose, fast colors, 
sizes 10 to 11, regular 23c to 35c, 
Hosiery Sale, Thursday, per 1ft 1/ 
pal? .................................

Ladles’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned,French 
feet, double sole, heel arid toe, sizes 
814 to 10, regular 20c, Hosiery 401 
Sale, Thursday, per pair.......... f

were
!Travelling Wraps

On mantle floor will be found a specially 
attractive exhibit of the "Kelvin'’ Cape, 
the “Stratheoim” Wrap and the "New In
verness," suitable as traveling garments, or 
for evening wear.

.12*ian-made pickle of which the 
1 has reason to be proud.

IY ALL LEADING SR0CERS.
i

pair
■ > J Out-of-Town customers should send in orders as promptly as possible to ensure *

* their being filled before the supply is exhausted in any line. #

Bargains for the Boys. i
* A Thursday chance to buy Ulsters and nice Suits at away less than regular t 

prices. Those who come in time can profit greatly by these offers, for our regular #
* priçes were extra low—even before the reduction.
J $3.75 Ulsters for $2.49.

29 Boys’ Heavy Frieze Ulsters, dark grey 
* and brown, deep storm collar and tab 
for thkat, deep facings, 
and heavy checked lined, sizes 
22-28, regular 3.75, Thursday

Î

Housefurnishings
*

l
We continue our great special offering* in 
this department, and would draw special 
attention to the following:

Linen Damasks
Great values in pare linen damask table

cloth» and table napkins, doylies, tea and 
tray cloths, table centre», etc.

Towels
Linen hack towels; a display of special 

values while they last; Turkish brown 
linen and white cotton bath tosvela.

Tn-riav I 10c PAIR 
and fO’s only puffed smoke thru 

into Mr. Eagle’s premise». session to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock, 
when the railway officials will’be heard. 

Mr. Puttee for Ottawa. !Tweed Suits.
Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed Suite, ) 

dark bronze with red overplaid, single- $ 
breasted sacque style, lined with farm- Î 
ere’ satin, trimmed and finished in the # 
new spring styles, sizes 36- ^ QO i

Tweed Pants.
Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported Worsted ^ 

Finished Tweed Pants, dark grey and 
black stripe, in a fancy narrow pattern, 
good trimmings and ont in the latest 
style, with medium narrow legs, sizes 
30-42 waist measure, special,
Thursday......................................

Hast Toronto. West York Orangemen.
FÎlcEj°°r,90W oTlb'e^fu^rd^ Couuty^range'lîodge*w*as held Ün^BaHey's on^Æ^iiJ

e-nn,11® J,° l>a/ tar® on the Scar boro To- than usual. The following officers were dered to Mr. Puttee to-morrow night liy ,
„™;° Electric Railways, was fined *1 and elected : Arthur Mallahy. Weston, County labor men. i
mJ, , P0n each charge by Magistrate Or- Master; John Allison. Woodbrldge, Deputy Board of Trade Officer*. i

,i'h„ •... _ « County Master; A. Irvine, Toronto Junction, Mr. D. K. Elliott was elected president A » __
for„e1oEVerra^1eeat^smJkIaS ^P^^^^m^«ntor<ÎSnt of^Æ S * $4-50 Rlld $5 BrOWIilC

soclal Of the East Toronto tion, financial secretary; F. Couley, Toroito ing unqualified approval of the action of J Suits fni* 45"2 AO
Baptists takes place to-morrow night lu Jonction treasurer: C. Yetman, Mount the Government In furnishing means where- J *,UIV3 1V1 w-A’.'ry.
i.V.™,ase.ment ot the church. Rev l’rof Dennis, director of ceremonies; W. McGin- by Canada was enabled to send troops to f
ini ,.rrx, expected to speak, also Mr Brv’- nl*. County Lecturer. During the proceed- Africa.
ant of McMaster University. * 1 lugs the Y’ork District presented A. Mai-1 The Vancouver Proposal.

laby with a past district Jewel. The -pro- The Vancouver proposition to send 10,- 
North Toronto. sentation was made by Mr. Burns, past poo troops was discussed and action was

of the late Matthew Peer- tountf M?,te,r- T?")n,°;I A was considered unnecessary, as the British na-
£jJ',anslD« took place yesterday from Passed endorsing the action of the Govern- tlon u not ,u need of further Canadian

tl'rt1to<*,t° Mount Pleasant Cemetery lne^ Ln.,helr loflty to the Empire by forces fit the present moment.
A number of old friends of the deceifœô sending two contingents to South Africa, __1---------------------------
were In attendance, and the ceremony »°<i, favored the principle that this Do- Canadian' Church Missions, 
was conducted by the Rev T w vicvïvZ minion pay the entire expense in connection . nAn. pûnm>aife Pft0/h °f Newtonb^ook'. 6t1, M^astei^e 1 eot6ont*ertn^hGr<breth^en°tht onspk^ of the Canldian ^hurch Mis- 
cut’s gChnrrh t5^,feFar*t!P11 of 8t- Clem- g0n^ at tbe Central Hotel b th 40 a Rionnry Association, was opened last night 
PnrivhC J LffI1Usî°?J from Ht- -lohn’e 8npper at tbc Central HQtcI’ in Wycliffe College. Rev. Dyson Hague,
th/,sat18/“Ctory headway,and the president of the association, gave an
with»«llI^r D*8>.arc h°PefuI, having the . Woodbpidaje. address of welcome to a very large assem-
wishes of the congregation granted with- Woodbrldge, Feb. 6.—Mrs. McCarthur, 
c#t a great delay. one of the oldest residents of this district,

All the members of the Council were residing on the 7th concession of Vaughan,
present at last night’s session, Mayor was buried to-day.
Davis presiding. Communications wore re
ceived from Engineer Cole, objecting to 
paying *cnt for the newly-erected dweli- 
iug at the power house, nnd stating that 
at his engagement provision was made for 
such a residence. Chairman Armstrong 
denied that any guarantee of a free house 
had been made at the time of the engage
ment of the official.

Mayor Davis thought ?7 a month, was 
small enough rent for a house that cost 
$1200, and if one engineer would not 
meet the wishes of the Council, another 
would have to be found that would. Ihe 
members ultimately agreed to accept $(> a 
month. Councillor Brown reported having 
obtained the solicitor’s opinion in the mat
ter of the payment of coroner’s juries, 
which was in the affirmative, oud the long 
standing bill before the Board was order
ed to be paid.

The Mayor introduced the subject of 
lending assistance to the Patriotic Fund, 
and Councillor Armstrong advocated a 
grant.

Councillors Brownlow a fid Brown thought 
any amount voted should be supplemented 
by a concert, and to bring the matter more 
prominently before the citizens, the Mayor 
was requested to call a public meeting.

It is somewhat unusual to ascertain 
tenders for legal work, but the Council arc 
nothing If not up-to-date, and for the pre
paration of certain bylaws quotations were 
asked. One wanted $($0, the other 
Councillor Stlbbard objected to this method 
of doing business, <md was backed by the 
Mayor.' The other members were for the 
lower price, however, and Mr. T. A. Gib
son gets the work

On the recommendation of thè Finance 
Instructed to

or Boys.

Shoe Co’ 10c PAIR % I
nicely pipedmge.

I2*49
Wool Blankets iMEETINGS.

Odd pairs, some slightly soiled, clearing 
out with specials In English, Scotch and 
Canadian best makes.

tNOTICE.
The general annual meeting of the Share

holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Uom- 
panv, Limited, will be held at the Com
pany's offices, 570 King-street west, on 
Monday, the 12th day of February, 1900, 
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of re
ceiving the directors’ annual report, elec
tion of directors, passing of bylaws and 
other business of the company.

By order of the Board,
E. G. GOODERHAM,

Secretary-Treasurer.'
No business will be done at this meet

ing, and the same will be adjourned till 
Thursday, 12th April next, at the same 
place and hour.

Eiderdown Quilts !28 Children’s Faney Brownie Suits, cheviot) 
serge apd Scotch tweed, in plaid, blue 
and checked patterns, fine linings and 
trimmings to correspond, sizes room 21 
to 26. this lot consists of the balance in 
broken sizes of our 4.00, 4.50 _ A _ 
and 5.00 lines, Thursday ....

/ iHandsome downproof coverings, In silk 
and sateen, at special sale prices. \

t?. I
White Quilts

!'!
#

2.00New pattern Marseilles and honeycomb 
white quilts, single, double and extra large 
sizes.

;

Men’s Furnishings I
Good Style and Long Service'In These

Hats, Caps, Furs.Lace Curtains
Exceptional values offered In fine Not

tingham, Brussels net and Swiss applique.
»

IE. G. GOODERHAM, 
Secretary-Treasul lily. We’re always ready tc suit any taste 

or requirement in headwear—at lower 
prices than you’d expect.

Felt Hats.

Mail Orders *Rev. J. A. Hickman, missionary from 
West China, dealt at some length with 

i , _ modern objections to mi «Fiona. The prin-
A team belonging to Wallace Bros, rnn olpal ones were that the missionaries were 

aw*ay Saturday ami broke a cutter, bnt did incapable, that the church was being draln- 
not injure themselves or the driver. ed of its best men, that converts cost too

A kindergarten entertainment given to- much, that the old religions should not be 
night by pupils of Miss I.ong was a gr.'dt disturbed, and that the morals of the 
success, nnd was well attended.

Handsome Ties For 50c.* *
MM hie loon cm!. y #For goods or samples given prompt atten

tion. *Men’s Silk and Satin 
Neckwear, light and 
medium shades, made 
from extra quality tie 
material, new weaves, 
in fancy checks, 
stripes and all-over 
patterns, best era 
silk linings... »0vl

(Mat
lrNotice under 41 Vic.,Chap. 5, and Amend

ments. A general meeting 
lion will be held at 2 DM. on Monday, 12t! 
March, 1900, in Room 8. f'fwonto St-, Toronto 
to consider the Liquidators’ final account 4 
the winding up so that the Corporation may 
forthwith dissolved»

BERNARD SAUNDERS,
A. WILLIS, Liquidator®.

Toronto, 2nd February, 1900.

of the t #

IJOHN CATTO & SON con
verts were deplorable. Mr. Hickman show- 
«1 that all of these objections had been an- 

Death of Mrs. Lennox. swored time and again. Other Interesting
Elizabeth Maekrell, wife of. John Lennox addresses were given by Arehdeacoq Davis

of London and John R. Mott. The confer
ence continues to-day and to-morrow.

Men’s Soft Hats, latest and most worn shapes, in pearl 
grey with self colored or black silk bands, also beaver, 
walnut, Cuba, brdwn or black, best quality silk bind’ 
ings, Russia calf leather sweatbands, un
lined, our special price.....................................

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. 4

I
4

542.00 mmTHE PHILIPPINE QUESTION. of Scarboro Township, died on Monday last 
at the advanced age of SO years. The de
ceased. who was highly respected by all 
who knew her, leaves a husband, four roils Women’s College Residences, 
and three daughters. Two of the sons, A lecture was given In the Chemical
John and •'■araeK. are residents of Scnrhoro, Building of Toronto University last night 
and one at Chatham, the other in Muskoka. ; on “Women’s College Residences” by Prof. 
The funeral will take place on Thursday at Patrick Geddes of University College,
2 o clock to St Margaret’s Cemetery.

0

Tweed Caps.
Men’s Caps, latest American, 6-4 

crown shape,made with slip bands, 
silk or sateen linings, newest pat
tern, Scotch tweeds or fancy pat
terns, in plush and corduroys, 
Thursday, your choice

Attention ot the House at Wash
ington Was Engaged Yesterday 

in the Important Matter.
Washington, Feb. 0.—The Philippine ques

tion again occupied the attention of the 
House to-day, with a slight digression con
cerning the war to South Africa. The fea
ture of the debate was the speech of Mr.
Williams (Miss.), who presented su argu
ment against the "annexation of the Philip
pines which attracted much attention. It 
was devoted almost entirely to the com
mercial aspects of the acquisition, holding 

1 that the absorption of the Islands would 
be ultimately ruinous to the American pro
ducers of cotton, rice, tobacco, hemp aud 
sugar.

Until the financial measure now pending 
before the Senate eball have been disposed 
of finally, It will be considered by the Sen
ate every legislative day, to the exclusion 
of all except purely routine business. This 
agreement will have the effect of cutting 
off all debate on the Philippine question.

Mr. Caffery (La.) concluded his speech on 
the Philippine question, holding that the 
United States ought to restore to the Is
lands the "status quo" and then confer In
dependence upon tùe Filipinos.

Service of Praise.
The choir of the Church of the Redeemer 

will hold -Its monthly service of praise on 
Monday evening next, Feb. 12. The soloists 
will be Mrs. Idllle Klelser-Payne, Miss 
Marlon Chapin, Mr. J. Augustin Arlidge 
and Miss Laura Sturrock, who has just re-
vtHii'l'L11'011?.,? w°urS) 01 stuUy ln Londou,
England, with Mr. Frederick Walker, vicar 
choral of St. Paul's Cathedral. A special 
feature will be the singing by the ladies 
of the choir of three numbers, specially 
arranged for ladles’ voices. A silver collec
tion will be taken at the door.

Canary and Cage Bird Society.
„,2;h* “L8" Canary !U1(1 cage Bird So 
« u V?e f regular meeting to Tem
perance Hall last evening, which was 
largely attended, and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year - Pros! 
dent, S. Nesbitt: vice-president W Cooh8ttlB*jüEÏÏ“r»U.F- J' Deanl11*: treasure^!}.
B. Moffatt. The new officers and members
oo|nvî!ÎxjraUr?ed ♦t0 }he <*Pitol Restaurant?
-0.) longe-street, for their annual 
supper.

S’ ^dkerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas Kdectrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a ed as a
summer* unnlff c to mo?e‘wlthout'creLhT proVed of 8,,ch PtmC 'T* ** TofThe 
and every movement caused excruciating Heart and Nerve Pills. J he proofs of the 
Pa'aa- ,* !1™ now out on the road and ex efficacy of this remedy for nervous dts- 
never beeii1 troiildcd vvlth'rhemuntlsm1 stoce” orders are abundant. Here Is the statement 
L bowerer, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’' of Mrs. R. J. Arnold, Woodstock, N.B.:
to otüersaas’itadld so'mnch” forCm'!lmenda “ “I have been troubled for some time with 
to otners, as It did so much for me. ed nervous prostration and general weakness.

The Gaelic Society. deling table, debilitated and sleepless
Rich,?ociet15r 1fls^ night In “My entire system became run 
for tho“IntîoLrâ UxUd e,ec^d these officers from the cfleets of this nerve and physical 
for the ensuing year : President, -Japt. weakness.

y*(îe*I>r6si(lent, Nell Me- ”Ah soon as I began taking Milburn'» 
uhl nnd vice-president, G. F. Ron- Heart and Nerve Pills I realized that they . ..
th : voting xTtarr* ?/a^onald- After had a calming, soothing InflucJiee upou the »trathcona Horse,
h irarîx Ï g’ *>lr' A* Li M^Rluuon read an nerves. Every dose «eemed to help the The first detachment of the Strathcona
xSffita ” o/fi 1Miper ,on “Mary Queen of cure. TTiey restored my sleep.strengthenerl Horse Regiment will leave Regina on Sat-
u”i/rcnînd i8? enjoyable musical program my nerves aud gave tone to my entire sys- : urday and reach Winnipeg on Monday. It
A\us rendered by capable artists. tern. I think them a wonderful remedy will have six tourist ears, with about 2tt>

and cheerfully recommend them to every men, who have already been selected, on 
oue requiring a heart nnd nerve tonic.” board; also a number of horses, but two

Now, If every .nervous, v/eak, run down, trains to follow, leavings Regina on the
Mrs. E. M. Whlttemore gave another of worn-out. woman would take Mrs. Arnold’s 14th ahd 31st, will bring the largest num

ber interesting addresses on mission work advice nnd use Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve her of horses, which officers are now busy 
to a large audience In Queen-street Metho- Pills, what a change there would be in the selecting
dlst Church last night. homes of this province. It is likely that the Manitoba contin-

lh<‘ Aerifvrcrv pipe, a positive, cool Weakness would be replaced by strength, gents will leave by special train about 
smoker, priée money returned after be- pale cheeks would become red and rosy.the . ...
irafv « nisCd ,f 1,ot ihe best pipe you ever lines of care would disappear, pains, aches \ wclAn,/L m y2?r Tk"
Sniokad. Alive Bnllanl, 39!) Yooge-streel. nnd nervous spells vanish, and good health pOTlerto-dn ythat ^e'houghf the Strath- 

Ri'v. l)v. Sutherland si.cn.tnrv of tho return cona Horse wnulil provu at least equal to
Mrthotllst Fortdgn Mission Board, has re- Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill, are 50c. any-5Lttb|t t ^'thi' fmn'r1111 ary bodlei ,tmt
to1 xv“ |e1,t,e'; Rev. Dr. Hart of Kent a box. nr 3 for 11.25. at all druggists, or preceded It to the front 
„est t-hlua, saying that all are well sent by mall. T. Mllhurn & (Jo., Toronto, I,levator ‘ ««amission,
aua busy, * 0nt- The Elevator Commission will resume Its

Colored Shirts 
Reduced.

4The Canadian Magazine
THE ONTARIO PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

LIMITED.

\14 <

\ mDun
dee. fJTie lecture was fairly well attended 
and much enjoyed.

’Che lecturer dealt with the question from 
all points of view, showing how the 
women’s residences of the Old Country uni
versities were run and what improvements 
were possible.

n l$
4

Men’s Colored Cambrio 
Shirts, Cable and
Faultless brands, - i -,—-
open front, cuffs de
tached, cushiffii neckbands, made from heavy American 
percales, warranted fast colors, sizes 14 to 171, f flf) 
regular price $1.25, special...................................... l,Uv

White Shirts.
Men’s White Laundried Shirts, 

cotton, open back, reinforced 
4-ply linen front and wristband, sizes 14 to 171, 
special ............................................................................

r I
* •474
4Notice of the Meeting of Share 

holders.
Take notice thnt the Annual Genera 

Meeting of the Hharehnlders of the Ontario 
Tubllshing Company, Limited, will be bald 
In the Company’s Offices, Room v, TTnders’ 
Rank Chauilfors, 63 Yonge-atrèet, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 21st day of February# 
1900, at the hour of 2 o’clock In the aftw* 
noon, for the purpose of receiving the *JîJ] 
port of the Board of Directors of the IhjsJ- 
ness of the Company for the year lowji 
and the report of the Auditors of 
Company, for the election of Directors, ane 
for the transaction of such other buslnee* 
as may be brought forward.

Dated this 5th day of February, 1900.
T. H. BFTÇT, Manager’

Tam o’ Shanters.
Ladies’ Camel Hair Tam o’ Shanters, 

in plain colors in black, green, 
seal brown, navy blue or cardinal 
or new and neat patterns 
of plaids, Thursday....

4Clueen City Y'acht Club Ball.
The second annual hall of the Queen 

City Yacht Club will be held In the. Con
federation Life Building on Fell. 23. The 
committee who have charge of the affair 
are sparing neither time nor pains to make 
It a success. After the one given bv this 
club last year, no doubt it will be looked 
for ivy t h pleasure.

i4
!
4

Mr. J. W Sifton, Chief Clerk of Pub
lic Works, Goes Out With

out Ceremony.
good even thread shirting 
front, continuous faoinge,

7
.50

.7544 -O'4 Cardigan Jackets.
Men’s Imported Worsted Finish Cardigan Jackets, mo 

hair binding, 3 pockets and cuffs to button, n ran 
small, medium and large sizes, special, $1.76 and 4-,UU

Very Fine Night Robes $1.00.
Men’s Extra Fine Imported White Cotton Night Robes,
* made with patent yoke and all seams double stitched, f 

64 inches long, collar attached and pooket, colored eltk $ 
embroidered front, sizes 14 to 18.

IHen’s $37.50 Raccoon 
Coats for $30.

j Men’s Extra Choice Quality Raccoon Fur Goats, natural 
dark color, best quilted Italian linings, well trim- 

a med and finished, regular price *37.50,
for ........................................................... .. JU.OO

Hornldere Admitted Guilt.
Ottawa. Feb. 6.—Market Inspector Hor- 

n'fige, who Is charged with being short In 
Ills accounts $175, when seen to-day admit- ! 
ted that he had taken the money. Mr. Hor- 
nldge feels his position keenly, and almost 
broke down under the strain. He has been

THE OFFICES ARE DOUBLED UP.

Other Official» Di»ail»sed for Offens
ive Partisanship and Ir

regularities'

Committee, the Clerk was 
write the Postmaster-General stating that 
the hours of mall delivery In the town were 
not satisfactory, and requesting iliat the 
complaint lie remedlçd. If possloto.

On motion of Councillors Brownlow nnd

iu trouble for some time.

Manager Tait in the City.
Mr. Thomas Tait of the C. P. R. was In 4 6

!
Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The Local 

Government has passed an Order-iu-Council *he, yesterdays inspecting, with Gen- J 
dismissing J. XV. Sifton from bis position as »™d spetifleattons6"^ the ncwlfrri^ht fhèds # 
chief clerk of the Public W'orks Depart- at the foot of John-street and other works 
ment and Inspector of Public Institutions. rn tIie <->wcn Sound and Orangeville Divis- 
The positions of Chief Clerk of Public °n* , ____________ _

?
t

MRS. R. J. ARNOLDf lt !
4

!
ijria8* 1 \4»

4? : 0W’orks and Buildings Inspector and Gov
ernment Engineer, the latter of which was
,0mChr.lyea^CenedyaJd t ^sT"' * ! M^^.^a^.t^M^nS.O11;
will be cancelled, and-Japies Simpson, for- t XV Anketell, Lindsay; .T Morgan, Detroit; 
merly chief engineer of .the N. P., bus N McOonnell. Aylmer: R D Dayman, Lyn- 
been appointed to fill the' consolidated of- ^U Ho'derma^, Klngtion. Ohto^W J 
flee at a salary equivalent to that received j xVood, Hamilton, 
by Mr. Sifton as Chief Clerk and Superin-1 
tendent of Child Immigration.

Î 3 PERSONAL.A Well-known Lady of Wood
stock, N. B.

! 4
! 4♦ 4f 4t 4

t English Jewellery 
l and Oak Goods
Î Consisting of Ladies’ Long GM 
i Guard Chains, Rings and other' 
>. Jewellery, Silver and Plated 
i English Oak Goods (Silver Mounted^ 

Watch

4Cured of Nervous Prostration 
and General Weakness by 

the use of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

4
4Dr. Justin D. Fulton, the great Boston 

preacher, has been holding very success- ^
The Telegram says : An Order-ln-Councll rhurcï^'ni^me'êtlngs arîPlncreastng*IrMn- 

hns also bden passed dismissing Telesphore terest nnd in power. Dr. Fulton Is known
Tinehon Insneetor of French Schools Mr a* a cleifflKand forcible presenter of the Itocnon, inspector or irenen ftenoots. Mr. 1ruth_ having an earnest desire to reach
Rochon Is the gentleman who was sent by Romanis ta 
Sir XV’llfrld Laurier to carry out the Green- j__________

Î
4

Other Heaxls Off.
4

4♦
w iv atones witli own naihe on made W 
7 order, Spectacles and Ej e Glasses IO 
f great variety, fitted by our Expert, 
^ Opticians.
i WATCHES CAREEULLY REPAIRED.

4Nervous prostration, more than any other 
disease. Is rendering Invalid many of the 
fairest and best women of tbc land. Dozens 
of remedies have been suggested and offer- 

cure for tills disease, but none has

Oyster

l
0

I ' ifr i Ul.'ii

way-Laurier school settlement, 
been dismissed for offensive partisanship ! 
aud also for various irregularities in the 
conduct of hi $ duties aa Public School ln- ! 
spector.

An Order-in-Council has also been passed 
dismissing Mr. Stuart, Registrar of Titles 
at Delotralnc. He has been dismissed be
cause he is now living in New York, and 
has been long absent from the performance 
of his duties. J. P. Alexander of Delornlne 

; will receive this registrerslilp.
I The body of the late Judge Senkler was 

dowii I sent east this afternoon for interment at 
Brockvllle. Mrs. Henkler accompanied the 
remains, which will be first taken to St. 
Catharines, where a public funeral will be 
held on Friday.

He has

iwl
463♦

J

4 School Boots For the Children Staple Department:ppss coco Or any other boot or shoe requirement can be 
found here to very best advantage. We give you 
a wide choi<% in best qualities at smallest prices. 
Note these special lines :
Ladies’ $1.50 Shoes for $1.00—Ladies’ Dongola Kid Juli

et Shoes, patent tip, flexible sole, very comfortable 
and dressy, sizes 2J to 7, our regular price
$1.56, Thursday...........................................................

Misses’ Fine Oil Pebble Lace Boots, black and chocolate 
co’or, neat shape, serviceable sole, sizes 11 to 2, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50 values, Thursday 8 

Men's Selected Stock Russia Tan Calf Lace Boots, leather 
lined, heavy welt soles, latest round toe, sizes
6 to 10, very special...................................................

Boys’ Heavy Box Calf Lace Boots, extra heavy triple oak 
tan soles, full round toe, sizes 1 to 5, no better 
wearing boot made, special .................................

Notable price drops for Thursday. Read them 
all carefully, if you’ve any household needs you'd 
like to provide for at quite a saving in cost:

■ MEN OF ALL AGES I
■ suffering from the effects of early folly I
■ quickly restored to robust health, man- ■
■ hood and vigor. tLop6 Manhood. Pro- ■
■ mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors H
■ of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for- ■
■ ever cured.
I $1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE I
■ OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR ■
■ MEN in a few days will make an old ■
■ man of €0 feel 20 years younger. Sent I
■ scaled on receipt of 12 cento to pay post- ■
■ a gee, full regular one dollar box, with ■
■ valuable medical book rules for health, ■
■ what to eat and what to avoid. No duty. ■
■ no inspection by Custom House, reliable ■
■ Canadian Company. Write at once; if H
■ we could not help you we would not ■
■ make this honest offer.
■ 38 QUEEN MEDICINE CO.. I

Ix>ck Box G, 917, Montreal.

COM I1RATEFUL

1ISSSS
and comforting to the nepv
and. dyspeptic. Sold only - 
*-lb. tins, labelled JAM»?
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, "“•'v

$3.00 Table Covers for $2.23.
8-4 and 8-10 English, German and Belgian Tapestry and 

Brocotelïe Table Covers, in garnet, green, scarlet, 
blue and black, combination colorings, handsome de
signs, heavy knotted fringes, regular 3.Q0, ft rara 
Thursday, special, each..............;................. . C.C\J

Table Cloths.
2, 2J and 3 yards long, fine bleached table cloths, all pure 

Irish linen, assorted designs, regular 2.50 and | rac 
2.75 each, Thursday, special, each.................... I, I 0

Sheeting.
8-4 or 72 inch Bleached Sheeting, in either plain or twilled 

—extra best quality, pure soft finish, regular rara 
28c and 30c yard, Thursday, per yard ...............  >uO

Î
4 1004
(

.950 a.m.
4LOCAL TOPICS.

su
4 3,00ÎREAHFAST

iPPS’S COCO 4
I 200
44 .SIMPSON4
!

poijtaining .to Hie- household. P sfl
.ITb-vrs wero appointed, 
l’aterlïil» in shape for n thovo .( the work at the next meeting# •*» 
called a week from to-morrow.

SIMPSON™*: ,THE COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBE *ROBERT

--W

I
1

I
Ml

i

Three Special Offerings.
$3.50 Wrappers 

for $1.69.
i7jc Wrapperettes 

for I2jc.
Jacket Figures Cut 

in Two.
These low prices for Thursday will 

be very helpful—blit, as there aren’t 
many of either style, better come, 
early to make sure of one.

12,000 yards of English and German 
Printed. Velours, ln assorted floral 
and shell patterns, ot handsome com
bination colorings, such as red, 
black, blue, green, pink, etc., heavy 
soft-finished cloth, warranted fast 
colors, for ladles’ wrappers, tea 
gowns, dressing sacques, etc., regu
lar selling price 17%c, extra special 
In this flannelette department, Rlch- 
mond-street section, Thurs
day, per yard ..... .............

Why waste time, money end 

patience In making, when yon can buy 
pretty and well made garments nt 
snch an unusually low price. ,Jackets, made of21 only Ladies’ 

beaver cloth, ln black and navy blue, 
storm collar, six fancy buttons, to Ladles’ Heavy Velonr Flannelette 

Wrapper* ln fancy patterns, trim

med ln different styles, made with 
yoke, front and back, regular 
12.50, Thursday .....................,

: 2-29clear Thursday ...

29 ouly Misses’ Jackets, In black and 
navy bine, coat collar, six pearl but
tons, your choice Thursday .1221.98 169
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40-SÎAMP FOR *. Red is the
Watchword

WHOL

♦Milling Capacity of the McKinney 
Mine to Be Doubled in the 

Near Future. A»»

„ benefit, d 
way, anil 
than is d 
city at t 
laws. V 
the advd 
to spring 
Coming l 
business

For the BoysTHREE YEARS' ORE IN SIGHT.

I Red!K.ironracing Reports Presented nt 
Yesterday’s Annual Meeting—Min

in* Stock Sales Yesterday, Boys’ 3-Plece Suits,
«Ingle awl douhle-brensted. made In ill- 
wool Halifax, Canadian and English 
tweed*, very neat patterns. In grey, 
brown aivl dark fawn, superior Italian 
rloth lining* and heat trimmings. *|».a 
20 to 83. regular $4, Thursday 
the red-letter price Is..............

The Cariboo mine of Camp MeKInney haa 
several years' supply of ore blocked out 
and the capacity Qf the stamp mill Is to be 
doubled. This Is the gist of the Informa
tion obtained by the shareholders at the 
meeting of the Carl lx» Consolidated Gold 
Mining and Milling Company yesterday. 
While disappointing announcements arc be
ing made concerning some other mines. It 
Is gratifying to the company's shareholders 
and to the public In general to hear good 
news of the Carlbon-McKluucy. At this an
nual meeting of the stockholders, held at 
the offices on Yohge-street yesterday mora- 
lng. a number of shareholders were present, 
with Robert Jaffray. president, In the chair.

The president, in ‘presenting his report 
for the year, on behalf of the directors, 
stated that since the company's «organ- 
iBAtlon In October, 1808, a largo amount 
of necessary development work has been 
done In the mine, and Important and valu
able additions made to the operating plant, 
and that, besides.maklug the large expendi
ture# necessary for the above, the company 
had been able lo pay dividends of one cent 
a shave per mouth to the shareholders, 
making the total dividends paid up to Dec. 
31, 1809. $400,337.32.

Mr. Jaffrnv eonclnded his report with 
the following statement: ‘You will be
pleased to learn that the company’s super
intendent hi charge of the mine reports 
that the property, never looked better thau 
at preseut, and there Is every reason for 
believing that the product of the mine 
will continue to equal and may exceed that 
of the past. It is also recommended that 
the enpaelty of the company’s twenty- 
stamp mill l>e increased at nn early date.”

The president's report was followed by 
that of the managing director, Mr. George 
B. Me An ley. who chronicled the acquisi
tion l».v the company of the outside qnarter- 
Iuteres* of the Okanogan claim, and stated 
that this purchase completed the consolida
tion of the company’s properties. The pro- 
perileM to which the Cariboo Company has 
now an absolute title are seven In num
ber. namely: the Maple Leaf, Alice. Emma, 
Cariboo. Amelia. Sawtooth and Okanogan, 
nil of which are contiguous, and the lode 
known as the Cariboo vein rims thru them 
all. extending for 4700 feet In an easterly 
and westerly direction, within the limits 
of the company’s property.

Up to the present time mining opera
tions upon the company’» property hare 
been mostly confined to the limits of the 
Cariboo, Amelia and Sawtooth claims. It 
will lie seen, therefore, that, according to 
Mr. McAuley’s report, the company’s de
posit has not been opened up for half Its 
length. Another feature brought out by 
the managing director’s report is that the 
ledge down to the depth of the present de
velopments upon Cariboo and Amelia 

.ground has .shown a number of breaks or 
displacements, which have at times caused 
much trouble and haye materially Increased 
the cost of mining. This condition appar
ently does not exist in respect to the ledge 
where It has been opened up on the Oka
nogan claim, the developments there show
ing the vein In place on levels.

The policy of the comrwnr*during 
past year is outlined In the Torrowing para
graph of the report: ‘‘It has been the aim 
of the management since the reorganization 
of the company to push the development 
both east and we«t, In order to put more 
ore reserves In sight, with a view to the 
Increase of our milling plant at as early 
a date as possible. This policy may hove 
interfered somewhat with the earnings of 
the property during the past year, 
benefits will accrue from now on;”

report next proceeds to describe the 
company’s plant, which consists of n 20- 
stamp mill, a duplex compound Rand ten- 
drill compressor and a hoisting plant capa
ble of sinking to a depth of 1000 feet. Dur
ing the past year the mine has employed on 
an average 50 men continuously.

As to the output of the mine during the 
past year, tho for four months during the 
winter of 1808-09. owing to the abnormally 
severe weather, which shut off the water 
supplv,
capacity, the company has crushed 14.7012 
tons of ore. yielding 11.70*2 ounces of bul
lion. valued at $676,680.36, and 575 tons 
of concentrate*.

It Is noted -that the extension of the C. 
P. R. to Midway, wltliln 28 miles of the 
mine, has greatly reduced the company’s 
expenses In gcttlug in supplies and ship
ping -concentrates. It is further asserted 
that the company has been enabled to mar
ket its concentrates lit British Columbia In 
place of sending them to Everett and Ta
coma, in Washington State, thereby saving 
$30 a ton in the cost of trnnsportarlon. 
The prospective extension of the C.F.R. to 
within two or three miles of the mine Is 
mentioned as likely to further increase the 
company’s shipping facilities. -

The managing director winds up his re 
porl with the following .statement : ‘The 
condition ami prospects of the mine are 
better at present than ever before, and Its 
future promise* continued sucecUFful and 
profitable operation. There Is now In sight; 
in the mine, blocked out and ready for 
Rtoplug. a quantity of ore sufficient to 
keep the mill running for at least three 
years. The4 question of Increasing the ca
pacity of the company’s stamp mill is cue 
that must shortly be dealt with.”

After reading these renorts it was decid
ed by the directors to double the milling 
capacity. This means ibat within a few 
months the mine will have a 40-stnmp mill.

In order to further distinguish the com
pany's mine from the property of the Con
solidated Cariboo Hydraulic in northern 
British Columbia, It was decided to change 
the name of this corporation to ‘‘The Onrl- 
boo-McKinney Mining & Milling Company, 
Limited,” and at} such It will hereafter be 
known.

The following Board of Directors was re
elected : President, Robert Jaffray: vice- 
president. Major H. M. Pellatt: managing 
director, Mr. George B. McAuIcy; other 
directors. G. B. Smith, A. Ausley and S. 
W. MeMlehaol.

^RediM!
Watch for Red

Z 49

i Boys’ High Grade Reefers,
rtonhlP-breaBteil. dopp storm or vplvrt 
rollarx, Ivrcvy all-wool Imported fripzp. 
heaver and montagnec, rich dark 
brown, black anil navy blue shades, 
beautiful eassiroer llulpg. In fancy pat
tern*, pearl or bone button*, exqul- 
sltely tailored, size* 21 to 33, regular 
$4.00 and *0, a red-hot. red-let
ter startler, Thursday ............

York qn

2.49 w

Warm Bargains In Warm Caps
The hat store 1* aglow with Red Ele

gant Seal Wedge-Shape Cap*, only a 
few left. The red-letter sale Q cn 
will close them out Thursday at'*.«H» 

Men’s Reaver Caps, Just aa warm, and, 
to some taatee, as stylish at 
the ridlculoua price of ......

Eight o’clock In the morning Is a good 
- time to come.

Little BusinesiV

We asked y ou to watch for red. 
Here’s the explanation : To
morrow we start the greatest 
clothing movement Toronto 

has witnessed. Come early Thursday morn
ing. The store front will be painted red! 
Hundreds of red arc lights ! The salesmen 
clothed in red attire ! Orchestral selections 
every day from 2 to 5.30 p.m. Everything 
marked in bold Red Letters.

3.00
Liverpool, Fa 

talions M 
Spin pal hire 

JLocrI Gra.ii 
Stock Mark

Red Hot Bargain In Men’s 
Boots.

Elegant Soft Pliable Box Oftlf Lace 
Boot*, heavy extension sole, strong 
shank, patent French back-strap, can’t 
rip or tear the heel, new rounded top-s, 
in ultra-fashionable comfort 1 7L 
shapes. The red-letter price.... ■ v

They're beauties.

■
/

W<

On the Llrerpd 
acted fractional! 
Both spot and 
about %d per j 
6d lower. .Spot 
deliveries of tha 

Chicago wheat! 
bushel today an 
foreign news bej 
in a narrow mar 

lu Liverpool tj 
vaneed.

Colored cheese 
Receipts of \\ ti 

three any» were 
Sl.UUU centals o| 
time, 110,200 eon] 

Receipts of wl 
Duluth to-day, 
last Tuesday and] 

Brad street rej»d 
bushels in the | 
wheat for the a 
Rockies decrease J 
Europe aud a dour] 
Lorn decreased j 
week, and outs id

Leading I
Following are II 

tant wheat ceutvd

High Grade Underwear.
Imported Scotch wool, absolutely 
unshrinkable: everything that’s bn*t 
In underwear, nil sizes, red- 
letter price, a suit .............. ... 2 50

Collars, 6 for 50c.
genuine linen. long-wearing, new 
shapes. It'a the red-letter sale that 
makes the price small.

Granby Rubbers,
Prince Albert style, buckle at back 
or front—well, yon know the worth 
and quality of Granby Rubbers. 1 AQ 
The red-letter price is..................*,w

The Whole Sale is, Pungent With Red Hot ValuesAMonte Crlsto .
Northern Belle 
Novelty ....
St. Elmo..........
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia .. ..*
White Bear ...
War Eagle ....
Centre Star ..

Republic Camp- 
Republic .. ..
Jim Blaine ....
Lone Pine ....
Insurgent ... .
Black Tall ..............
Princess Maud ...

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ..................... 90 SO 95 80
Minnehaha .............. 18% 12 13% 12
Waterloo .................  11 8 11 8

Boundary Creek and Kett’e River-
Knob Hill................. 83 70 S3
>ld Ironsides .... 99 ... 95
tathmullen............. 6 4% 6
Tandon & G. C... 27 20
Idrrleon .. .
Innlpeg ................. 28 23

xiug............................  21
Nelson and Slocan—
tknbasca ............... 33
vow’» Nest Coal.. 87 50 ...
/«irda «elles............. 7% 5

Noble Five .... r -
Payne .......................
Rambler-Cariboo ... 05

Ealrvlew Camp- 
Fa irview Corp .... 3

‘•Cariboo District”—
Cariboo Hydraulic. 100 ... 100

Mlscella neons—
Van Anda 
Gold Hill»
Deer Trail Con.... 10% 30
Montreal-London .. 30
Virtue .

5 3%a capacity of 200 gallons per minute, a 50 
horse power boiler uud hoist.

Major W. H. Cooper of this city has been 
appointed deputy sheriff of this district.

A tunnel is being driven on the Kitty 
W.. north fork of Kettle River, to tap the 
lend at a depth of 200 feet.

The Columbia Telephone Company cow 
operate over 500 miles of line. It Is pro
posed to extend the system this year into 
the Simllkumeen country.

The new plant for the Bonanza, Knight’s 
Camp, nortn fork of Kettle River, is being 
installed. It consists of a steam nump, 
hoist, sufficient to work the property to a 
depth of 200 feet. The treasury stock Î» 
largely held In eastern Canada.

The new civic waterworks plant will 
have a dally capacity of 750,000 gallons.

Nine feet of solid ore was encountered ; 
few days ago In a crosscut at a doi»tl\ o 
60 feet on the Strawberry claim In Brown’? 
camp.

Good progress Is being made In running 
tunnel on the Phil. Sheridan claim of tk 
Earthquake group, 12 miles north of [li
cit y. Frank Sears, secretary of the col 
puny, Is confident that the main vein t 
the Golden Eugiefe-mine will be encounter* 
ota depth of 100 feet. The Phil She!id 
claim snows two parallel veins, which al. 
extend across the Golden Eagle property.

The annual meeting of the Sunset Copper 
Company. wMchWs developing the Sunset 
claim In the Simllkameen, will be held here 
on the 5th prox.

Mayor. Lloyd A. Manly has presented the 
city with a new ladder truck. Th*» local 
It^e department already possesses a steam 
fire engine, and is otherwise thoroly equip
ped.

5... 1% ...
........  3% 2

... 4 ...

... 4% 3

... 5

1% %
23

4 Novel ! Brilliant ! A scintillation of flaming bargains. The prices 
given with this ad paint the masterpiece of value opportunity In bold 
outlines. It ’5 merely a skeleton of this wondrous price event.

Stamped on everything Is our sterling guarantee : “ Satisfaction 
or your money back. ” Combine pleasure with profit. See the flam
ing color picture. Everything Is red. COME TO-MORROW and

4% "3 
0 3

3% 2% 3% 2%
170 160 175 150
145 100 140 100

Gloves.
Men’s Fleece-Lined Dog. 
skin Gloves, dome fasten

ers, gusset fingers, fash
ionable and long wearing, 
regular price 75c, Red Let
ter Sale.................. ""....................

08 93 98 90
. 24 24 ...
.. 17% .... 16 IS

10 8 1014 0%
9 7 9 7

V,

59c3 3 2 1
1

.59WATCH FOR RED 11 iS
Men’s Imported Scotch 
Worsted Gloves, Lined 
throughout, elegant pat

terns, bought to sell for 
75c, The Red

39c r
_ Chicago..........

New York..........
Milwaukee 
St. I-otils .
Toledo............ 0
Detroit, rod ..0 
Detroit, while. 0 
Dmmii. So. 1 

Northern ... e
Dimini, .no. 1 
. hard .... ,. 0 
M i hiii’q polfrf, No.

1 Northern .. 0 
BtiimeapuliS, No.

1 hard ...........0

GRAIN ;

I'lour—Ontario 
$3.65; straight ro 
uurlan patfuts, 
$3.55, all ou track

70
tan cloth, n good serviceable business 
suit, regular price $6.50. The 9 7C 
red-letter sale mokes It.;:,.,.

Men’s Black Worsted Suits
In clay or Venetian finish, silk stitch
ed, Italian lined; the coat is cut single 
or double-breasted, or morning style, 
vest cut single-breasted with eollav, 
pants in a natty, fashionable style: a 
nice dressy suit. The red-let- in (Wl 
ter sale makes it a round.... ,v‘vv

Men’s Imported Blue end 
Black English Beaver 

Overooats,
single-breasted, fly-front, and double- 
breasted, lined with English tweed 
lining, In all tho fashionable lengths, 
«Ilk velvet collar and silk-sewn 
throughout, a clear-cut, honestly-mgde, 
stylish coat for less thap cost of cloth, 
regular price $6. The red-let
ter price Is..................................

98c—Men’s Canadian Tweed 
Working Pants—98c

In good heavy weights and neat pat
terns: a good serviceable pant for 
long wear, regularly sold at $1.50 and 
$1.75. The red-letter sale kills price.

46 only Men’s Slue and 
Black Cheviot Suits,

medium weights, cut einglo-breasted, 
4-button sacque style, lined with Ital-

*'5 0

.39 027 20 Letter pricefi 414 4V4 is.27 23
18 23 18 75 pairs of Fine English 

Dogskin Gloves,-one of the 
finest lined gloves we’ve 
l for fashionable and com

fortable wear, they’re worth 
$1.50, The Red Letter price

79c30 32 30
37 50 SB

5!the 8 "b
■ • • -V • • • 10 ...
... 100 95 90 03

45 GO 45

ever shown
10 .79 13.75 IS

2% 3 214
itYou can enjoy the same privileges as 

Torontonians as to values. It’s a pity 
though if you can’t come and see the 
store—It’s worth your fare.

If you cannot come, just write about 
any bargain you see and you’ll receive 
satisfaction.

PHILIP JAMIESON, I
The Rounded Corner,

Out-of-To wners4 3H 
4% 4<4

4 3<4
4% 414

10% 10 
2744 29 27

55 53 05 53
Morning sales: Golden Star, 50C, 500 at 

23, 500 at 23%. 500 at 22, 500 at 2114, 500 
at 2114; White Bear. 1000, 1000, 1000 at 3; 
Gold HllUt, 1000, 1000, 2000, 1000 at 414; 
Virtue, 500 at 54: total sales, 11,500 «harts.

Afternoon sales: Van Audi, 1000, 1000 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 3%: Deer Trail Con,' 
500, 500 at toy,; Golden Star, 500, 500. 500, 
oOO ut 19; Rathmullen, 100O. 1000, 1000 at 
iVALJ-’0!*1 Dills, 2000 at 4%; total sales, 
13,000 shares.

but the White Bear Meeting.
The annual meeting of the White Bear 

Consolidated Mining Company was held 
here yesterday, HI» Honor Judge Mc
Dougall in the chair.

The treasurer’s report was received and 
adopted, and owing to the fact that 500,- 
000 shares of the new treasury stock had 
been sold, giving the assurance that the 
property could be developed for an indeii- 
nKc. period, the report was received with 
g*at sutlsruction.

The report, of Mr. Cole, the managing 
director, was also read with great interest, 
especially when, in speaking of recent 
velopment work, he says : “The present 
developments are confined to the 350-foot 
level, where we now have the dlorite form
ation, such as the large ore bodies of the 
camp exist In, which give» good reason to 
believe there are no further displacements 
of ore bodies.

“The present development consists of 
one drift .5x6% feet, east 215 feet; one cross
cut to the north 67 feet—same size— md 
pump station. v

“The east drift at a point about 190 feet 
from the shaft, encountered and passed 
“•— —t.-* ipncurs to be a well lefined 

mineralized, 
pyrite» running apparently north of east 
about 12 feet wide, exceedingly promising, 
and nit ho this quite large deposit of min
eral Is not at all developed, assay» have 
been obtained from $3.80 to $19 per ton, 
gold and copper.

“Again, In the drift 15 feet from this 
point east, well mineralized rock is appear
ing equally as encouraging for an approxi
mate ore body. From the fact that the 
present workings are further towards the 
Lo Roi by 75 feet, and that we are getting 
well mineralized ledge matter, showing a 
considerable quantity of copper pyrites In 
he dlorite formation there Is great pro nise 

of encountering a large pay shoot at an 
early date, which we trust will at least 
place the mine on a self-sustaining basis.”

The
and the Wheat—Ontario 

66c north and wel 
north and west; 3 
Toronto, and No.]

Oat»—White oat

Parley—Quoted I 
feed barley, 35c tJ

Rye—Quoted et I 
60c east.

Red Letter Sale. Yonge and Queen Streets.
the mill was run at only half its

AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES.at 514• War Eagle. 500 at 176; Montrenl- 
Lomlon, 1000 at 2516. 500 at 20; Big Three.
200O, 1000 ate^RepubUc, BOO, M at 93. Two

Skirnii Sovereign, 500 at 24, 300 at 25, 1000 
nt 23. __________

GOLD STOCKSde-
Brnn—City 

short» at $16
mlllj 
in c

Buckwheat—Fini 
east.

Very Inferential C'aees Are 
Now Under Consideration —1 

The List for To-Day.
Argument took place yesterday before Mr. 

Justice Falconbridge In the Assize Court 
action of J. A. McLaren & Co., against 
William Mathlson and Wilson & Copn of 
Havelock, to recover $443, being balance 
due on the purchase of a let of goods. 
Judgment was reserved.

In the next case Mrs. Charlotte Robinson 
sued the Toronto Railway Co. to get $7000 
damages for Injuries received on April 18 
last. She was out driving with a friend, 
near the Woodbine, when the company's 
gravel car came along ami frightened the 
horse. It became unmanageable, and the 
occupants of the rig were thrown out. The 
hearing was not concluded at adjournment.

The peremptory list for to-day is: Eng
lish v. Lamb, Hunter v. Purdy, Blakcmah 
v. McIntosh, Macdonald v. Mail Ptg. Co. 
and Balfour v. Toronto Railway Co.

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. SPECIAL OFFERINGS INAm.-Can. (Alice A.). 7

Athabasca...............
B. C. Gold Fields.. 314 3 814 3
Big Three...........V. 6% 6 7 6
Black Tall ............. 10lJ 10 11 0-11
Brandon & G. C, .. 28 2n 27 21
Butte & Bos. (As.). 4'/, 3 4% 314
Bullion......................... 40 ... 41

G* F* 8.. 0% 6 6% 6
Carlboo-McKln. .* .. 94 80 95 88
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 90 60 85 60
Centro Star .. ..140 loo 125 80

fi ?eHt............... 38.00 33.00 38.00 31.00
I^rMesT W ^ T
Deer ^l*ark C(As.)f5.’ ^
Dundee......................... is ii 15 jj
Evening Star .. .! 814 714 814 714
Kontcn^v .rP:.";: »'-i **
Golden Star ....
Gold Hill* .. ..
yiunt .................
Hammond Reel 
Iron Mask.. ..
Jim Blaine ...
King................
Knob Hill ..
Rom* l'.-Siivprl
Minnehaha ...........
Monte Crlsto .. ..
Montreal G. E. ... 8
Montreal-Rondon .. 28 

614 414 614 414 Morning U. (A*.).. 6
Morrison...................

114 IVi Mountain Lion ....
1916 18% Noble Five .............
13 1014 Northern Belle .. .
70 65 North Star ..............

Novelty ....... ..........
Okanogan .................

214 Old Ironsides .... 90 80 On ...
614 6 Olive .... .............. 7214 60% 72 65
- ... 1 ayne ..........................iqq
8% 7% l’rlncess M. (As.), 0 ^

... Rambler-Cariboo .. 51 47
8% 7 Rathmullen ............

Republie ..................
Slocan-Soverclgn ... 26
Tamarac...................
Van Anda ............*
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia (As.) .. ..
Virtue .... ......
War Eagle Con....* 165
Waterloo .. ..
White Bear. ..
Winnipeg..........

7 3%
31 80 30 BOTH WERE OUT IN 1866. Àthebaeca ...........

Big Three ... .
Corn - Canadian, 

on tuck here.

oatmeal—Quoted 
$3.35 by the barre 
In ear lots.

Tea* At 59c to 
Immediate sblpine]

ST. LAWK

. BOO to 1500 
1000 to 8000 
1000 to 
1000 to 6000

...........lOOO to 2500 Iron. Maelt . . .

. .... 500 to 3000 Minnehaha (McK.)
Molly Gibson .. . 
Morrison ...

.... lOOO to 7000 Rambler-Cariboo 
.... 600- to 8000 Rathmnllen 

lOOO Van Anda i

Fenian Raid Medal*.
Capt. Masson performed a very pleasing 

dutv yerterda* morning In presenting to 
Inmates of the House of Providence with 

Raid medal». The recipients 
James Corbett and Pte. James 

w Kendrick. Both were members of 
Ca& Mdma^Treof tto I. «gt

"ÏLSMtSbt but that he is the old- 
to receive a medal.

Capt. JKUSSOO was «^^^'^Ihe peaee, A. Yon Like It.
Henry Swan, o . when send- "Just the thing, old chap; where was It
“"'‘ro then anDllMtlon papers some year done?" .

lug lu. r PP "Why, the same place for the last twelve
a The medals were presented to them In years, the Standard. They arc always 
, room in the presence of abreast of the times, lou should see their
the InrK* Af the Sisters aud over a linn- new building, the most handsome laundry SrSTot the luma,esf who all cl*. and equipment to match. ’Phone
forested In the Incident, and when it was J444. _____________________ 3b
over railed for three cheers for the Queen,
three for Canada, and three for the House A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
of Providence which meu are constantly grappling, but

Needless to "snv the recipients were not cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
onlv nleased but proud to receive the loug- appearances vanqiflsbed. In one, It makes 

nferred Recognition of their services In its appearance /a another direction. In 
averred ree * ^ many the digestive apparatus Is as dell-
1®',B* cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien

tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of. the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable PUls are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Can. G. Fields Syn. . . . lOOO to 4500
Dardanelles . .................lOOO to 10,000
Falrvlew.............
Golden Star .. .
Hammond Reel ....

.. 6066
........................ 500 to 8066

■. ... ... ... •• 10,606

thru what a 
lend well showing copper

their Fenian 
were: Corp. Receipts of farnl 

day- 2650 bushels 
8 of slrntv nnd nh1000 to 2500—MONTREAL-LONDON—1000 to 2500

Wheat steady; 
lows : While 711- 
70%c to 71c.

Barley steady; 
to 45c.

nais sleady; 801 
8014c. "

live easier; one 
Hay firmer; 25 

$11.50 per ton.
81 raw—p rices fli 

$8 to $8.50 per to
Dressed Hoga-l

C’J.7.1 ti> $q p<*|* (•
bought 275 dresse, 

Dressed Lambs 
Per lb., by the on 
Urain—

Wheat, white, |, 
14 red, btu 
\\ fife, bun

Barley, » 6 
bufth. .... 

Bye, buMv.
- Be»*, hush ....

Buckwheat, bus] 
Bean», butdi ... 

Bead
Rfd clover, buKl 
A-Jelke, choice tr 
*î**ke, good No. 
White clover, b 
• i mot by seed, li 

«ay and Str 
JJ«r, per ton ... 
Dny. mixed, pci 
g raw, Hbeaf, pc 
1 traw, louse, pt» 

Dairy Produce* 
Butter, lb. roll»

Æry-T la,d

Chickens,-* per p; 
Turkeys, per lh. 
Ducks, per pair 
Gee*c, per lb. .

,rult ttllll vegi
ègRffJf» per bbl.
J oiatdes. per ha 
psbbige, per do 
’’mou», pi*r bag 
Beets, per bush 
* elery, per do*. 
Turnips, per bag 
carrots, per bag 

*>„■!, Meat- 
Beef, foreqiiarlei 
Reef. hl»*svart<* 
Lamb, gey 5b. 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, pe

As well as close quotations on all other Standard Stocks. 
Correspondence solicited.

Carriboo (McK) , f State amount and lowestIV anted------ Hammond Reef Lone Pine Cofl-| price for quick sale.

Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed.

I!
21% 20 20% 10%

4*5 4
6%

31 33% 11
55 43

38% 22 IS

1% est veteran
8% 7 8

13
55 44
22
22 18 18 19 and 21 Adelaide 

Street Ea»t, - •» 
Toronto,

^ Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade-__
is™: FOX G BOSS83 7b 83 65

34 16 14
10% 14 1014

5% 4

se ... li; 
. 14Standard Mining Exchange,

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 6% 4

5 8 8Ontario—
Alice A................
Bullion................
Empress..............
Golden Star ...
Ha niinoud Beet
Olive ...................

Trail Creek-
Big Three........ 6% 5% 7
B. C. Gold Fields.. 314 2% 3%
Can. Gold Fields.. 6% 6

. 2 ...

. 8% 7

2SH 25 29 24%
6 r/1 "it '"4%

98 00 08 ...
43 4:;

AT SPECIAL FIGURES... i% ... 
... 21% 20 
.. 12% 10 

... 70 65
84 61 % ... OLIVE

ATHABASCA 
RATHMULLEN 
B.C.COLD FIELDS CAN. COLD F’DS SYN.

GOLDEN STAR 
WINNIPEG

109 100
2% 2

112 105
:: 26 7 CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND.«% 5Grand Fork* Budget.

Grand Forks, B.C, Jan. 30.--The new 
plant for the Pathfinder mine, north fork 
of Kettle River, has reached here by rail. 
It will he Installed immediately. It In
clude» a 3% Rand drill, a duplex pump with

VAN ANDAW. R. Brock Give» $1000, as Alao 
of Scotland

I)eer Park ...
Evening Ktar 
Iron Mask ...
Montreal Gold Fids 8% 7

6 8% Doe» the North
Canadian Mortgage Co.

Messrs. Osier & Hammond, managers In 
Canada of the North of Scotland Canadian 
Mortgage Company, have forwarded to Col. 
Sweny a cheque for $1000, being a contri
bution from that company to the Canadian 

The following Is an cx-

6% ed40 40 61 47
0% 5% 5% 5% •Indice Taft as Chairman.

Washington, Feb. 6.—Tile President has 
appointed Circuit Judge Taft of Cincinnati 
chairman of the Philippine Commission. He 
will sail from Sun Francisco some time af
ter March 15.

08 85 95 91 HALL & MURRAY,!20 26 20 
9 8 . n 8
4% 3% 4 3%

4 2Q 12 YONGE STREET ARCADE,4 TEL. 60.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade.)6 2Y a xv53 40 55 45S Patriotic Fund, 

tract from a letter written from the bead 
office of the company in Aberdeen by Mr. 
j. W. Barclay, chairman of the company, 
and will be of Interest to.the public, a» 
showing the kindly feeling which exjsts in 
Great Britain towards Canadians engaged 
in supporting the Empire:

“You have authority to subscribe, on be- 
Scotland Canadian

150 372 160
7% 10 7... 30

.. 3% 2% 3%
. * 23 20 28 20

Morning sales: Black Tail. 500, 500, 500 
at 10 Canadian G. F. 8-, 2000 at 6; Mora- 

1000 at 5: Tamarac (W.D.), 
-o00 at 8%: White Bear, 500 at 2%; Black 
LliL 500 nt 10; total sales. OOOfi shares 
inü ^Tr eaJe£; Falrvlew Corp., 1000, 
1000 at 3; Lone Plne-Surprlse, 2000 at 14'.,;
™nClT.n 7i Bathmullen, 50Ô,

"t 5%; Vau Anda. 500 at .’144: 
Golden Star. 1000 at 19%; Morrison. 1000
VntÜ'JÏ i ' "r.’ 100,1 ot ti‘4; Honte Crlsto, 
1000 at 4; total sales, 12,000 shares.

KIND WORDS TRAVEL. Robert Cochranti> Parker & Co9 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought aud gold7 on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

iftji One Man*» Good Word» Bronght 
Another — Dr. Ag

ue w’e Catarrhal Powder Was the 
Med Inns.

Fred. H. Hell), jr., of Railroad, York 
County. Pa., wrote just a year ago of his 
wonderful cure* from catarrh In these 
words: - “What I spent in so-called cures 
cost me hundreds, which I might as well 
have thrown Into the street. Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder was recommended, 
used two bottles and was a well man. 
and wish its makers the greatest success. ’ 
And the echo to this man’s words comes 
back from British Columbia to-day: “1 
read F. II. Helb’s testimonial. It jjave 
me confidence. I used the remedy and to
day I am a well man, too. after suffering 
just seven years from this loathsome tor
mentor.”

■
Health toIE* edhalf of tlic North ot 

Mortgage Company, Limited, to any fund 
for your volunteers you may think proper. 
There Is mueh good to come from the war 
In not belug merely a walk-over, because It 
will cement our union together, anil each of 

will feel that we have all the other 
blood relations nt our back 
the best out of 
forced upon 11», and which Is all the more 
difficult on account of our good nature 
and forbearance.”

Mr. W. R. Brock, who Is at present In 
Europe, has forwarded to Col. Sweny a 
chenue for $1000 as a contribution to the 
fund.

a (ft
ii.I» Thi» a Trust In Hide» Î

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 0.—The F. A. Sher- 
wood Company of Rochester was Incorpor
ated to-day, with a capital «tock of $100,- 
000. to deal In hides, feather and shoe ma
chinery. The directors are: Frederick A. 
Sherwood, Lucius A. Hoyle and Harry W. 
Lasher of Rochester.

! I Minés and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

flembers Toronto Mining ExchaflS® 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO,

I
US

Let us make 
which has beenÏI a war

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Sales thi» 

morning were: Evening Star, 1000 at 7%;

l

New Townslili»» Opened.
The Ontario Government has set aside 

Dorlon and McTavlsh Townships, about 40 
miles from Port Arthur, for colonization 
purposes. A wagon road will be made. 
Assistance will be given settlers to get in 
to the country.

Republic, 1000. 3500 at 94; Gold Hills Dev., 
4225 at 4%; Morrison. 500 at 5%: Monte 
Crlsto. 1500 at 4%: Deer Trail Con., 2000 
at 9%: Montreal-Ivondon. 1000 at 26. 1000 
at. 25%; Golden Star. 1500 at 22, 1000 nt 
21%, 1000 at 22. 4500 at 21%.

Afternoon gales were: Rathmullen, 1000
Canadian Pacific and New York Central 

Is best route to New York,
...

ed

/
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No Risk
It doesn’t follow because we emphasize the 
medicinal value of Petroleum that all Petrol
eum is alike. Nor is it possible to properly 
refine and emulsify the oil without big experi- 

and large facilities. We have been 20ence
years learning the business and those who 
take

Angler’s
Petroleum Emulsion

run no possible risk. It has the absolute en
dorsement of the medical profession, and those 
who value their health will insist on Angier’s 
Emulsion and no substitute. The oil we use 
is taken from particular wells and carefully 
purified by our own process. Imitations • 
made with ordinary Petroleum do not have 
the same effect and people should know that 
in advance.

50c and $1.00 a Bottle. At AH Druggists.

ANGIER CHEMICAL CO.Cenfederation 
Life Building, Toronto -
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aggressively bought and bid op by a pool 86%; Duluth, 5% and 4%; Duluth, prêt.. 16 
on what appear* to lie an unfounded re- and 12; Coble, ex-»*, 170 and MO; Richelieu, 
purl that It 1* seeking to purchase a con- 111 and 113%; Montreal Railway, 29,1 anil, 
troinug Interest In the Norfolk & SVeit -m. 282; Toronto Railway, 103%, and 102%; fluli- 
The old stories about retiring B. & U. pre fax Railway, 100 and 00; Twin City, 64% 

i ferred shares werp current, but coutln led and 63; Montreal Gas, 101 and 180%; Royal, 
to lack confirmation. A merleau Tobacco 184 and 193%; Montreal Tel., 173 and 171%; 
was bought on advance, chiefly by brokera Bell Tel., ex-us, 175 offered : Montreal Cot., 
wile trade for Mr. Keene and there was a 160 and 145; Canada Cotton, 75 and 06; 
vague and uneonflrmed rumor circulated of Dominion Cotton, 88% and 98%; War Eagle, 
a coining Increase In the dividend rate, xd, MO and 167; Montreal-I-omlou xd., 30 
while 'lllrd-avenue Railroad stock advanced and 26; Payne, 87% and 95; Republic, xd,
7 points. The Reading stocks were stronger 95 and 93; Virtue, 53 and 51; Merchants’ 
on the directors declaring n aeml-aunual Bank, 102 asked; Molsons. 195 and 186: 
dividend rate of 1% per cent on the'unit Enstern Townships, 156 asked; Union, 112 
preferred. This Is the first dividend -laid asked; Imperial 210 offered; Commerce, on Reading slocks since 1876. Sentiment % offered; HocWlaga. 145 and 1:58; C.C.C.
Situ Conservatively bullish with tlu> large l". 27 and 20; H. A: L. I ronds, so asked;
market interests tike the Standard OU peu- K8n;'d2o l””*1' API m O UMUMAMIl

send the Z :?#» « OSLER & HAMMOND
Mw^K^roeh Tb0ffip9°u & Hcn,n’ ^iiM;. wt)**.,^ M^trroV’îîa2*'; I StockBrokefs and Financial Agents

lie have had an active and higher stock 120 at 100%: Montreal Tel., 23 at 172. 7 at 18 King 8t. West, Toronto,u

S@ttrSK» sa i iivf-rKiÆîlf,r£i “'sssïtt.ftist*>5*2 pi oflts of 2.1 per cent, on common Î-LJ'*'; .2”?, il , bought and sold on commission,
stock. American Steel stocks were Imught 11*96 at 161%, 10oo at 162, Montres I-Ismdi.i, ,. ..
In sympathy. ■ Sugar recovered somewhat 8 * 26. SOU at 28,_ 2000 at 27, lots I at j, ,■ ivAv,MOND
liefore the close on shorts taking profit*. 27, 2000 at 26, 1000 at 25; Payne. 500 at 93, '
St. Paul was well bought, and Its strength 5°o at 92, 500 at 03, 500 at 02; Republic, xd, 
helped other Grangers. Commise km house» 1000 at 93, Virtue, 8000 at 50; Union Bank, 
reported good Investment buying tu N.Y.C., 10.®* 109%.
Pennsylvania and St. Paul. Foreign houses A,f!.îrnoon sale»; C.P.R.. 25 at 96%. 50 
buyers of honcls. Supply not sufficient to !W*. T3 at 96%; Richelieu, 75 at 113%; 
fill demand. Strong bull pool reported In Montreal Railway, 25 at 21 y, 75 at 283;
Atchison preferred. Market was Inclined ?^vln- 0(1 at 64; Royal Electric. 00 at 193%: 
to think pool buyers of B. & O. would un- Montreal Tel., 25 at 172: Bell Tel., ex-us,
load at further advance. Traction stock» il at 176; do., new, 0 at 176%; Dominion
were not largely dealt In, and transactions votton, 30 at 86, 25 at 96%!, 55 at 97; War 
were mostly professional. The market Bngle, xd., 5000 at 170, 2600 at 175, 1560 
closed quite firm for all the good standard S*■ 1‘0> 1500 at 107, 1506 nf 165. 560 Ht 100,
Issues. Total sales of stocks 804,031 shares, o**0 at 167, 1000 at 166. 1000 at 166%, 4526

at 166, 1000 at 167: Meuireal-London, xd,
1156 at 27; Payne, 1500 at 93; Republic, xd,
4000 at 93; Virtue, 4500 at 52.

A. E. AMES & GO.,Hogs, thick fats.....................  4 37% ....
“ light, tinder 160 lbs. 4 37% ....

..4 55
. 3 60 ....Red is the WHOLESALE MILLINERY coin-fed 

hows. . . 
stag* ...

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

I
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

> 2 00
Toronto, February

in present day progressive wholesaling is that the whole
saler is the retailer’s buyer and agent. The retailor, if this 
is true, has a right to expoet wholesaling to be managed in 
his interest. If prices are depressed lie should have tlfe 

benefit and, thro’ him, the public. This is equally true of domestic and foreign production». In this 
way, among others, the wholesaler serves the public, and the public has a greater interest in wholesaling 
than is generally understood. The greater wholesalers accept this theory. They put capital and capa
city at the command of the smallest retailer. Mercantile genius is the finding and following of trade 
laws. We accept and abide by these principles, and every advantage we get in big buying is turned to 
the advantage of the trade in selling. Just now, in these days when the merchant’s thoughts are turned 
to spring, to the best in millinery and fancy dry goods, such frank statements are of peculiar consequence. 
Coming from us and spoken of the biggest and best of stocks they mean much. More than ever this 
business appeals to the merchant’s intelligent self interest.

1900
I A TRUE THEORY AXnerfcnn Cattle Higher in Engined 

—Nothin* Doing in New York.
York, Feb. 6.- Beeves, receipts 

nothing doing: feeling steady. Cables 
Amerlean cattle higher, at 12c to 13e per 
pound; refrigerator Ueef tower, at llle per 
pound. Exports to-day, none; to-morrow, 
449 cattle, 45 tfbeep uod 61*2 quarters Ht 
beef. Calves, receipt* 164: quiet but 
steady; all sold. Veals, $5.50 to $9,00. 
Sheep and lambs, receipt* 1362; sheep 
sloady; lambs slow, and 10c tower; six-ears 
unsold. Sheep, $4.50 to. $5.87%; lambs, 
$7.25 to $7.70: yearlings, $6.12%. lings,, 
receipts 4470; one car on sale: firm at $6.20 
to $5.30; pigs, $5.80 to $5.40.

II
Ir 704;

quote
New Act as agents for corporations In the Issue of 

Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business. 36
A. B. AMES. I Members Toronto
B. D. FRASER, f Stock Exchanger the Boys i

Boys’ 3-Plece Suits,
rle ami double-breasted, made In all- 
>l Halifax, Canadian and English 
'ed*. very neat patterns In grey, 
wn and dark fawn, superior Italian 
rh linings and best trimmings, aises 
to 213. regular $4, Thursday 
red-letter price is.................

ivs’ High Grade Reefers,
thie-breastefl, deep storm or velvet 
lars, heavy all-wool imported frieze, 
ver and mon ta gone. rich 
wn. black and navy blue shades» 
nttful casslmer lining, in fancy pai
ns, pearl or hone buttons, exqul- 
»!y tailored, sizes 21 to 33, regular 
>0 and $5, a red-hot red-let- O ÀQ 
startler, Thursday ...................

aChicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Feb. 6.—Cuttle steady; good to 

choice, $5.25 to $6.10; poor to medium, 
$4.00 to $4.90: mixed stocker*, $3.25 to 
$3.95; selected feeder», $4.25 to $4.95; bulls, 
$2.65 to $4.66; calves. $4.50 to $8.73. Hog*, 
good clearance, mixed and butchers’, $4.70 
to $4.97%; good to choice heavy.
$5.00:| rough heavy, $4.70 to $4.80. Sheep, 
nalh-e wethefii, $4.50 to $5.35: lambs, *5.00 
to $7100; western wethers. $4.40 to $5.40; 
western lambs, $6.00 to $7.00.

R. A. Smith,
r. G. Oslea

S. F. McKINNON & COMPANY !2.49 STOCKS and
BONDS$4.85 to;1 Bought and sold on 

all Markets.York yid Wellington Streets TORONTO-LIMITED
BY------dark

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,...

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 6.—Cattle—There were 

about five toads left over, and there wee a 
fair demand, at no particular change In 
the prices from the close yesterday. Calves 
were in light supply, moderate demand, 
lower: choice to extra were quotable at *8 
to $8.50, good to choice $7.50 to $8.

Sheep and Lamb*—The offerings were 31 
loads, principally lçft over from yester
day. The sheep market was steady at 
unchanged figures, hut lambs sold about 
15c lower: lambs, choice to extra, were 
quotable at $7.15 to $7.25, good to choice 
$7 to $7.15; sheep, choice to extra, $6 to 
$6.50, good to choice $5.50 to $6.

Hogs—>lnrket generally active and high
er, the basis of $5.25 being fully establish
ed again. Heavy were quotable at $5.20 
to $3.25, mixed $5.20, Yorker* $5.19 to 
$5.15, plga $5.10 to $5.15, roughs $3.60 to 
$3.70, stags $3.70 to $4. The close here 
was steady, at the best prices of the 
day.

23 Toronto St.,’ Toronto. 246Hogs, dressed, light 5 73 6 00
FARM rnODlCH WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, per
ton ........................... ..................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...................................................4 00

Potatoes, ear tots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tub* ................ 0 111
Butter, medium tubs............o 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes...
Eggs, held ...................................
Eggs, new laid ...
Honey, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb............
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per pair

seine selling by local longs. Country offer
ings moderate, cash demand fair.

Provisions opened firm and shade higher 
and then ruled stronger on buying of May 
pork by shorts. Packers bought lard mod
erately, but sold July ribs. Cash demand 
Is fairly good. Market closes strong. Esti
ma tod hogs to-morrow, 33,000.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 
111 West King-street :

Wheat—The wheat situation does not 
give much encouragement at moment, ex
cepting for small options, and that only 
because the temper of trading Is profes
sionals largely Inclined to the bearish side. 
Private cables 1o ns from Antwerp to
day continue to suggest weakness In 
Europe on account of the Argentine offer
ings. and there are other cables on the floor 
from the same place, which suggests that 
some of the European Importers tire inclin
ed to commence to Increase stock. The 
difference In opinion, among the grain mer
chants In En rope 1» just as pronounced as 
It Is in this country. Northwest receipts, 
403 ears, which were two more cars than 
received the same day a year ago. Cleat^ 
unces are better at 580.500 bushels. Re
ceipts In Chicago only 29 
on the ground Is bound ti

6. A. CASE»Railway Earnings.
The Southern Railway earnings for the 

fourth week of January. $903,805. an In
crease of $154,929. For month, $2,593,310, 
an Increase of $336,901.

Texas Pacific earnings for the fourth 
week of January, $203,805, an Increase of 
$15,237.

Missouri Pacific's earnings for the fourth 
week of January Increased $147,600.

:
m Bargains in Warm Caps
hat store Is aglow with Red Ele- 
it Seal Wedge-Shape Caps, onlv a
• left. The red-letter sale 

close them ont Thursday at
* Beaver Caps, just as warm, and, 
some tastes, as stylish at
ridiculous price of ............

: o’clock In the morning la a good 
e to come.

. .$9 00 to 50 ISTOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

tlvvv York Stock».
Bartlett, Frailer & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Melinda street, report the 
vn Wall-street to-day as follows.

Open. High. Low. close 114% 11?%
104% 107% 104% 167 
33% 35% 83% 36%
76% 76% 76% 76%

128% 129 128% 121
57% 57% 56% 57%

do . pref............... 77 77% 70% 77
Steel & Wire ......... 58% 59% 58
tit. Paul ..................... 123 .124% 123 124%
Burlington ................. 126 126% 125% 126%1
Rock Island ............110 116% 109% 116%
Northwest ................. 163%....................... 103%
Chic., Gt. West. .. 13% 14% 13% 14
North. Pacific .... 64 5IV. 5:;% 54
North. Pacific, pr.. 73% 70% 75% 70%
Missouri Pacific .., 46% 47%
Southern Pacific .. 40% 40%
Atchison ...................... 20% 21% 20% 21%
Atchison, pref. ..... 03% 04% 63% 64%
Texas Pacific .......... 16% 1% 16 16%
Louis. & Nash... 81% 82 81% 82
Southern Rail.... 12% 12% 12% ’2%do. pref. ................ 5?% 57% 5(1% 57%
N. & W. pr...... 78% 74% 78% 74
N.T. Central ............135% 186% 135% 186%
Canada Southern 49% 00
Pennsylvania .. .. 131 % 134%
C. C. C................... 02% 03%
Wabash, pref....... 21 21% 21 21%
Balt. & Ohio ............ 02 «4 61% 83%
Jersey Central ......... 118 118% 117% 118%
Reading ........................ 19 19% 18% 19%
Reading, pref. ......... 58% 58% 57% 57%
Del. & Lack............... 177 178% 177 178%
N.Y.O. & W..... 21% 24% 24 24%
Pacific Mall .............. 43% 43% 42% 43%
Chcs. & Ohio .......... 30 30% 29% 811%
Consolidated Gas .. 191 192% 191 192%
People’s G a* ............ 109% 109% 168% 109%
Manhattan ................. 90% 99% 97% 97%
Metropolitan............. 174 1 74 172 173
Brooklyn R. T. ... 75 76% 73 76%
Tenn. C. & 1....... 100% 101% 97% 99%
Western Union .... 86% 87 S6% 87
Illlaoi» Central ... 112%.................... 112%

Little Business on Drooping Market 
Yesterday.

noJ
40 il uvt Dations3.50 20
it;
21 Sugar ......... ..

Tobacco ..........
Con. Tobacco

108% 110 i q •'3.00 25
20

Liverpool, Paris and Chicago Quo
tations Slightly Lower — Corn 
Sympathized to Some Extent re

mora! Crain, Produce and Live 

Stock Market Report»—Note».

World Office,
Tuesday iOvenlng,

0 2x3 
. 0 17 
. 0 22 
. 0 o:> 
. 0 10

24 Leather, prel’. . 
General Electric 
Federal Steel .

;
Mower Market.

The local money market is unchanged. 
Money on call. 6 per cent.

The Rank of England discount rate Is 4 
per rent. Open market discount rate le 
S to 3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2% per 
cent.

18 Assets Exceed
#21,000,000.00.

25
10Hot Bargain In Men’s 

Boots.
I11 :>v-.s fLaw Union and Crown 

fire Insurance Co.
0 07

. 0 40 

. 0 25
00

lut Soft Pliable Box Calf Lace 
>t«t. heavy extension sole, strong 
11k. patent French back-strap, can't 
or tear the heel, new rounded totxs, 
ultra-fashion# hie comfort 1 *7L 

pes. The red-letter price.
They’re ^cauties.

50

Feb. 6. Hide* and Wool.
r.w Tirgxrnooi hoard to-dav Wheat re- „ Price list revised dally by James Hallaro 
Ob the Llverpoql board to-day "neat re & Sou,_ No. m Ka„t Front-street, Toronto:

acted fractionally from Mondays prices Hld N„ x gr(,ca ......,$0 oo to $0 10
Both spot and future deliveries declined Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 10
about %d per cental. Flour was quoted Hide*, No. 2 green steers.. 0 09
6d lower, spot mntze sagged, but remote J™™ 7,

deliveries of that grain firmed up. I Hides, cured ............................ 0 09
Chicago wheat futures declined %c per Calfskins. No. 1........................0 00

1 Calfskins, No. 2........................0 07
Sheepskin*, fresh ...................0 95
Tel low, rendered ................... 0 04
Wool, fleece ..............................  0 17
Wool, unwashed, fleece . O 10
Wool, pulled, super .......... 0 10
Wool, pulled, extra ..... 0 19
Tallow, rough ....................  0 01%

MANCHESTER BUTTER MARKET.

| !Foreten Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-Ft., To

ronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex- 
change rate, as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellera. Counter. 

N. Y. Funds ... 5-64 preto 1-16 pr» 1-8 jo 1-1

ÏÏK:: WXoViZe . loVgg 
SvKMra oVÎWllw 10*18 to 10 W

—Rates In New York.—

All clnaees of property Insured nt current rates,

F. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,
28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
’ Phones—Oftioe 8391, Realdence 4243.

46% 41 % 
39% 40%0 105 

0 «V 
6 181 
0 08 
0 09%

6 :Ugh Grade Underwear. car». The snow 
to have a more or 

toss bearish effect. May wheat closes at 
G7!4c.

■tried Scotch wool, absolutely 
irlnkahle: everything that’s best 
i nderwear. all sties, red- 
•r price, a enlt ....................’.

Story of War Eagle Decline Told on 
Another Page.

o to.2 50 John Stark S Co.,o •» 
1 10 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.bushel to day and viosed near the bottom, 

foreign news bclug the depressing factor 
in a narrow market.

lu Liverpool to-uay bacon and lard ad: 
va need.

Colored cheese declined in Liverpool.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool lue past 

three anys were 1^8,u00 centals. Including 
tl.UUU centals of American. Corn same 
time, aiV,20V centals.

Iteceipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 40U cars, as against 2V4 ears 
last Tuesday u.ud 401 ears n year ago. 1

Wradstreet reixxrts a decrease of 527.000 
bushels in the world’s visible supply of 
wheat for the post week. East of the 
Koekles decreased i,027,OUO bsuhels, and.in 
Europe and ufloat increased 500,000 busheis. 
torn decreased 278,000 bushels the past 
week, aud oats increased 475,OoO bushels.

0 05 
0 20 
0 11 
0 17 
0 20 
0 03U

Collars, 6 for 50c.
line linen. long-wearing, new 

It’s the reil-Ietter sale that 
ee the price small.

Granby Rubbers,
ce Albert style, buckle at back 
Front—well, you know the wow h 
quality of Granby Rubbers. 1 JQ 
red-letter price Is.....................

The receipts of live stock at the Cattle 
Market to-day amounted to 63 carload?, nil 
told, composed of 730 cattle. 1865 ln>(*, 436 
sheep and lambs and 20 calves.

Quality of fat cattle was on the whole 

fair, but few first-clae»- heavy exportera 
were offered.

Boated. Actual. 
Demand, sterling ...I 4-88%i4.87% t»4-87% 
Sixty days, sight... 1 4.80 |4.84% to 4.84%

49V* 56 
131% 133% 

62% 08

. i Stock Brokers and hirestmeiil Agents,
26 Toronto Street,

Mining and other «took» bought aad sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jotur Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

The Rest of Canadian Issnea Stood 
the Brenk Well — Very Stron* 
Movement on Wall Street and in 
London—Note» and Goeelp of n 
Day.

>PS.

m Toronto Stock SxcUnge.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
200 ... 25-,

' ‘ Î21 ... «Î
245 2;«

SI1
Montreal ....
Ontario ....
l oronto ..........
Merchants’ ..
Commerce . • •
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Traders'.............vj-■ •••
British America ... 124 
West. Assurance ... 161

Dowdall Bros, report the Manchester but
ter market as folio tvs :

General Report.—Last week's depression 
In landed butter rates was only partially 
recovered on this week's markets. No*v-

245... .jtd 2.ISTrade was-fairly good, with prices for 
butcher aud shipping cattle about the same 
as on Friday last.

1'rices for hogs, sheep and lambs were 
firmer, as will be seen by eur quotations

144% 146 144%
208% 214 208%
206 269 266
195% ... 195

F. G. Morley & Co.163
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 6.
To-day saw a panic In War Eagle on the 

Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.
The announcement of the closing down of 
the property and the temporary cessation 
of dividends did Its deadly work, and the 
full force of the collapse was felt at the 
opening of the exchanges. The issue open
ed off at 166 In Montreal, and at Toronto - 
where Monday's closing sale was 235%, the lor. Gen. Trusts... ... 
first sale this morning was at 160. a clear d°- Part, P*,1^ ••• 
decline of 75 points over night, or 103 points ; Consumers Uaa ..
In 24 hours. There was a rally to ISO at the ?.lontLe!A ,,88 «5
noon hoard, but the price fell off at the * *2" ' rro '54
close to 165^6 bid and 166 asked. The story X N WL Co. pr... •> •
tUsTrauT11-' 18 “Te“ 0n aa°tber l>age °f 'i:oronto Etoc."L::: 13^ ^ S

General0Electric ... 174% 171% 172% 172
do. do. prof........ 101 105% 100 ,

London Klee. L.,.. ... 1L>% 11*
Com Cable Co..........170% 170 ltO 36.1%
do. coup, bonds......................... 103 lOj.%
do. Teg. bonds ..... ... 103 10-%

l)om. Telegraph  .......... 130 ~ ••• 130
RtohcTle'u *'11UnV.".: Ü3 Ïl2% iiâ% 112%

Toronto11Railway 103% 102% 103% 102%
London Mt R y ................ 170 ••• 1<0
Halifax Tram. .... 100 ... 100 ...
Ottawa 8t. Ry..
Twin City Ry. ..
Luxfer 1‘rls'n, r.
Cycle & Motor • •
Carter-Crume ..
Dunlop Tire, pr
War Eagle .........
Republic................
l’uyno Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ............  ...
Virtue ........................ 56
Crows Nest Coal.. 148 133 140
Brit Can L & I.... 100 ....................
Canada Landed ... 90 60 ...
Canada I’er. ..............129 ... ...

dv>. 20 p.c................ 122
Canadian SAL...................  312 ...

78 75 ...
85 70 ...

312 109% ...
180 177 ...

3 46
214Gloves.

i Men’s Fleece-Lined Dog- 
IO skin Sieves, dome fasten- 
IU ers, gusset fingers, fash- 
le and long wearing, re
ar price 75c, Red Let- H
ale.............................. ill

Brokers and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

269
1S1186castle was swamped with a largely in

creased arrival of butter, and developed 
considerable weakness at first, but closed 
with a

V. 226A given below.
In other classes prices remained steady.
The bulk of export catt e aold at $4.75 to 

$5 per cwt.
Export Cattle—Choice tots of export cat

tle sold at $4.85 to $5.25 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.25 to $4.70.

Bulla—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulla 
sold at $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters 
mixed sold at $4 to $4.25.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lb*, 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle Fold at 
$3.75 to $3.85, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cons, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.00 
per cwt.

Coatpipn butchers’ cattle sold at $2.00 to 
$3.15, while inferior sold at $2.60 to $2.80.

Heavy Feeders—Few feeders of any kind 
are coming forward, but choice well-bred 
Steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lb»., are 
worth from $3.90 to $4.20 per cwt.

Light Feeder»—Steers weighing from 800 
to 950 lbs. each are scarce, with prices firm 
at $3.00 to $3.87% pet

Feeding Bulls—Bulls 
a: $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

Stockers—Yearling steers,
000 lbs. In weight, are firm at $3 to $3.50, 
while heifers aud black and white wteera 
of the same weight sold at $2.23 to $2.75 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 12 cows and springers, 
which wore generally of poor quality, sold 
at $20 to $48.

Hheep-Dellrerlea fair, selling at $3.40 to 
$3.05 per cwt. for ewes and $2.50 to $2.73 
for bucks.

Lninlrs—Deliveries were fair, at $5 to $5.50. 
per cwt. Picked ewes 
from $5.50 to $5.75.

Calve*— Prices steady, at $4 to $12 each 
for offerings of about 20.

Hog*—Deliveries

228 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on ComiaisslM::: in,
160% 359%

111
» 16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone T884.
Leading* Wheat Markets.

Following are the «losing prices at Impor
tant wheat centres to day :

Cash. Feb. May. .Inly.
Chicago............$.... $0 65% $0 67% .$0 67%
New York.................................. 0 76% 0 7.V;s
Milwaukee ... 0 67% ....
St. Louis .... 0 6',)%
Toledo..............0 7(>i/4
Detroit, red .. 0 71 ....
Detroit, white. 0 71^ ....
Imitnu. .No. 1 

Northern ... 0 64% ....
l'Mlilill, .No. 1 
„ hard .... ,. 0 66%
MmiivavuIN, No.

1 Northern .. 0 64% ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 bard .......... 0 65% ....

MancheNter thebetter feeling. At 
«luautity was 5660, or 127 more, and, while 
improved prices were made for what was 
sold, thVA market was eompnrulively dul* 
and Bcarcely cleared. The Scotch markets 
were rather firmer. Up till Wednesday Co
penhagen had better reports, out prices re- 
lurneu were not high enough to cover ship
pers. They say - “There was an improve
ment of Ha or 4*s from most markets. Lut 
it should have been the Os or î>h that were 
rushed down last week. On this market 
holders «tick to stiff prlras, and no imest 
butter can be had at less than full quota
tion, and there seems to be much larger or
tie ns than last week.” The DanHh official 
quotation Is again unaltered. Top Is V7 
kroner, as against 1)4 lust year. During 
February and March, 38UV, th«> quotation 
kept up to 96, with the exccpUvn of three 
weeks at 94. Competition will during that 
time this year be mainly between Danish, 
Swedish ami colonials, supplies from other 
source* being small. London reports allow 
that good business Is being, done In co
lonial butters, and, notwithstanding the 
large arrivals, values show, some say. a 
slight Impmvcraent on the late low rate*, 
but the figures are very variable and run 
from 8Ss to 100s for fine to fancy «orts and 
are influenced by views of some sellers, 
there being nn undercurrent of anxiety lest 
a collapse might occur. Hamburg Is ad
vanced two murks, top being 100 marks. 
Prospects for next week's work arc fuir, 
and unaltered rates expected. Margarine 
mixtures and margarines continue selling 
in ordinary bulk.

Margarine arrivals : Via Grimsby, 7&S5 
packages; via Hull, 11,528 packages.

129329National Trust .
Imperial Lift# .. London Stock Market.

Fe?>. 5. Fell. 0.
Close. Close. 

..100 13-10 301 1 16 

..100% 101%

.. !■!>% 911%

..157%
.315%

.. 67 
..123%

81%
4HV7 
77% %

147
340 ... 147%
341 343 141

ii-iS ïïîaiéô

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly k Ca, New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King ami Yonge-st*

Telephone 1122.

J. A. CÔRMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Men’s Imported Scotch 
Worsted Gloves, Lined 
throughout, elegant pat- 

bought, to sell for A 
Red Letter price 4

c Consols, money 
Consols, account ....
C. P. It..............................
New York Central .
Illinois Central ..........
Pennsylvania Central
Itoulafev.:
Union Pa cl 6c,
Union Pacific, pref.
Brie ........................................11%
Eric, pr«1f. ...;.......................34%
Northern Pacific, pref. ... 77%
Reading............
Ateblmn............
Wabash, prof.
Ontario & W

.1

Ô'72% o n
0 72% U 71%

18!)The
115%

67
126%
83%
49%

■
i 75 pairs of Fine English 
Ip Dogskin Gloves, one of the
10 finest lined glove* we’ve 
shown for fashionable and com
ble wear, they’re worth ^
i. The Red Letter price I

...
The rest of the market stood the War 

Eagle smash well. . Payne and the Republic 
weakened a little, but little stock 
ont.

0 66% 0 67% com.
78%
12%came
850 64% 0 63% ‘{ZCables from London to-day quoted G raid 

Trunk first preferred at 88%. second pre
ferred at 09%, and third preferred at 24.

Toronto Railway earnings the past week, 
125.034, an increase of $2719 over the 
week In 1890. Toronto Hallway earnings 
for month of January were $113,703, an in
crease of $18.013. Montreal Hallway ear i- 
toc^lnst week were $36,168, an Increase of

.. 9%
. 21 
. 21%
. 23%

Cotton Markets,
New York, Feb. 6.—Cotton-Spot closed 

steady, % advance; middling Uplands, 
8 7-ldc; middling Gulf, 8 H-16c. Hales, 
none.

New York, Feb. 6.—Cotton, futures dosed 
firm; Feb. 8.19, March 8.16, April 8.17, May 
and June 8.18, July 8.20, A tig. 8.18, Sept. 
7.68, Oct. 7.49, Nov. 7.40, Dec. 7.41.

I 21% 66 end 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Lena DM»21%

24%GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Phone Ilkestera
PBITATS W1BXS.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.45 to 
$3.65; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.43; Hun
garian patents, $3.80; Manitoba baker*’, 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.MESON, sa rno

J. LORNE CAMPBELL•>r cwt.
for the byres sold

200 ... 200 ... 
60% 64% 64% 64%
... 110% •... Ho
93 90 93 90
... 102% ..." 102% 
106 102 ... 102 
175 173 166 106%
100 94 9 7 90
98 bl 90 93
90 84%

18% 22

(Member Tereate Slock Exck.nseA
X\ heat—Ontario red and white, 65c to 

66c north and west; goose, 69c to 70,• 
north anti west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 76c.

Oat»—White oats quoted at 20c west.

STOCK BROKER.Corner, Buffalo 600 to
Order» executed In Canada. New 

York, London andNote, bp Cable.
In London to-day, consols appreciated % 

and Amerlean rails made sharp advances 
especially rapid gains bring made by N.y!

Paul, L.N. and Union Pad flea.
Bullion withdrawn from Bank of England 

to-day on balance, £206,000.

‘ 4en Streets. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.6
3 Grand Tear ot Mexico 

On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 
Company will run n personally conducted 
and «elect party of fifty people for a 30-day 
tcur through old Mexico. This will he by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America. 
This will be a chance of yottr life to visit 
this ancient land of the Mouteaumas. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen In this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleeper*, observa
tion and baggage care, built especially for 
this trip. The route will lie over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis 
trlct 1’assenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-st reels, Toronto.

85%
19%

100Parley—Quoted at 39c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 30c. C.C. BAINES,53 5060

184 (MeUiUt’l- J Ul'uUf V AiUVto I .JD iilUgt’,'
Buys and sells stock* ou Loudon, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto 8lock Ex- 
ritemre*. Mining Stocks Bought aad Bold 
on commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
18 Toronto street.

Rye-Quoted at 49c north and weft, and
60c east.

Bran-at
shorts at

On Wall Street,
The stock market retained It* general 

characteristics to-day of strength and 
breadth. A large outside Interest was 
manifested In the market, aud the 
professional operators, who bought stock* 
at tho lower level, were busy In bidding 
up the prices of their pOMseesions, mid in 
feeding the new demand to lake their pro
fits. But while selling stocks on the 
one hand to realize on the rise, they were 
taking on new holdings of different stocks 
with the other. Attempts by bear operat
ors were in evidence, to force declines, 
but the general demand for stoek* 
tinned so good, and the large holdings are 
Htlll lu such strong hands, that the market 
retd sled bear assaults and presented a 
hard and unyielding surface, even at 
points where reallilng was going on. Yes
terday's strength In National Steel gave 
way to realizing to-day, and the metal 
group of stocks without any conspicuous 
leadership. Norfolk and Western were 
also sold to take profila all day. The 
bears centred their attack on Sugar, and 
had that slock down at one time to 108%, 
Rumors that the refineries were to shut 
down, aud over-production to bo worked 
off at a loss figured lit the manipulation. 
But In the meantime an aggressive inly
ing movement developed in the trunk lines, 
led by Pennsylvania, In the coalers led 
bv Reading, first pref., on the derision to 
pay a dividend, and in the grangers and 
westerns led by 8t. I’aul and Atchison, 
both common and pref The progress to
wards extension of holdings by the great 
railroad systems of lessor and competing 
svstems had much to do with the strength 
of Pennsylvania and other lines, supposed 
to be In process of absorption. The com
ing advance lu the tidewaterTreigU rates 
on bituminous coal was also an element. 
In the outside market, there was on ad- 
voncc of 30 points to 345 In the price of 
standard oil on the declaration ot a 

Levack shlpncd six cars of export of "fl ner cent, for the quarterly
cattle via C.P.R. on Monday, and five l.-nds „! J„u t?veer's dividends were 6, 12, 
of export cattle, with two double-decks of E .r* to ner'cent., respectively, for the 
export sheep, per G.T.R., to-dav. ’“’hire was also activity

Dunn Bros, shipped on Sunday last nine ' in Amalgamated Copper,
carloads of 160 very choice export catt’e, the- market was active and
purchased In the vicinity of Fergus. These „?BabSnt the top.
cattle were admired by all who snw them, st«rin'tvro & Wnrdtvcll says : 
and were pronounced by many to be the .rh„ ,i!*k ma-ket developed increased 
best all-round lot that has been shipped Hl „‘i activity to day and broadened

srawBfjfSsr**- * ''"=*• s&Ss-,*rs8 sskatss
Shipments ne* C-P.R- : W. H. Dean, two „vli,2 eoooo shares. This business was

export cattle: William Crealock and ^ distributed thruout the list. The only
M. Vincent, One car each of butcher call e 7xeVttonally weak feature was the stock 
for Montreal: J. B. Talbot, two cars of nfCtJ,p American Sugar Kefinivg Conipaty.
lamb*, to Buffalo. tMeh w,!d down from 114% to 108% and
Export entile, choice ...........$4 85 ta $5 25 closed at 110 on fresh speculative selling, on

cattle, light ............ 4 25 4 70 further information of reduction of th -
” bulls, choice ............ 4 00 4 25 dividend rule when the directors meet on
’’ bulls, light ............... 3 40 3 05 March 7, and also on the trust shutting

Loads of good butchers’ and down a number of Ms refineries. Under
exporters, mixed ................  4 00 4 25 ord'narr clreuinsianees these developments

Butchers’cattle, picked lots 4 23 4 50 in this stock would have spread domoraliza-
good............ 3 73 3 85 tiou In the rest of. the Industrial list, but

“ medium mixed.. 3 40 3 60 the declarations on the common shares of
common ................  2 90 3 13 the new Steel A- Wire and Iron stocks off-

“ Inferior ....... 2 60 2 80 set the depressing Influence of to-day’s
Feeders, heavy .......................  3 90 4 to development* In the sugar trade. Some of
Feeders, light .......................... 3 40 3 87% them showed extensive realizing, but few
stockera ........................................ 2 25 3 50 dosed with net declines. The best buying
Milch cow* ................................ 20 00 48 00 was In the Grangers and Trunk line slock*
Valves ............................................  4 00 12 do and the Pacifie». N.Y.C. was bought on
Sheep, owes, per cwt........ 3 40 3 60 Its statement for January, showing an In-
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.../. 2 50 2 75 crease of over $460.000. making the total
Lamb*, picked ewes and Increase from July 1, $4,498.000 more than

wethers .............................. if - - 5 50 75 fur Ih 1 corresponding period last, year. In
Lambs, per cwt, ..................... 5 00 50 St. Paul the buying was predicated on Its
Hogs, choice, over 100 and earnings, and a large scattered Interest

up to 200 lbs............................ 4 87% .... wag forced

OCRS 1 and wethers brought3 jmills sell bran at $15, and 
In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48e north and 60c 
east.

$16 C'hlcnsro Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report tlie follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—May 
“ -July 

Corn—May 
Ont#—May 
1‘ork—May .
Lord—May
IUbs—May ........... 5 05

do.

Dorn. 8 & 1 Soc.
Freehold L & 8.
Hamilton lTor.
Huron Aj Erie ..
do. do. 20 p.c.......................-,

Imperial L. A 1. .. 100 ...
Landed B. A L.
Loudon A Van.
London l»an .
London & Ont,
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario LAD. 

do. 26 per
People's Loan ......... —
Real Estate LAD...

Tor. Bar. A L.................. 12H ..................
Toronto Mortgage... S3 77 ...
West. Can., 23 p.c.. 100 .................................

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : C'.P.It., 10. 30 at 97%. 
25, 26, 75 at 97; Cable, 12 at 170%; Toronto 
Electric, 2 at 135; War Eagle, 000 at 365, 
500 at 104, 500 at 162. 000, 500, 50u. 500, 
500. 500, 500. 200 at 100. 500 at 162%, 250(1 
at 165; Republic, 000, 200_*t 92; Payne, 000 
at (si.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Hamilton, ». t 
at 1.88; Western Assurance, 25 at 160; C.P. 
R.. 25 at 90%, 25, 25 at 96%; Twin City, 25 
at 65: Luxfer Prism, 3 at 111%; Cycle, 5 
l at 00%; War Eagle, 1006, 1000, 600, 2500 
at 168, 500, 500, 600. 500 nt 108%, OOO, 500. 
500 at. 169, 1000 000. 500, 1000, 500, 500 at 
170, 50. 100 at 172. 50(fat 175, 3000, 3500 nt 
ISO, 500, 500 at 179, 500, 500 at 178, 500 at 
177, 500 ot 175%; Huron A Erie Loan, 20 
at 178%: People’» Loan, 20 nt 26.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
25 at 160: C.P.R. 25, 25, 25, 20. 100 at 96%; 
General Electric, 75, 23 nt 172: Cable, 25 at 
170, 20 at 160%; Twin City. 25 at «1%. 25 
nt 64%; War Eagle, 1000 at 375, 500 at 172, 
500 at 170, 500 at 108. 500 at 166%, 500. 500.

at 168, 500 at 167% 500, 1000, 500 at 
167, 500 nt 366%, 600. 1500 at 166%, 500, 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 165%.

Tel. No. 820.fair, 900, with prices

on-,, High. L«w Ctore ^60^ n^.h», Vbf’ea^, T 
" cot'? oil? a-v Ü--> fed and un watered (off cars), sold rt 
;; W.8TÎ& thick fats and lights $4.37% per
.1095 11 to* 1095* 11 f pe'.'cwb"5 °f uni:ulled car lote 80ld et <4’65

■ " -1- r 07 ÏÎS r. 07 Good export sheep are wanted this week.
’’*’ DJ‘ William I.crack bought 140 cattle, but

chers and exporters, nt $3.50 to $3.83 for 
British Markets. medium to good, and $4.25 to $4.60 for plck-

I iverpool Feb 6.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 •■(! lor* of butchers, and $4.50 to $5 per 
Northern spring 6» 0%d: No. 1 Cal., 0s cwt, for exporters; also several export bulls 
4d to 6s 4%d; rod winter, 5s I1d: corn, at $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt. 
old, 8s 8%d; new,3» 7%d; peas, 5s 6%d; pork W. H. Dean bought five loads df export- 
prime western mess. Ohs 30; lard, mime or* at $4..)0 to $j. 12% per cwt. 
western 81s; American refined. 32* Oil; Dunn Bros. I tough t 14 bulls, 1500 to 1600 
taliow ’Australian, 27s ltd: American, good lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25 per ewt.
In fine 28s- bacon, long clear, light, 35s: Crawford A Huunlactt bought one toad of 
0,1. hc’avv 34s’ short clear, heavy, 34s; butchers’ cattle, good quality, at $3.90 per 
ebrése, colored. 59s; while, 56s; wheat cttT and several lois of feeders, 800 to 
ctpo.ii" corn steady. j^kX) lbs. each, at to $.t.87^ pep cwt.;

I ivérnnol— Open—Spot, wheat steady. No. some lamb* at $4.50 to $4.70, and sheep at 
n i. w 1 rIK ipi; M0. 1 Nor., spring, ils 0%U: $3.50 per cwt.
futures’quiet" March 5s 9%d. May 5s 9%d, James Brodie, farmer. Markham Town- 
July 5s 9r,k<l. Maize, spot steady; mixed ship, sold to W. H. Dean 24 exporters, 1181 
American ' new 3s 7%d: futures quiet, lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt. 
j.’eh 3s March 3s 7i:,d. May 3s 6%d, James Harris bought one load of butchers’
July 3s 6%d." Flour Minn.. 18s. heifers. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.55, and one

Liverpool-Close Spot wheat, steady; No. load of 20 steers and heifers, 1050 lbs. Mob. 
2 red winter, 5s lid: No. t North., spring, at $4.40 per ewt.
(is 0%d■ No 1 cal.. Os 4d; futures quiet; W. H. Mayne sold 15 mixed butcher® at
March 5s 9-%d. May Cs 9%d, July 5s 9%d. $3.25 to $4 per cwt.
Boot maize slendv: mixed American 8« Zcngrann A Mayhee bought 40 atockcrs 
7V.d new 3s S1 id old; fut urea firm: Feb. and feeders, from 400 to 1030 lbs. each, at 
3s 7%di March 3* 7%d, May 3s 7*1, July 8s $3.25 for Stockers and $4.12% for feeders, 
7,1 Flour 17s Od. I Per cwt.

London—Close-Wheat off eoast nothing I W. B. Levack bought 200 lambs 
doing: nn passage easier and nr^le<*t*Ml. Par, | average of $5.50 per cwt., and 70 shcei» ut 
vols Nn. 1 hard. Man., atetm. first half; $3.50 per cwt.
Feb., 20<4 3d. Maize off coast nothing do- William 
ing: on passage quiet hut steady. Cargoes 
mixed American, sail grade, steam, first 
half Feb.. 17s Od. Maize, spot. Gal. Fox,
He»*., nominal; mixed American, 18s. Flour, 
spot, 2uS.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotations. No. 2 
red winter. 10'(>f. i;

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone weak: Feb. IHf 
75c. May to Aug. 20f KOe. 
weak; Feb. 25f 70c, May to Aug. 27f 05e.

:rings in MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCorn- Canadian, 33c west; American, 40c 
on Unek here.

oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. 
In car lots.

Peas At 59c to 59»^c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

BOO to 1500

nehaha (McK.) ... lOOO to 8000
> Gibson....................... lOOO to 4000
risen..................
tbler-Cariboo 

imnllen •
A nda . • .

Mask ... WO Bends end debenture* on convenient terme. 
INTEKC8T * I.IAl WED ON DUfMIfi 

Highest Current Rates.
113 ...

60 50
107% 

... 85
50

>
ed lie ee Ms'S ion 0 liii............ lOOO to 5000

to con-
Dyspepaia—ta olden times It 

was a popular belief that' demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwla* 
living Invite him. And once he enters e. 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Barmelee's 
Vegetable l'llls, which are ever ready tor 
the trial. ed

The Demon... i2i... 5000
78 Clinrch-etreefc.136cent. .... .. 500 to 8000 :

10,000 ‘
111•30 25

$12,000 St. George-St.I>1
Iteceipts of farm produce were larger to 

day—2050 bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 
3 of straw and about 300 dressed hogs.

Wheat steady; 600 bushels sold ns fol
lows : White 71V&C, red 71c to 71Mr^, goose 
TOVjc to 71c.

Barley steady; 1200 bushels sold at 43c 
to 45c.

oats steady; 800 bushels sold at 29^c to
80 Vfcc.

ltye easier:
Ha v Armer;

$11.50 per ton.
Straw-Prices firm, three loads selling at 

$8 to $8.50 ner tou.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, 300 selling at 

$5.75 to $0 per cwt. William Harris Jr., 
bought 275 dressed hogs at these prices.

1 tressed Lambs—Prices firmer at 8c to Oc 
jvr lb., by the carcase.
Ural 11—

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. .

fife, biiHii 
“ goose, bush.

ONDON-IOOO to 2500 /
Detached sol'd brick (14-Inch walls), re

sidence, large parlor, library, dining room, 
butler's pantry and kitchen on ground floor; 
five bright cheery bedrooms on first floor, 
and elegantly finished bathroom, w’th latest 
style porcelain hath and beat exposed 
plumbing: beautiful large lot, with trees 
and solid brick stable on rear part.
36 HAItTON WALKER 5 Toronlo-st.

He

other Standard Stocks. 
Elicited.

The Provincial Committee*.
It Is said that Hon. Col. Gibson will re

linquish the Private Bills Committee chair
manship and will this year preside over the 
Municipal Committee. Hon. Mr. Lnlehford 
Is wpoken of for the Private Bills Commit-

one load sold nt 53c.
25 loads sold at $10.50 to E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

executed.

19 and 21 Adelaide 
Street East, a

Toronto, fl
kilning Section Board of Trade.

ioss tec.

W. C. Good, Toronto University, will ad
dress the Canadian Socialist League In St. 
George’* Hall to-night on “The Significance 
of Gold Mining."

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.IGURES I

’.$0 71‘/ato$. 
a. 0 71 
.. (i <i>i4 
.. 0 70%
.. 0 43 
.. 0 20£
.. 0 53 
.. U til»
. 0 60 
.. 1 15

We have good demand for

BUTTER 
AND NEW LAID EGGS.

at nn edÔ 71%

O' 71 
0 45 
0 30%

\LDEN STAR 
INIPEC 
1 ANDA
N. GOLD F’DS 8YN.

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

Barley, bush.
Oats, bush. ..........
It.re, bush................

hush ............
Buckwheat, bush
Beans, bush ..........

Bleeds—

500

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.,
LimitedTORONTO

Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts, 
Consignments Solicited.

Montreal Stocks,
Montreal, l’eb. 6.—Close—C.P.R., 97 and1 20

ANDBed clover, bush.....................$5 00 to $5 75
Alslke, choice to fancy... rt 50 7 GO
Alslke, good No. 2 ................ 5 00 6 00
White clover, bush 7 00 8 0t>
Timothy seed, bush ............1 00 1 35

Hay and Straw—
Hay, pvr ton ...................
Hay. mixed, per ton ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton....

Hairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....................

-Kgjrs, now laid .....................0 22
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Dueks, per pair ..
(,eeKe. per lb............

Fruit

NATIONALTRUST COMPANYurray, Flour. toJJC
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00iE STREET ARCADE.
ling Section Board of Trade.)

Chicago Closmlp.
McIntyre Sc Ward well say:
Wheat—The lower rabies and larger re

ceipts In the Northwest gave wheat a 
downward tendency at the opening, and 
prices declined %c. with n light trade. 
SrnJpen» have had the market most of the 
day. First hour There was some selling 
j>v the Northwest and buying by commis
sion lion ses and local sliorts. Ovtsidemvir- 
kets. with the exception of Northwest, 
were relatively better than Chicago. There 
was some bullish crop news from India, re
porting a large decrease In the area sent by 
Broomhnll. French markets were lower, 
rad nothing important received con'vming 
the crop.
poor. Clearances were larger. Primary 
receipts. 410.000 bushels. Bradst reefs 
visible decrease, half a million larger than 
expected, had little effect.

Corn—The market, after a weak opening, 
advanced in sympathy with provisions. 
There was small outside speculative In
terest, however, and the Improvement was 
lost. There hns been some selling thru 
brokers, attributed to a lending local long. 
Ueceipta here increasing, but offerings, gen
era 11 v from the west, are light.

Oats-Followed corn with light trade,

$10 50 to$lt 50 
60 30 00
00 8 50
UU 5 (-U

cars LIMITED.
Executors, Administrator», etc.Head Office cor King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. 

CAPITAL - - - $1,000,000. Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,rker & Co. $0 20 to $0 23 
0 25 ------------BOARD OF DIRECTORS 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

President-Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.
. .J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq. 
..A. E. AMES, Esq.

PRESIDENT...............
VICE-PRESIDENT .

Hon Mr. Justice MacMahon W. E. IT. Massey, Esq. G. II. Watson, Esq., Q.C.
Hon." Geo. A. Cox Ellas Rogers, Esq. F. W. Cox, Esq. Q.C.
F. W. Gates, Esq. - B. M. Britton. Esq.. Q.C., M.P. Wm. Mackenzie, Esq.
Robert Kilgonr, Esq. Frederic Nicholls. Esq., H. H. Fndger, Esq.
Z. A. Lash, Esq., Q.C. A. E. Kemp, Esq. E. R. Wood, Esq.

Authorized to accept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any of 
the following capacities;—

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Assignee 
Liquidator, General Agent.

Estates managed, rents, dividends, coupons issued and other income collected 
on commission.

Bonds and Stock Certificates issued and countersigned.
Funds received in trust for investment and principal and interest guaranteed.

Correspondence specially invited.

.$0 60 to $0 90 
0 14 
1 00 
0 09

0 12
0 80
0 US Chartered to act a* Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appelating the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. COFFEE), Manager.

unil Vegetable
Applrij. per bbl..................
i otatoes, prr i,ag .........
Cabbage, per duz............
t'uious. per nag............ ..
Hf'pts, per bush ..............
Lelery, per doz..................
J urnipg, per bag............
larrots, per bag ......

Freeh Meat—
forequarters, cwt..S± 00 to $5 50

Hcoi. hlaAeuurte.-ï, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, sê- Vo...........................  0 08 0 OU
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. u 05 0 Drt

carcase, per lb

ies and Mining Stocks i
Bought and Sold, on Commission.

. ..$1 50 to $3 00
,.. 0 45 0 50
... 0 30 0 50
.. 0 ÎK) 1 00
,.. 0 30 O 40
...0 30 0 50
.. 0 25 0 30
.. 0 40 0 50

Cash demand here continues

$
136

mbers Toronto Mining Exchange 
ing Section Board of Trade). 3 One of the greatest blessings to parent* 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator.- It 
effectually dispels worms and rives health 
Id marvelous manner to the llttl* ones, *4

ITelephone 1001. W. T. WHITE, Manager.to cover. Pennsylvania was0 07 % 0 08%11 Victoria Street, TORONTO-

S
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S. F. McKINNON & CO., Limited.
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buy* ex«w| v
dele ; deled 
ftimace, con

H. tj

luge» «fnil all works necessary to the con
struction, maintenance a ml operation of 
the canal shall lie deemed to be part 
thereof for the purposes of this conven
tion, and In time of war, as In time of 
peace, shall enjoy complete immunity 
from attack or Injury by belligerents 
aud from acts calculated to Impair their

TotheTrade A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

j

RADNOR WATEFebruary 7.
I.

These Kill ami nom acts calculated to imp 
usefulness as part of the canal.

Seventh. No fortifications shall be 
erected commanding the canal or the 

The United States, 
be at liberty to maintain 

such military police along the canal as 
■ " to protect It against

TVVF

waters adjacent 
however, shallcompetition, sell at sight and 

give satisfaction. The Rose, 
Daisy, Tulip and Standard No. 
2 White Crochet Quilts.

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT in

may be necessary to protect it ags«u»v 
lawlessness aud disorder.

Other Powers to Be Notified.
Article III. The high contracting parties 

will, immediately upon the exchange or 
the rat ideations of thU convention, bring 
it to the notice of the other powers and 
invite them to adhere to it.

Article IV. The present convention 
shall be rati tied by the President of the 
United States, by and with the advtco 
and vonsent of the Senate thereof, and 
by Her Britannic Majesty, and the 
ratifications shall be exchanged at Wash
ington or at London, within six months 
within the date hereof, or earlier if 
possible. , ,

In faith whereof, the respective pleni
potentiaries have signed this conven
tion. and thereunto affixed their seals*.

Done in duplicate at Washington, A. 
D., February, 5, 1900.

(Signed)

use
Secure Yourselves

SOUTH AFRICAwith a stock of these unequalled 
and popular coverings by 
placing your orders with us at 
once

!'

26 COLBORNE STREET.TELEPHONE 8864. Says HeBefore the Advance.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty- 
John Macdonald & Co.

in a
l February has always been a famous month for after

winter bargains in fur-wear at Dineens. Put Dineens 
Valedictory Sale of Fur Garments this week eclipses 
the greatest selling effort that the house has ever made.

The Essenceof Perfection In 10If-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in ■ full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
"We have an entirely 
n^w plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

John Hay, 
Pauncefote.

The Letter of Tranamlttal.
The President’s letter of transmittal Is 

as follows:
To the Senate:

I transmit herewith, with a view to 
receive the advice and consent of the 
Senate to its ratification, a convention 
this day signed by the respective pleni
potentiaries of the United States and 
Great Britain to facilitate the construc
tion of a ship canal to connect the At
lantic and Pacific Oceans, and to remove 
any objection which might arise out of 
the convention of April 19, 1850, com
monly called the Clayton-Bulwer 
Treaty, to the construction of such canal 
under the auspices of the Government 
of the United States.

(Signed) William McKinley.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.C., 

Feb. 3. 1990.

Hot Water Heating
ASKS WWell Inert on *nd Front fits. East, 

TORONTO. Is Attained With a

Preston BoilerI

Length of tl 
on Meal 

• Dowr

». la
Because all waterways are completely surrounded

- ] t is a single piece boiler without jointe.
“ 11 affords vertical circulation.
“ it has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and wo will send you catalogs, estimate, 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiator, 
and registers.

II
h C$5

Text of the Agreement by Which 
Great Britain Relinquishes Clay

ton-Bulwer Rights.

■i
I

PRIVATE MftC

Col. Domvlll 
Iutervi 

1’Hbllcat i|UNCLE SAM HAS THE MANAGEMENT. London Press Comments.
London, Feb. 6.—(Telegram Cable.)—The 

Daily News, commenting on the Clayton- 
Bulwer treaty, says that England has re
nounced control without getting anything 
in return. Something might have been ask
ed for Canada or ourselves.

The Morning Standard says that Britain 
gets nothing In the shape of a quid pro 
qno, either In Alaska or elsewhere, and 

Washington, Feb. 8.—The following la the we must assume that further Information
will modify this view of the matter.

1 CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston
; Ottawa, FpU 

given over to n 
were comparai 
Tapper rigoroij 
pert of bis r«*<j 
The Manitoba 
meriiber of Th.-| 
tVbo bad grossi 
dr maiKiefl an a I 
the expulsion «1 
tiie pres* galM 

Ue n ft til 
It is now uuj 

the stolon will I 
ture of the mvl 

poses to bring 
the redistribute

Camel Shall Never Be Blockaded — 
War Vessels Shall Not Revâctoal, 

Except la Emergencies.

sa

SOOOOOÎXXXXMXXKtiOîiOÎXSOOC
1 A WORD WITH YOU...BUCKWHEAT GOALtext of the new treaty negotiated In re

lation to the construction of the Nicaragua England Get* No Quid Pro Quo.
New York, Feb. 6.—The Post publishes at $2.50 per ton will give steam 

users good satisfaction where a 
forced draft is used, and our

Canal :
The United S ta tee of America and Her the following cable from London:

Majesty, the Queen of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, Empress British Government has practically agreed 
of India, being desirous to facilitate the to relinquish England's claim under the

, ., __. .  ____, .. Clayton-Bulwer treaty without demanding
construction of a ship canal to connect the an>; equ^aleut.
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and to that Everyone welcomes the prospect of an 
end remove any objection which may arise agreement, but in Opposition circles coin-

10W1 plaint is made that Lord Salisbury should
out of the convention of April 19, 1850, com- excellent an opportunity to in-
monly called the Claytoa-Bulwer treaty, to duce the United States to show equal 
the construction of such canal under the friendliness toward Canada over the Alas

kan dispute.
To this well-informed Ministerialists re-

HAVE YOU TRIEDI

I * EDDY’S BRUSHES?i

Steam Coal
at $3.00 per ton, which is a mix
ture of 2-3 Buckwheat to 18 
Soft Slack, requires only the 
natural draft. Both the above 
are smokeless and are superior to 
soft coal, lasting much longer. 
You have only to place a trial 
order with us to be convinced 
that we have the best steam 
coal in the city.

gU
IN THE H

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

I auspices of the Government of the United
States, without Impairing the "general join that the stialghtest road Is not ol- 
princlplo” of- neutralization estabUsh.-d In n^me^t^"g'a^^ulL^ro

article viii. of that convention, have for official circles here believe, the threatened 
that purpose appointed as their pleuipoten- withdrawal from the Washington Admiuis- 
tiarles, the President of the United States tration of the votes of certain Pacific coast 
and Her Majesty the Queen of Great states. If so, that obstacle. Ministerialists 
Britain and Ireland, Empress of India, the argue, is more likely to be removed by a 
Hight Hon. Lord Pauncefote C.C.B., G.C.M. spontaneous conciliatory attitude over Nlca- 

_ Her Majesty's ambassador extraordln- ragua than by an attempt to drive a direct 
ary a no plenipotentiary to the United bargain, which the McKinley Admlnlstra- 

_ tion finds it most difficult to accept at
Who, having communicated tô each other this juncture. Alaska, in other words, can 

their full powers, which were found to wait; Nicaragua cannot, 
be in due and proper form, have agreed
upon the following articles : Bill Not to Be Delayed.

Articles Agreed Upon. New York. Feb. 6.—Discussing the new
Article 1—It Is agreed that the canal can convention concerning the Clayton-Bulwer 

02 constructed under the auspices of the treaty, and its effect on the passage of the 1 
Government of the United, States, either Nicaragua Canal bill, The Herald’s Wash- 
directly at its ow n cost or .by gift or loan ington correspondent says there is no rea- 
oi money to Individuals or corpo ratio us, or son to expect any serious efforts to delay ; 
thru subscription to or purchase of the bill in either House or Congress. Its: 
stock or shares, and that subject to the opponents are so few as to make such ef- ! 
provisions of the present convention the forts hopeless, and the present prospects 
«ild Government shall have and enjoy all are that a vote will be reached in both the 
the rights incident to such construction, Houses after short debates, 
ns well as the exclusive right of providing It is thought consideration of the measure 
canal 6 rc^u*atton an(* management of the will be taken up very shortly after Feb. 15.

Article 2—The high contracting parties, de
siring to preserve and maintain the ~gen- 
fral principle” of neutralization established 

* ot the Clayton-Bulwer con- 
® îhc* basls of such neutral!-SSHraBHS-È » - -,

Constantinople, Oct. 29, 1888, for tie free of Hl,*h Downey, against ■ The Ba relia rd 
that is to s«f .tbe Suez Maritime Canal, Company, Limited, for damages for person- 

Tiro Dr.ro. . al injuries. The plaintiff alleges that he
Th« , A“0l|,e"- sustained severe Injuries while working for

basis Or üvnH.J,'! ** are adopted, as a the defendants In the old Harvie box fae- 
Daslyf neutralization: tory on Mast Queen-street.

InVlmeof war /refsand 0pe?’ Alleged C utting of Tree*,
of commerce, "and ofPwar’of aiT nations ,,Tht‘ Western Canada Loan and Savings

- on terms of entire equalltv so that there Company caused a writ to be issued yester-
shall he no discrimination against any f :,y Dbt. Alfred Leeder of St. Vincent 
nation or Us citizens or subjects in ro ? ,w"‘1’ll'. In the County of Grey, clulm-
spect of the conditions or Chartres of ">8 damage for wrongful cutting of trees
traffic, or otherwise. S 8 on lot 2d In the 8th concession of said

Second. The canal shall never be township, and also for an Injunction to re- 
hlockaded, nor shall any right of war Rtralu further damages. The company
lie exercised nor anv act of hostility lie bold» a mortgage on the property, 
committed within it. y A York Township Case.

Vessels of war of a belligerent The Divisional Court yesterday heard 
snail not revlctunl nor take any stores argument of counsel In Henry Sanders' ap- 
m the canal except so far as may be peal from the Judgment obtained against
strlotiy necessary, and the transit of him by Reuben Bates for «120 and costs,

SSP,ï^t 1.Iioug.*1 flle canal shall he for assault. Both parties live out In York
w, l .P.~_.,v' r^ the least possible delay, Township. Bates, who was working for 
ro,rj'?P<j1 nregulations In Sanders, claimed to have been struck by 
force, and with only such Intermission him on the head with a chair.

™aJr "suit from the necessities of Called to the Bur
snbj£t" (oPrh,eeSsame,ruiee8,nasa,ves^rÔ? Sanders' X," MdNamara and W' T.
war of the belligerents 0t Goodlson were called to the bar and en-

Only In Case of" Accident cd 38 ,0,iolt?rs Yesterday. G. W. Hat-
p-Ai.r Va Imiiinoao s A®c,<I*,lf* ton was sworn in as a barrister, and T. H.

j. belligerent shall embark or Crernr was sworn in as a solicitor
disembark troops, munitions of war, or i.nue Curnhey'. T.Z
warlike materials in the canal excent ,, , ■ luxes.
In case of accidental hindrance of the ,T*1? Mastcr-ln-Chambcrs yesterday decid- 
transit. and la such case the transit Fd rllst. Tax Collector Hunter of Hamll- 
shall be resumed with all possible de- ,, nepd uot ®ive au account of the laxes 
spafeh. collected on the property of the late Isaac

Fifth. The provisions of this article Curphey, believed to have been drowned,
shall apply to waters adjacent to the At Oagoode Hall To-Day.
canal, within three marine miles of Peremptory list for to-dav's Divisional 
either end. \ easels of war of a belli- Court : Canadian Mutual v. "Ncsblt Brown
erent shall not remain In such waters v. Loudon Street Railway, McLaughlin v
longer than 24 hours at any one time, Winn. Dawson v. Port Arthur, Roval Loan
except In case of distress, and in such v. Perclval, Germania Bank v. Palmer
case shall depart as soon as possible, 
but a vessel of war of oue belligerent 
shall not depart within 24 hours from 
the departure of a vessel of war of the 
other Itelllgcrent.

Immunity From Attack.
Sixth. The plant, establishment, build-

important ml 
dlon Head 

Real

m

TRY THEM When the llA 
Fortier, memheJ 
dueed by Hlr \i 
tions, asking foi*! 
at Rldgetown 
order, as they 1 
money.
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1 The Peopled Coal Co
LIMITBD. 3619

Ifl

DR. W. H. GRAHAM• » MIL
The following40c

i! “An A et re>q> 
Northwest Moun 

«.“An Aet to am 
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“An Act In fi 
Fratieblse Act, 1 
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across the lauds 
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per demi
john. Free 
from lime j 
and abeo- 1 

. lately pure.

Distilled by-

■ 198
King St W* HYGE1ATORONTO

■ III Treats 
Ohronlo 
Diseases and 
Blves special 
Attention to

^ - urtf :
I PUBE DlSlllltD | Mm*»

Mill DISEASES
As Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc. t

ii mm 151.155
Sherburne, 1

Phones— I 
2512-3025.

A RESULTS AT 0SG00DE HALLI
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* et • 

Private Nature, aa Impôtency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nerrona Debility, etc. (the result 
of yeuthfnl folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
fuse or Suppreesed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements #f 
the Womb.

Office honra, 9 a.m. te « p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 189

WATERWhat Was Done in the Different 
Court*-—New Barrister*—I: 1 ROCKEFELLER HAS NOT QUIT- BEFORE THE COUNTY JUDGE.:ii Only Gives Up the Ohio End of the 

Standard Oil Trust to Avoid
Judge McDougall Reserves Decision

In the Case of Fairbanks v. the 
Merchants* Life—To-Day’s List.

In the County Court last evening judg
ment was reserved In a suit brought by 
Moses Antlpltsky of this city to 
damages from Madison Williams of Port 
Perry for alleged breach of contract in fall
ing to deliver a quantity of scrap Iron.

Judge McDougall also reserved his de
cision In the suit of William Fairbanks 
against the Merchants' Life Association. 
The plaintiff was manager of the com
pany’s industrial branch, and clalnc-d 8163 
as salary said to lie due.

The suit of John Bell more against the 
Metropolitan Life insurance Company was 
dismissed with costs, as no one appeared 
for the plaintiff. The action was entered 
to recover $200, being premiums paid on 
policies by his wife, without his knowledge 
or consent.

The case of Ellen Benlatty against the 
City Of Toronto was sent to the next court. 
The plaintiff claimed $200 damages for in
juries received by falling on the sidewalk.

The actions set down for trial to-day are: 
McMahon v. Gall Lumbdr Company, and 
Parker v. O’Connor.

N

Awkward Investigations.
New York, Feb. ti.—The Evening Post 

says: "A report from Cleveland to the ef
fect that John D. Bockefelier has resign
ed the presidency of the Standard OU Com
pany of Ohio, one of the subsidiary com
panies of the trust, gave rise to-day to the 
Impression that he has retired from his po
sition in the Standard Oil Company ot New 
Jersey, now the main corporation.
Is Incorrect.

"Mr. Rockefeller has resigned the presi
dency of I he Ohio

AXES....Ill
recover A job lob of axes at less than 

facturer's cost.
First-class Steel Axe for 
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for.............

Cross Cut Saws.
We have also a special lot of first utility 

Saws at............................................ 40cft

111 I II CURE YOURSELF!
This ICm Bigti for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma* 
thro, irritation or ulcera
tion of mucone mem
branes. Not astringent 
or polsonone.
Sold by Drugv!sfs« 

Circular amt oa request

nil ||1 A ^CDItElN 
W*S 1 w & days. 
V Coarsnw^ 1Company merely, 

will he succeeded by Vice-President A. M. 
McGregor of the New Jersey Company. The 
reasons for the change are said to be part
ly concern for Mr. Rockefeller’s health, and 
partly his desire to avoid being drawn Into 
future investigations of the company s af
fairs such as that lately managed by Attor
ney-General Monett of Ohio.

and
Piss, coot,fion. ; ÎtheEvamChemioaiCc.

A C1MCWNAT1,0,n
5

j 1 Files.
9 in. and 10 In. Cross Cut Saw Files........ I
hand Saw Files................... -................... .. J

ater White American Coal Oil, 5 «*

!
t Before the Magistrate,

George Whitters, 162 Sack ville-street, and 
James Clarke, 69 Tate-street, appeared in 
the Police Court yesterday to answer a 
charge of being disorderly In Mrs. Proc
tor’s hotel at Queen and Sumach-streets.
The magistrate remanded Whitters until 
Thursday, but sent Clarke to Jail for 60 
days. _ | Toronto City Mission.

William Oaree, Wlilliam O'Hearn and Editor World : Please allow me to ten- 
Tbomas Gathers were also fined $1 and der my hearty thanks to the friends who 
costs for being disorderly. have helped the missionaries so much in

T rank Reynolds and Albert Logan were their labors among the poor all over the 
remanded till to-day on a charge of s eal- elty, by sending to me the following gifts 
ing $t from Richard Watson of 64 Murray- for the different branches of the work 
street. Watson was not in a fit condition the Toronto City Mission: 
to give evidence and the magistrate sent For the l’oor Relief Fund: James Kent 
him to jail for 24 hours for contempt of *10: "Agricola,’’ $l(); J. W. England, $9.74: 
co".rt- H- b-, Yk Dr. A. J. Brown, Holstein."

(.latence Glover, charged with stealing a -'1rs. J. West, $4; J.W.K.A., $3; Mrs 
bag of fish, was released on suspended sen- " ard, $2. 
fence.
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London, Feb. 6.—Mr. John Redmond, the i'^rcs.a8('àpi?al11$5(irijK»1”Ctl’'c tolïci°rÆ 

Parnellite leader, was unanimously elected obstinate cases. We have cured the 
chairman of the United Irish Nationalist ^es in 15 to.«days. 100-page Book Free 

party this afternoon at a meeting held In 
a committee-room of the House of Com
mons, 65 members being present.

Mr. Redmond, upon taking the chair, re
turned his thanks for the honor conferred 
on him, and expressed the opinion that all 
Nationalists in Ireland, America and else-

roofs of 
e most 

worstj ed 160 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 98

of
THK

j|j Ales and Porter BRASS
and

l J.Te.c?,raI mission Fund: Yonge-street Mcth- 
. Church, $5.10: Misa W. J. MacD., $4;
A Red Cross Concert. ! MW» Lucas, R.S. Class, Knox Church $.5

Brougham, Feb. 6.—An Immense patrl-! Pls,° our hearty thanks for tho friends 
otic concert Is being given in the Town Hall have reniembered ns with gifts of eloth- 
hcre on Friday, Feb. 9, the funds being for ; lg’ wbl, !l have been of such great service 
the Red Cross Society. Wh.tby a"nd Toronto L® ” n,lan.y PPor families during these cold 
talent have been secured. The latest mill- " j VJ“e al<* Firm from the Poor Fund 
ta it songs and tableaux will be presented. rod-,, om,t.he <:1<>thing Fund has been to 
The maln feature of the event will be the ,eR vls|ted by the missionaries in their
presentation of the medals for 18*16 to the °i'„n homes, and nothing is wasted. All 
Greenwood company. 34th Battalion, some S,,ta,w, 1 be welcomed and duly aeknow- 
14 In number, by Col. Farewell, Whitby ledged by Kobert Hall, 24 Beruard-avenue
Among other military men present will be: _. ~------- ;------------------------
Major Henderson. Capt. McGIllivray, King The Canadian Pacific train leaving To. 
Richardson of 34th Battalion. The’Klnselé ïïnî° ,;45 a-m- connects with the "Emnire 
Brass Band will render "patriotic music à.Vl1 v™*vPS,s ",Ulc Xcw York Central: 
during the evening. If the night proves due New lork 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed 
favorable the committee in charge will be 
rewarded by an Immense crowd.

IRON

CHILDREN’S CRIBS.
Sponge Racks. 
Soap Cups. 3 
Brush and Cq®I 

Holders. 
Towel Bracket* 
Robe Hooks. 1

him y —or— Hon.u Up-to-Date Sleepers Between To
ronto and New York Via C. P.

R. and New York Central.
New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 

In service between Toronto aud New York 
via C.I’.R. aud New York Central. These 
cars are equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served, at reasonable rates. Daily ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at S 
Rates as low as any other Hue. Call at 
C.P.R. Ticket Offces for information, tick
ets. etc., or address Harry Pu try. General 
Agent. New York Central, Buffalo.

H ft 

111 
ilk i l

whore would be rejoiced at the day‘« work, 
which, he declared, l>ound all sections of 
the party for-Ireland’s good, and which, he 
hoped, would reunite Irishmen everywhere 
in the tight for Ireland’s rights. A vote 
of thanks waa then given to Mr. Timothy 
Harrington for his success In restoring 
unity among the Nationalists.

Mr. Redmond was the recipient of a mul
titude of congratulations.

Bathroom I 
fittings.
RICE LEWIS & SO

J* COMPANY
i i

JLIMITRD
*re the finest in the market. Th iy are 
made from the flr.est malt and hops, and 
are the ppnuine extract.A

National Science Association.
The Natural Science Association of the 

University of Toronto will hold Its open 
meeting to-night at 8 o'clock in the Bio
logical lecture room, where the following 
program will be given; Chairman's Ad
dress, Prof. Maeallum; Selection, Univer
sity of Toronto Harmonic—Club;
“Climbing In the Rocky Moubt 
lastrated). Prof. Coleman: Vocal Solo MiSs 
A. Fleldhonse; Reading, Miss I'arsldv: 
Selection. University of Toronto Harmonie 
Club: Addrese, "The Significance of the 
Markings in the Palm and the Sole of Man 
and Apest" Dr. .Primrose; Instrumental 
(violin aud ’cello, with piano accompani
ment). Lucas Brothers: Vocal Solo, Miss A. 
Fleldhonse; Addresst Prof. Clark. Trinitv 
Unlvcrslty. The University Biological 
Museum will be open for Inspection at the 
close of the meeting.

The White Label BrandWIDE IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Firet-Claea

Dealers

ed
j Stark’* Kick Goes.

_ I The Provincial Detective Department will
New Inventions. not meddle with the city detectives’ work

Below will be found a list of patents re- i"„S ,,î "guson murder case, but will give 
neatly granted by the Canadian Govern- aDy «"tame assistance neccssaiy. 
ment thru the agency of MM. Marion A '

EHSSftFSSnBl haering completely restored
real. Que., hoi-se colter; 65.941, James H. ! . . „ -----------
Greenwood, Bofcsevaln, Man., automatic Catarrh tensed the Deafness, bnt 
brake: 65.942. James H. Greenwood. Bolsse- i Japanese Catarrh Care Cured the 
vttln Man., mcchaideal brake: 65.981, James Catarrh, Allayed all Inflammation 
H. Greenwood, Boissevain, Man., car and Restored the Hearinir « fro,
coupler: 66,003. Alexander Ross Montreal Phvslelnn. ro ___^. f*
Qne ,-ar yentilator; 6Ô.UU0. Messrs. Handle! peK F„,,“d ?" ToPO"to «”*» Winn.- 
& Mason, Portaçe la Prairie. Man., baud P l’alleu.
cutter; 64,915, James Matthews, Ae.on JIr- D. N. Spencer. 11 Coolniiuc-avcnue 
«est, Ont., rein bolder. Toronto, writes: ‘For over twelve years i

--------------- ----------------------have suffered from catarrh, white, ln spite
The Coachmen’s Ball. of doctoring with specialists ln Toronto and

The coachmen of Toronto held their first "’ll!nipeg. became worse, until finally mv 
annual ball at Nurse’s Hotel, Humber bearing became much affected. About a 
on Monday night. The coachmen of all the •v<?ar ”8° 1 Procured a sample of Japanese 

_. , .... principal people in Toronto were represent- Catarrh Cure, afterwards used ln all four
The regular meeting of the Browning ed, with their wives and a number of bottles: since I have been completely free 

Club will be held this evening in the lec- their employers. A very happy time was from catarrh,and my hearing has altogether 
ture rooms of the Unitarian Chureh at 8 spent. The committee was composed of returned. I can cheerfully and consolen- 
o clock, l-apers will be read on “Roman J. Morton ( president b J. Pierce, T. Brown, tionsly recommend It.” All druc,rists ôo 

1' “vh’11 °î v^^vr>Ilte.L‘nth *ÇenÎHry J- Malone and G. Hussey. The musi<* wa.s rents. Write for book on Catarrh and Deaf- 
J J hn 1 [['”} buuimlngs l p of the Rings furnished by Coachman J. Muir. About 160 ness. free. Griffiths and Maepherson Co 

aud the Book. couples were present. Limited, 121 Church-street. Toronto.

LIMITED, TORONTO.

DIVERSITY There is danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by 
a cold which settled on their lungs, and 
in a short time they were beyond the 
skill of the best physician. Had they nsed 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, before It 
was too late*, their lives would have been 
spared. Tills medicine has no equal for 
l uring coughs, colds and all affections of 
the throat and lungs.

jji Address, 
ains” ill- BRASSn —THE—In our Scotch Tweed 

Suitings you will find 
effects from the de
cidedly quiet, to the 
more obtrusive and 
pronounced.

Orillia PorterIII
■ ::Rods, Sheets Tubing

II Wilson Masonic “At Home.”
Wilson Masonic Lodge will entertain their 

friends on Friday. Feb. 9, in the Temple 
Building, when their annual at home will 
take place. Indications at present Justify 
the committee lu maklug preparations for 
a record-breaking assemblage. McConkev 
will cater and D’Alesandro furnish the 
orchestra for dancing. The pick of our local 
talent will assist In the concert program.
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Purest and Best In Canada M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & wl
30 Front St. W.i

■ iI
The Press Gathering.

To-morrow morning, in the council cham
ber of the Board of Trade, the Canadian 
l'ress Association will open Its two-day 
session. The executive meets at 9 o’clock 
anfl the first general session opens at 10.
The morning meetings on both days will 
be open to the public. To-morrow evening 
there will be a banquet at the National 
Club, at which the Hon. G. E. Foster, the
Hon. G. W. Rosa President Dlngman. "j. s.1 Only those who have had experience can 
Williaon. A. F. Wallis. J. E. Atkinson. An- tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
drew Puttullo, M.L.A.; George P. Graham. | your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
M.L.A.: A. F. Plrie and others will do "Igltt and day: but relief is sure to these 
honor to the toasts, 1 w ho use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

!
164 Fcnchurch St., 

London, Eng.
STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAYS. Mail orders promptly filled. Ad-
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Dr. Spinney 
& Co.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

I Core the Worst 
arcs of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexuz" 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy, Irritability. Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

HEADER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY 1)8. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide ni once, this very 
hour. Come an,I get CURED.

BOOKS FREE Those unable to cal 1 
should write for question list and book fo i 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY &, CO.
2M WOODWARD AVK.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 37
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Famous For Furs 

At Dineens

*

i ■

Weston's Bread
-For-

Special
Affairs.
Orders for special socials, or at-homes, 

filled with best of care.
Sandwich loaves in Home-Made 

Bread are just the thing for table cut
ting.

’Phone 329.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.

Quality and Style are the pronounced features of every 
fur garment offered—but low prices are the induce
ments that we depend on to expedite sales. * Comput
ing values at from 25 to 30 per cent, below prevailing 
market prices for choice furs we can fairly claim to 
offer $15,000 worth of fur garments for $10,000. Very 
few Ladies’ Alaska Seal and Persian Lamb Jackets 
remain, and the extra specials in Ladies' Jackets of 
other furs, Ladies’ Fur-lined Wraps and Ladies’ Fur 
Caperines are so decidedly attractive in prices that the 
assortments for choice are growing smaller every day.

DINEENS
THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED

140-142 Yonge Street, Cor. Temperance.

ESTABLISHED I864.

The 
Good 
Reason 
For It

I
1 1 Before March 1 the several 

fur display rooms of Din
eens fur department must 
be cleared, as a prelimin
ary to the transformation 
which the house has plan
ned for the better accom
modation of Its increasing 
trade. Every bit of finish
ed fur-wear on the prem
ises is included in this sale
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